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SCOPE OF THIS THESIS 

Steroid hormone receptors are trans-acting gene regulatory proteins, involved in 

the accomplishment of steroid hormone-induced cellular responses. Upon 

binding of hormone, the receptor-hormone complex undergoes a conformational 

change, which is thought to precede binding of the complex to hormone 

responsive elements in the target cell genome. This results in the up- or down

regulation of the expression of target genes. Hence steroid hormone receptors 

can be viewed as ligand-activated transcription factors. The activities of 

transcription factors are often regulated through protein phosphorylation. 

Evidence has been provided that progesterone, glucocorticoid, estrogen, 1,25-

dihydroxyvitamin 0 3, and androgen receptors also exist as phosphoproteins in 

the cell. 

The aim of the work presented in this thesis was to gain more insight in the 

possible functional role of androgen receptor phosphorylation. 

To achieve this goal, studies were carried out to determine in detail the effect 

of ligand binding on androgen receptor phosphorylation, and attempts were 

made to identify individual receptor phosphorylation sites. 

After an introduction on the role of the androgen receptor in the mechanism of 

action of androgens, and a detailed overview of steroid receptor phosphorylation 

(Chapters 1 and 2), investigations are described on androgen receptor protein 

heterogeneity, on the location of phosphorylation sites in the androgen receptor, 

and on the effect of ligand on androgen receptor phosphorylation (Chapters 3 

to 6). 

Finally, various possible functional roles of androgen receptor phosphorylation 

are considered (Chapter 7). 
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SUMMARY 

Many physiological processes in organisms are regulated by a relatively small 

number of steroid honnones. Androgens are the so-called male sex steroid 

hormones which control growth, differentiation and functions of male 

reproductive and accessory sex tissues. Androgens are mainly produced in the 

testis and circulate in the blood. They diffuse in and out of all cells, but are 

retained with high affinity and specificity in target cells by an intranuclear 

binding protein, termed the androgen receptor. Once bound by androgens, the 

androgen receptor undergoes a conformational change allowing the receptor to 

bind with high affinity to DNA and to modulate transcription of certain genes. 

The androgen receptor appears to be a transcription factor, regulated by 

androgenic steroids. Phosphorylation is the predominant cellular mechanism for 

reversible modification of proteins, and the fact that many transcription factors 

are phosphoproteins suggests a regulatory role of phosphorylation. In this thesis, 

studies on phosphorylation of the androgen receptor in human prostate tumor 

cells (LNCaP) are described. In LNCaP cells, the androgen receptor protein is 

present as two isofonlls with apparent molecular masses of 110 and 112 kDa 

during SDS-PAGE. The 112 kDa isoform reflects the phosphorylated receptor, 

whereas the 110 kDa isoform is the non-phosphorylated receptor. Both isoforms 

are able to bind androgens with high affinity and can subsequently be 

transformed to the DNA binding form. It appears to be unlikely that 

phosphorylation is involved in the regulation of steroid- or DNA binding 

affinity. Upon incubation of the prostate tumor cells with androgens, the 

phosphOlylation degree of the androgen receptor was rapidly increased. Multiple 

phosphorylation sites on serine residues are located in the N-terminal f/'al/~

activation domain and not in the DNA- and ligand binding domains. Tryptic 

phosphopeptide maps of the androgen receptor show induction of 
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phosphorylation at a novel site(s) by hormone treatment. It is proposed that this 

extra phosphorylation in the N-terminal domain causes a conformational change, 

enabling protein-protein contacts of the trails-activation domain with other 

transcription factors or co-activators on a target gene promoter. 
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SAMENVATTING 

De steroidhormonen testosteron en 5a,-dihydrotestosteron (androgenen) zijn 

betrokken bij de ontwikkeling en het behoud van de mannelijke geslachts

kenmerken, inclusief de vonning van zaadcellen, Androgenen oefenen hun 

werking uit door binding aan een eiwit, de androgeenreceptor, dat aanwezig is 

in de kern van androgeen doelwitcellen, Binding van androgenen aan de receptor 

geeft aanleiding tot een aantal structurele veranderingen in het receptor eiwit, 

waardoor dit in staat is een interactie aan te gaan met bepaalde DNA sequenties 

in het promotor gebied van androgeen doelwitgenen, Dit resulteert uiteindelijk 

in stimulatie of renllning van de transcriptie van gereguleerde genen. De 

androgeenreceptor kan dan ook opgevat worden als een honnoon-gereguleerde 

transcriptieL~ctor. 

Fosforylering is een van de belangrijkste modificaties die eiwitten in de cel 

kunnen ondergaan, en het feit dat vele transcriptiefactoren fosfo-eiwitten zijn 

doet vermoeden dat fosforylering betrokken is bij de regulatie van de funk tie 

van deze eiwitten. Ook de androgeenreceptor is een fosfo-eiwit. In dit 

proefschrift is de fosforylering van de androgeenreceptor in prostaat tumorcellen 

onderzocht. De androgeenreceptor is in deze cellen aanwezig als twee isovonnen 

met molecuulmassa's van 110 en 112 kDa, zoals blijkt na SDS-PAGE. De 112 

kDa isovonn ontstaat uit de 11 0 kDa isovonn door fosforylering. Beide 

isovonnen zijn in staat om specifiek androgenen te binden, en ondergaan in de 

cel vervolgens een transformatie tot de DNA bindende vonn, Incubatie van 

prostaat tumorcellen met androgenen heeft een snelle toename van de 

fosforyleringsgraad van de androgeenreceptor tot gevolg. Bij nadere analyse 

blijkt dat de androgeen- receptor uitsluitend fosforylering ondergaat op serine 

residuen, en wei in het aminotenninale fralls-activatie domein. Tevens blijkt dat 

hormoonbinding de fosforylering op een of meer nog niet gefosforyleerde serine 
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residue(n) tot gevolg heeft, terwijl de fosforyleringsgraad vall andere plaatsen 

niet of nauwelijks verandert. Bet is zeer goed mogelijk dat de hormooll

gestimllleerde fosforylering de trans-activatie capaciteit van de 

androgeenreceptor (mede )-bepaalt. 
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CHAPTER 1 

THE ANDROGEN RECEPTOR 
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1.1 Introduction 

Many physiological processes in organisms are regulated by a relatively small 

number of steroid hormones, all synthesized from cholesterol. Being small 

hydrophobic molecules, they are thought to be able to cross the plasma 

membrane of the cell by simple diffusion. In the cell, steroid hormones bind to 

specific intracellular receptor proteins, converting these proteins to timctional 

transcription factors, which are then able to regulate in the nucleus the 

expression of specific genes (Jensen and DeSombre, 1973). The steroid 

hormones include gonadal hormones (estrogens, progestins and androgens) and 

adrenal cortical hormones (glucocorticoids and mineralocorticoids). This chapter 

is devoted to the mechanism of action of androgens and to the androgen 

receptor. Androgens (testosterone and 5a-dihydrotestosterone) control the 

growth, differentiation and function of reproductive and accessory sex tissues in 

the male, such as the prostate, epididymis, seminal vesicle, vas deferens, and 

penis. They also influence many other tissues such as skin, bone marrow, hail' 

follicles, pituitary gland, hypothalamus, and behavioural centers in the brain. 

Testosterone (T) is, in combination with follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) , 

required for the initiation and maintenance of normal spermatogenesis (Marshall 

and Nieschlag, 1987; Roberts and Zirkin, 1991). Most prostate tumors are 

initially androgen dependent, and tumor growth can be arrested by removal of 

circulating androgens. However, at a later stage these prostate tumors usually 

become androgen independent and start growing again (Menon and Walsh, 

1979). 

1.2 Dcmonstration of the androgen receptor 

Early attempts to demonstrate selective uptake and retention of androgens ill 
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vivo, using 14C-labeled steroids with low' specific activity, did reveal some 

accumulation of androgens in target organs of the rat, such as the prostate and 

seminal vesicles, in comparison with other tissues (Harding and Samuels, 1962), 

Only when T labeled with tritium of high specific activity became available, a 

significant affinity of androgens for their target tissues could be demonstrated 

ill vivo, In the period 1967-1969, the selective accumulation of 3H-testosterone 

or metabolites thereof in the prostate and seminal vesicles of the guinea pig and 

rat, was described (Resko et at, 1967; Anderson and Liao, 1968; Bruchovsky 

and Wilson, 1968; Mainwaring, 1969), The 3H-labeled steroid was found mainly 

in the nucleus, as was shown by subcellular fractionation and by dry-mount 

autoradiography (Anderson and Liao, 1968; Sal' et aI., 1970), An important 

advance in the understanding of the interaction of androgenic steroids with target 

tissues came with the discovery that the radioactivity which bound specifically 

in the prostate and in the seminal vesicles was not T but DHT (Anderson and 

Liao, 1968; Bmchovsky and Wilson, 1968), Reduction of T to DHT takes place 

in many target tissues but also in non-target tissues. However, some androgen 

responsive tissues in the human, such as muscle and the wolman duct, show 

little capacity to reduce T to DHT, and in these organs T itself appears to 

interact directly with the receptor (Bardin and Catterall, 1981). The discovery 

that several sexual behavioural responses in the rat are stimulated by T but not 

by DHT, suggested that T acts directly On the androgen receptor in the brain. 

However, this situation is complicated by the fact that T, unlike DHT, is 

converted in the brain to estrogen which may produce the response (Sheridan, 

1991, and references therein). DHT is responsible for virilization of the 

urogenital sinus and genital folds during embryogenesis, and for the 

development of most male secondary sex characteristics during puberty (Griffin 

and Wilson, 1992). DHT binds more tightly to the androgen receptor than T, and 

formation of DHT might therefore serve as an amplifying mechanism for 
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androgen action (Griffin and Wilson, 1992). 

The DHT bound in nuclei of rat prostate exposed to T either ill vivo or during 

tissue incubations, could be extracted with salt containing buffers as part of a 

complex sedimenting at 3S in sucrose density gradients (Liao and Fang, 1969). 

Cytosolic fractions of prostate contained a complex of 8-9S which dissociated 

to 3.SS by salt treatment (Liao and Fang, 1969, and references therein). These 

studies provided the first evidence for the existence of androgen receptor 

protein. The uptake of androgenic steroids into nuclei of minced prostatic tissue 

was found to be strongly temperature dependent, with essentially no uptake 

taking place at 0-2°C (Liao and Fang, 1969). Isolated nuclei from rat prostate 

or epididymis incubated at 37"C did not bind androgenic steroids. However, 

after the addition of cytosol to the incubation mixture the formation of an 

extractable 3S complex containing DHT was reported (Liao and Fang, 1969, and 

references therein). Further studies showed that cytosols from a variety of 

androgen target tissues promote the binding of 3H-DHT to isolated chromatin 

(Mainwaring and Peterken, 1971). From these and many other stndies it was 

concluded that androgen receptor complexes bound in target cell nuclei to 

chromatin, are derived from an initial complex formed in the cytoplasm, and that 

hormone binding is essential for the conversion of the receptor to a form that 

has high affinity for chromatin. This process, which was also described for the 

other steroid hormone receptors, was termed transformation (Gorski et al. 1968). 

1.3 Characterization and purification of the androgen receptor 

Upon homogenization in hypotonic buffers, the cytoplasmic androgen receptor 

from rat prostate has sedimentation coefficients between 7S and 12S (Liao et aI., 

1975). These large forms can be converted to the slower sedimenting 3-SS forms 

by incubation at 20-30°C or by raising the salt concentration to 0.4 M KCI 
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(Mulder et ai., 1983; Tindall et ai., 1984). Also from human prostate tissue, 

human genital skin fibroblasts, human hyperplastic prostate tissue, sheep seminal 

vesicle, and calf uterine tissue, androgen receptors with similar properties could 

be isolated (Foekens et a!., 1981; Kovacs et aI., 1983; Wilbert et aI., 1983; 

Murthy et aI., 1984; de Boer et aI., 1986A). Steroid binding was specific for 

androgens, and the affinity decreased in the sequence R1881 (methyltrienolone, 

a synthetic steroid) > DHT > T » progesterone> estradiol> cortisol (Bonne 

and Raynaud, 1975; Murthy et a!., 1984). Androgen receptors have a high 

affinity for DHT and T (Kd ~0.5 nM), and a finite binding capacity. A protein 

fraction designated "8S androgen receptor promoting factor", that promoted the 

conversion of the 3-5S androgen receptor to the 8S androgen receptor form, was 

purified and found to inhibit the binding of the 3-5S androgen receptor to 

isolated nuclei and DNA cellulose in a concentration dependent manner (Colvard 

and Wilson, 1981; Colvard and Wilson, 1984). This study and others supported 

the hypothesis that the 8S androgen receptor is a complex of the 3-5S androgen 

receptor monomer with a non-steroid binding protein that renders the receptor 

incapable of binding to nuclei and DNA. Molybdate was found to stabilize the 

8-IOS androgen receptor forms ill vitro (Rowley et aI., 1984; de Boer et aI., 

1986B). The transition of the molybdate-stabilized 8-IOS non-transformed 

receptor form into the transformed receptor (DNA binding form) is accompanied 

by a decrease in sedimentation value to 4S (Kovacs et aI., 1983; de Boer et a!., 

1986A; Wilson et aI., 1986; Colvard and Wilson, 1987). Transformation can be 

accomplished ill vitro by treatment with salt, ammonium sulphate precipitation 

of cytosols, or incubation of cytosols at 20-30°C, and is associated with a strong 

increase in DNA cellulose binding capacity (Kovacs et a!., 1983; de Boer et aI., 

1986B; Wilson et aI., 1986). In-cell free binding experiments, transformed 

androgen receptors of rat ventral prostate cytosol bound with high affinity (Kd 

~ 0.1 nM) to a saturable number of binding sites associated with the nuclear 
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matrix of the prostate. This binding was relatively high in prostate, but liver 

nuclear matrix, in contrast, contained only 15% of the sites found in the prostate 

nuclear matrix (Barrack, 1983; Buttyan et aI., 1983; Colvard and Wilson, 1984). 

Purification to homogeneity of the androgen receptor appeared to be a very 

difficult task, largely due to the relatively low expression level of androgen 

receptor protein in target tissues. In addition, the androgen receptor appeared to 

be very sensitive to proteolytic degradation. Two approaches have been used for 

the purification of the androgen receptor: differential chromatography with 

polyanion resins, and steroid affinity chromatography. In the first approach 

selective adsorption of the transformed androgen receptor by polyanions as DNA 

cellulose, phosphocellulose, heparin agarose, and ADP-sepharose is used after 

elimination of contaminating proteins, using the low affinity of non-transformed 

receptor for polyanions. Using chromatography on polyanion matrices a 

considerable purification of the androgen receptor from sheep seminal vesicle, 

calf uterus and rat prostate could be obtained (Mulder et a!., 1979; Foekens et 

a!., 1982; Mulder et a!., 1985; van Loon et aI., 1988). A complete purification 

of androgen receptor of rat ventral prostate was obtained by the introduction of 

a steroid affinity chromatography step after the polyanion chromatography steps 

(Chang et aI., 1983; Davies and Thomas, 1984). The androgen receptor was 

purified approximately 120,000 fold and silver nitrate staining of a SOS-PAGE 

gel revealed a major polypeptide band migrating at 86,000 dalton (Chang et a!. 

1983). 

Affinity labeling of the androgen receptor was used during various purification 

protocols to determine the molecular mass of the androgen receptor under 

denaturing (SOS-PAGE) conditions. Affinity labeling of steroid binding proteins 

can be performed either through electrophilic steroid affinity labels or through 
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photoactivation of highly conjugated synthetic steroid ligands (Katzenellenbogen 

et aI., 1984; Gronemeyer and Govindan, 1986). Affinity labeling with the low 

affinity ligand ['Hl-dihydrotestosterone 17p-bromoacetate revealed a molecular 

mass of 86,000 dalton under denaturing conditions for the androgen receptor of 

rat prostate and of 118,000 dalton for the receptor in the R3327 Dunning 

prostate tumor (Chang et aI., 1984; Rowley et aI., 1984). Photoaffinity labeling 

of the androgen receptor with ['H]-methyltrienolone (RI88!) from calf uterine 

tissue, human genital skin fibroblasts and prostatic tumor cells (LNCaP cells), 

revealed molecular masses of 85,000-110,000 dalton under denaturing conditions 

(Brinkmann et aI., 1985; Gyorki et aI., 1986; Stamatiadis et aI., 1987; 

Brinkmann et aI., 1988; Gyorki et aI., 1988). Limited proteolysis of androgen 

receptors by various proteases ill vitro, and characterization of the resulting 

receptor fragments with regard to ligand- and DNA binding properties, revealed 

three different receptor domains, which are involved in steroid binding, DNA 

binding, and modulation of DNA binding (de Boer et aI., 1987). 

Because of the great difficulties in purifying the androgen receptor in sufficient 

amounts to serve as an immunogen, antibodies became only available with 

delay, in comparison with other steroid receptors. A surprise was the discovery 

of autoantibodies in the blood of patients with prostatic disease (Liao and Witte, 

1985). The antibodies from serum samples were associated with a purified [gG 

fraction, and interacted with the 3.8S cytosolic androgen receptor complexes of 

rat ventral prostate to form 9 to 12S units. The antibodies interacted with the 

nuclear and cytosolic androgen receptor, either the DNA binding or the non

DNA binding form, but not with receptors for estrogen, progesterone or cortisol 

from several sources. By immortalizing blood lymphocytes of similar patients, 

cell lines were developed that produced monoclonal antibodies that reacted with 

human and rat androgen receptors. These antibodies identified the human 
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androgen receptor as an 118 kDa protein on Western blots (Young et aI., 1988). 

1.4 Structure of the androgen receptor 

With the availability of purified progesterone-, estrogen-, and glucocorticoid 

receptors, and of specific antibodies that reacted with these proteins, it became 

possible to clone and express the cDNAs encoding these receptors. The amino 

acid sequence of these receptors was deduced from the nucleotide sequences of 

the respective cDNA clones. Expression cloning was carried out for the 

glucoc0l1icoid receptor from human (Hollenberg et aI., 1985; Govindan et aI., 

1985), rat (Miesfeld et aI., 1986) and mouse (Danielsen et aI., 1986), and for the 

human estrogen receptor (Green et aI., 1986). In the same way the cDNAs for 

the progesterone receptor from rabbit (Loosfelt et aI., 1986), chicken (Conneely 

et aI., 1986; Gronemeyer et aI., 1987) and human (Misrahi et aI., 1987) were 

cloned. On the basis of the highly homologous sequences encoding the DNA 

binding domain of related receptors, it was assumed that the androgen receptor 

DNA binding domain would fall in the group that also contains the 

glucocorticoid, estrogen, and progesterone receptor. Using oligonucleotides 

corresponding to the most conserved region of the DNA binding domain, several 

investigators independently cloned the androgen receptor. First the human 

androgen receptor was cloned (Chang et aI., 1988A; Chang et aI., 1988B; 

Lubahn et aI., 1988A; Lubahn et aI., 1988B; Trapl11an et aI., 1988; Faber et aI., 

1989; Tilley et aI., 1989) and the rat androgen receptor (Chang et aI., 1988B; 

Tan et aI., 1988). Later the mouse androgen receptor was cloned (Gaspar et aI., 

1990; He et aI., 1990; Faber et aI., 1991A). 

The open reading frame of the human androgen receptor cDNA encodes a 
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protein of 910-919 amino acid residues, with a calculated molecular mass of 99 

kDa (Chang et aI., 1988B; Lubahn et al 1988B; Brinkmann et aI., 1989; Tilley 

et aI., 1989). The N-terminal domain of the androgen receptor contains a variety 

of homopolymeric amino acid stretches, most notably glutamine and glycine 

stretches. For the human androgen receptor there is an intraspecies variation in 

the length of these stretches, resulting in variation in the length of the androgen 

receptor protein (910-919 amino acid residues) (Sleddens et aI., 1992). The 

human androgen receptor gene has been localized on the X chromosome 

(Lubahn et aI., 1988A; Trapman et aI., 1988; Brown et aI., 1989). The coding 

part of the gene is distributed over 8 exons. Based on the homology with other 

steroid receptors, it was concluded that the first exon encodes the whole N

terminal domain, exollS 2 and 3 the DNA binding domain, while the information 

for the ligand binding domain is split over exons 4 to 8 (Kuiper et aI., 1989; 

Lubahn et aI., 1989). The promoters of the human (Tilley et aI., 1990; Faber et 

aI., 1991B; Mizokami et aI., 1994), rat (Bam'ends et aI., 1990) and mouse (Faber 

et aI., 1991A) androgen receptors were characterized, and were found to be 

located approximately 1 kb upstream from the translation initiation codon in 

exon 1. The.e has only one androgen receptor gene been found, despite the fact 

that there are two ligands. 

Using eDNA constructs encoding deletion mutants and their transient expression 

in COS cells, it was possible to identify individual domains in the androgen 

receptor molecule (Figure 1.1). Similar to all members of the steroid receptor 

superfamily, the human androgen receptor consists of a central DNA binding 

domain, a C-tenninalligand binding domain, and an N-tenninal domain which 

is important for transcriptional activity (Jenster et aI., 1991; Simental et aI., 

1991). 
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Figure 1.1. Structure of the human androgen receptor. 

910 

Indicated are the N-tenninal trans-activation domain, the DNA binding domain, 
the nuclear localization signal (NLS), and the hormone binding domain. The 
DNA binding domain (amino acid residues 548 to 612) contains two zinc fingers 
and is 100% homologous to the DNA binding domain of the rat and mouse 
androgen receptors. The same accounts for the hormone binding domain (amino 
acid residues 662 to 910). 

Apart from the glutamine and glycine amino acid repeats, another important 

characteristic of the androgen receptor N-tenninal domain is the relatively high 

content of acidic amino acid residues (Faber et aI., 1989; Faber et aI., 199IA). 

Acidic regions in transcription factors are directly involved in activation of 

transcription (Ptashne, 1988; Mitchell and Tjian, 1989; Latchman, 1990). The 

N-tenninal domain of the androgen receptor was indeed found to be essential 

for transcriptional activation by the androgen receptor, during transient 

expression experiments in COS and HeLa cells, with cotransfection of an 

androgen regulated reporter gene (Rundlett et aI., 1990; Jenster et aI., 1991; 

Simental et aI., 1991; Palvimo et aI., 1993). Deletion of a large part of this 
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domain (Ll51-211) inactivated the androgen receptor trails-activation capacity 

(Jenster et ai., 1991). The importance of the N-tenninal domain of the androgen 

receptor deduced from these transfection experiments, was confirmed ill vivo in 

an individual with complete androgen insensitivity, who showed a large 

truncation of the N-terminal domain but no structural changes in the DNA- and 

hormone binding domains (Zoppi et ai., 1993). 

The ligand binding domain of the androgen receptor consists of approximately 

250 amino acid residues, and binds the ligand in a hydrophobic pocket (Jenster 

et ai., 1991). The integrity of the complete ligand binding domain is important 

for receptor activity. Deletions in the steroid binding domain as well as 

truncation of the last 12 C-terminal amino acid residues abolished hormone 

binding (Jenster et aI., 1991). Point mutations in the androgen receptor ligand 

binding domain are a frequent cause of X-linked androgen insensitivity 

(Brinkmann and Trapman, 1992; Ris-Stalpers et ai., 1994). 

One of the motifs which have evolved for protein-DNA interactions are 

autonomously folding zinc binding domains, which require zinc for folding and 

for DNA binding activity (Klug and Rhodes, 1987). A certain type of so-called 

zinc fingers has been described in the steroid nuclear receptor family. This motif 

binds two zinc atoms to form a single folded domain of 66 amino acids, with 

four cysteine residues acting as ligands for each zinc atom (Schwabe and 

Rhodes, 1991). The crystal structures of the glucocorticoid- and estrogen 

receptors zinc fingers bound to their specific DNA target sequences have been 

determined (Luisi et ai., 1991; Schwabe et ai., 1993). The structures are very 

similar to those of the estrogen receptor and glucocorticoid receptor zinc finger 

domains as determined by NMR-spectroscopy, and show that the receptor binds 

to DNA as a dimer (Schwabe et ai., 1990; Hard et ai., 1990). Sequence specific 

DNA interactions occur through an a-helix, which lies in the major groove of 

the DNA. The most important amino acid residues in this regard are identical 
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for the glucocorticoid and androgen receptors, and the androgen receptor 

therefore can be expected to interact in a similar way with target DNA (Hard 

and Gustafsson 1993, and references therein). 

The androgen receptor undergoes homodimer fOlUlation in association with DNA 

binding (Wong et aI., 1993; De Vos et aI., 1994; Kallio et aI., 1994). The 

dimerization domain is located within the DNA binding domain and the hinge 

region of the receptor (Wong et aI., 1993). Mutational analysis of the mouse 

estrogen receptor ligand binding domain has identified a subregion near the C

terminal end, involved in receptor dimerization (Fawell et aI., 1990). Although 

this region is conserved in other receptors, the general importance of this region 

in steroid receptor dimerization remains to be confirmed for other receptors. 

The cloning of the human androgen receptor cDNA, and the elucidation of the 

androgen receptor primary structure, have provided information to generate 

androgen receptor specific antibodies, using synthetic peptides as antigens in 

rabbits or mice (van Laar et aI., 1989; Husmann et aI., 1990; Shan et aI., 1990; 

Zegers et aI., 1991). In this way polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies were 

obtained against epitopes in the N-terminal domain, the DNA binding domain, 

and the ligand binding domain of the androgen receptor (van Laar et aI., 1989; 

Zegers et aI., 1991; Veldscholte et aI., 1992B). The androgen receptor antibodies 

appeared to be a powerful research tool. For example, they were used to 

investigate nuclear import of the androgen receptor after transient expression of 

deletion and substitution mutants in various cell lines (Jenster et aI., 1991; 

Simental et aI., 1991; Kemppainen et aI., 1992; Jenster et aI., 1993; Zhou et aI., 

1994B). Expression of the wild type androgen receptor in different cell lines 

revealed a cell line-specific subcellular distribution of the unliganded receptor 

between the nuclear and cytoplasmic compartments (Jenster et aI., 1993). 

However, upon addition of hormone the androgen receptor was located 
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exclusively in the nucleus, independent of the cell line used (Jenster et aI., 

1993), Mutagenesis studies revealed a bipartite nuclear targeting signal at amino 

acid residues 608-625 of the human androgen receptor (Figure 1.1), consisting 

of two clusters of basic amino acid residues (Jenster et aI., 1993; Zhou et aI., 

1994B), Such a nuclear localization signal is present in many other nuclear 

proteins, including all steroid receptors (Dingwall and Laskey, 1991; Robbins 

et aI., 1991), The human androgen receptor was also visualized immunohisto

chemically, using a mouse monoclonal antibody directed against a fragment of 

the N-terminal domain, in various human tissues and in prostate cancer tissue 

(Ruizeveld de Winter et aI., 1991; van del' Kwast et aI., 1991), In all tissues 

investigated, nuclear localization of the androgen receptor was predominant if 

not exclusive, irrespective of the presence or absence of hormone, 

1.5 Interaction of the androgen receptor with target genes 

When it was recognized that hormone-induced transformation of steroid 

receptors caused them to interact with chromatin, many attempts were made to 

identify the acceptor sites to which the transformed receptors become attached 

(Jensen, 1979; Spelsberg et aI., 1987; Rejman et aI., 1991), 

With regard to the chemical composition of the androgen receptor acceptor sites, 

non-histone proteins and DNA have been implicated as the major components 

(Mulder and Brinkmann, 1985, and references therein), On the basis of the 

relative binding affinities for androgen receptors, evidence was obtained for at 

least two classes of acceptor sites in rat ventral prostate chromatin (Davies and 

Thomas, 1984; Davies et aI., 1985), One class has a high affinity and low 

capacity for the androgen receptor and is functionally associated with 

transcriptionally active chromatin, whereas the other class has a lower affinity 

but higher capacity for the androgen receptor (Davies et aI., 1985), Studies 
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involving covalent cross-linking with formaldehyde of rat prostate androgen 

receptors bound to chromatin acceptor sites ill situ, have supported the existence 

of two distinct classes of acceptor sites (Foekens et ai., 1985; Rennie et ai., 

1987). These cross-linking experiments showed that only about 20% of the 

androgen receptor molecules are in a configuration allowing direct contact with 

acceptor DNA, whereas the remaining 80% is associated with acceptor proteins 

(Foekens et ai., 1985). However, it is not certain whether these two fractions are 

indicative of acceptor sites associated with transcriptionally active and inactive 

regions of prostatic chromatin, respectively. 

Studies with reconstituted systems using genomic DNA fragments have indicated 

preferential binding of purified androgen receptors to specific regions and 

nucleotide sequences of genes regulated by androgens. One such an androgen

regulated gene encodes prostatein, also known as prostatic binding protein (PBP) 

or prostatic secretion protein, which is the major secretory protein of rat ventral 

prostate (Forsgren et ai., 1979; Peeters et ai., 1982; Viskochil et ai., 1983). This 

protein consists of three different subunits: C I, C2 and C3, arranged as two 

heterodimers (CIC3 and C2C3). The C3 subunit of rat prostatein can be 

encoded by two genes, but only one of these genes appears to be transcribed 

(Parker et ai., 1983). It has been demonstrated that C3 mRNA is regulated 

acutely by androgens, and regulation appears to be at the levels of transcription 

and mRNA turnover (Peeters et ai., 1980; Page and Parker, 1982). This 

regulation was thought to involve the interaction of the transformed androgen 

receptor with specific binding sites at or near the C3 gene transcription start site. 

Partially purified androgen receptor from rat prostate or prostatic adeno

carcinoma bound to two DNA fragments from within the C3 subunit gene as 

shown in DNA cellulose competition assays (Perry et ai., 1985; Rushmere et ai., 

1987; van Dijck et aI., 1989). The specific sequences bound by the androgen 
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receptor were not identified in these studies. However, both fragments, i.e. the 

0.3 kb fragment 5' -upstream of the transcription initiation site and the 0.5 kb 

fragment of the first intron, contained IS bp imperfect palindromic sequences 

resembling a ORE (glucocorticoid responsive element). 

DNA sequences responsible for regulation by steroid hormones have been found 

in inducible genes by gene transfer experiments (Yamamoto, 1985, and 

references therein). In these experiments, a chimaeric gene is constructed 

consisting of a putative regulatory DNA fragment cloned in front of a reporter 

gene and subsequently introduced into a heterologous steroid hormone 

responsive cell line. In this way, a IS-mer consensus sequence for the 

glucocorticoid responsive element (ORE) and a 13-mer consensus sequence for 

the estrogen responsive element (ERE) were identified (Beato, 1989, and 

references therein). Subsequently, it was shown that the ORE is also able to 

mediate induction of a reporter gene by progesterone and testosterone (Strahle 

et aI., 1987; Ham et aI., 1988). Mutations within the ORE-like sequence in the 

0.5 kb intron fragment of the C3 gene eliminated the response to androgens 

during transfer experiments in T47D cells, thus confirming that this sequence 

could function as an androgen responsive element (Claessens et aI., 1989). The 

androgen responsive element in the first intron of the C3 gene was further 

investigated in transfection experiments, using CV I and COS cells after co

transfection of an androgen receptor expression vector (Tan et aI., 1992). 

Additional examples of androgen regulated genes are the genes encoding human 

prostate specific antigen (Riegman et aI., 1991A; Wolf et aI., 1992), mouse sex 

limited protein (Adler et aI., 1992), rat ornithine decarboxylase (Crozat et aI., 

1992), rat S-adenosyhnethionine (Maric et aI., 1992), rat probasin protein 

(Rennie et aI., 1993), rat cystatin-re1ated glycoproteins (De Vos et aI., 1993), 

mouse vas deferens aldo-keto reductase (Fabre et aI., 1994), human and rat 

prostate specific acid phosphatase (Virkkunen et aI., 1994), and the human 
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glandular kallikrein-l (hKLK2) protein (Riegman et aI., 1991B; Murtha et aI., 

1993). Sequences, similar to the GRE were found in the promoter regions of all 

these genes, and from functional analysis a consensus ARE was defined as 

5'GGAffACAnnnTGTTCT, which is very similar to the consensus GRE 

5'GGTACAnnnTGTTCT (Roche et aI., 1992; Kallio et aI., 1994). The recogni

tion of a GRE-Iike sequence by the androgen receptor probably reflects the 

highly conserved P and D boxes in the DNA binding domains of the androgen

and glucocorticoid receptors. The P box recognizes a specific half site DNA 

sequence, while the D box facilitates binding of two receptors to the GRE by 

protein-protein interactions leading to receptor dimerization (Umesono and 

Evans, 1989; Freedman, 1992). Intact human and rat androgen receptors, or 

fragments thereof containing the DNA binding domain, have been produced in 

E. Coli, insect cells, COS cells or by ill vitro translation, and were used for 

analysis of the androgen receptor DNA binding properties ill vitro (Young et aI., 

1990; De Vos et aI., 1991; Tan et aI., 1992; Yan-Bo Xie et aI., 1992; Kuiper et 

aI., 1993; Palvimo et aI., 1993; De Vos et aI., 1994; Kallio et aI., 1994; 

Krempelhuber et aI., 1994). In all studies, sequence specific binding of androgen 

receptor to GRE/ ARE containing oligonucleotides was shown, and evidence was 

provided that the receptor binds as a homodimer to DNA (Kallio et aI., 1994). 

Segments flanking the DNA binding domain were reported to influence the 

stability of receptor-DNA complexes (Palvimo et aI., 1993; Kallio et aI., 1994), 

indicating that protein-protein contacts involving the N-terminal domain are 

stabilizing the dimeric receptors bound to DNA. 

Although the presence of hormone was not needed for specific androgen 

receptor-DNA complex fOl1nation ill vitro, the presence of androgens altered the 

mobility of receptor-DNA complexes during electrophoretic mobility shift 

analysis (Kaspar et aI., 1993; Palvimo et aI., 1993). This implies that binding of 
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ligand induces a conformational change in the androgen receptor, at least when 

bound to DNA. Nevertheless, there seems to be a discrepancy between the ill 

vitro situation where hormone is not essential for receptor-DNA complex 

formation, and the ill vivo situation where hormone is essential. The general 

model for steroid hormone action involves binding of the hormone to the 

receptor followed by a conformational change, called transformation, which 

leads to binding to chromatin (Jensen et aI., 1968). This model was confirmed 

by genomic footprinting studies in which the hormone responsive element of the 

hepatic tyrosine aminotransferase gene was shown to be occupied only after 

hormone administration (Becker et aI., 1986). One possible explanation for this 

apparent discrepancy is that ill vivo the steroid free receptor is associated with 

hsp90, which prevents the receptor from binding to chromatin (Groyer et aI., 

1987; Denis et aI., 1988; Pratt, 1990; Smith and Toft, 1993). Upon binding of 

the hormone, hsp90 dissociates, leaving the DNA binding domain of the receptor 

free to bind to chromatin. Also the androgen receptor is associated with hsp90, 

both in intact cells and after recovery of the unliganded receptor in hypotonic 

cell Iysates. Furthermore, androgens promote the temperature dependent 

dissociation of androgen receptors from hsp90 (Veldscholte et aI., 1992A; 

Veldscholte et aI., 1992B). 

The DNA binding domain of the androgen receptor has a high degree of amino 

acid sequence similarity with progesterone and glucocorticoid receptors, and as 

a consequence the receptors recognize very similar hormone responsive 

elements. However, the ligands of these different receptors elicit biological 

responses that are ligand specific, suggesting that accessory factors interacting 

with regions outside the DNA binding domain are important determinants for 

steroid- and receptor-specific actions. The mouse sex limited protein gene (Sip) 

is a duplicated complement C4 gene, whose expression in several tissues is 
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androgen dependent due to the influence of an inserted provirus (Stavenhagen 

and Robins, 1988; Adler et aI., 1992). Within the 5' proviral long terminal 

repeat, which functions as a hormone-dependent enhancer, a GRE is present. 

However, the enhancer is activated by androgens and not by glucocorticoids or 

progestins (Adler et aI., 1992). Potent androgen induction requires both the 

glucocorticoid responsive element and auxiliary elements also present within a 

120 bp DNA fragment (Adler et aI., 1992; Adler et aI., 1993). Co-transfection 

assays with the glucocorticoid receptor revealed that the glucocorticoid receptor 

can bind to the responsive element, but is unable to trails-activate. The positive 

elTect of the androgen receptor appears to require the N-tenninal domain of the 

androgen receptor. Thus, the exclusive transcriptional response to androgens 

derives from interactions between cell specific non-receptor factors and the 

androgen receptor. These interactions are determined by the context of the 

receptor binding site, rather than by the sequence of the binding site itself. 

It is generally accepted that steroid receptors are trails-acting regulatory factors 

with an enhancer function on steroid target genes (Beato, 1989). As outlined 

above, also for the androgen receptor clear evidence is available for the 

interaction with nucleotide sequences upstream of steroid regulated genes, and 

subsequent receptor-mediated stimulation of transcription initiation. This does 

not exclude, however, a possible participation of chromatin structure and 

alterations of chromatin structure in the mechanism of action of androgens. 

Upon castration of rats, ventral prostate chromatin regions containing acceptor 

sites and androgen responsive genes, are withdrawn into a more COlnpact 

structure, inaccessible to micrococcal nuclease (Davies and Rushmere, 1988). 

This trend is reversed ill vivo by administration of androgens (Davies et ai., 

1985). The androgen receptor is obviously able to alter chromatin structures into 

a transcriptionally more favourable form, and could act as a competence factor, 
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enabling separate factors to act as enhancers on certain genes. Detailed evidence 

has been presented for a role of the glucocorticoid receptor in removal of 

promoter repression due to nucleosome positioning on the MMTV promoter. In 

this mechanism of action, there is no direct interaction between the receptor and 

other transcription factors (Truss et aI., 1992; Eriksson and Wriinge, 1993). 

1.6 Conclusions 

Androgenic steroids circulate in the blood and diffuse in and out of cells, but are 

retained in target cells by binding with an intranuclear binding protein, termed 

androgen receptor. The androgen receptor binds its specific steroid with high 

affinity, having an eqUilibrium dissociation constant (Kd) in the range of 10-9
_ 

IO- IOM. The androgen receptor can be isolated from the cytosol of target cell 

extracts as a large non-transformed (i.e. non-DNA binding) 8S oligomeric 

complex, which contains hsp90. Once bound by androgens, the androgen 

receptor undergoes a conformational change termed "transformation", which 

involves dissociation of heat -shock proteins from the 8S complex. This 

transformation allows the androgen receptor to bind with high affinity to specitlc 

sites (acceptor sites) on the chromatin. The result of the binding to nuclear 

acceptor sites by the androgen receptor is the alteration of gene transcription 

(Figure 1.2). In which way the androgen receptor, once positioned on a hormone 

responsive element in the promoter of a target gene, precisely modulates 

transcriptional efficiency, is poorly understood. This probably requires functional 

interactions between receptor molecules as well as interactions with other 

essential transcription factors (Figure 1.2). 
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Figure 1.2. Schematic representation of the mechanism by which androgens 
regulate gene expression. 
Testosterone (T) enters the cell and can be metabolized to 5o:-dihydro
testosterone (DHT). T or DHT (=S) can bind to the androgen receptor (AR) 
which subsequently undergoes transformation. The transformed androgen 
receptor (AR*) binds to androgen responsive elements (AREs) in front of 
androgen regulated genes and interacts with other transcription factors (TF), and 
RNA polymerase. 

References : see end of Chapter 2. 
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CHAPTER 2 

STEROID HORMONE RECEPTOR PHOSPHORYLATION 
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2.1 Introduction 

Protein phosphorylation is generally acknowledged as an important way of acute 

regulation of protein function in eukaryotic cells. Thousands of proteins are 

expressed in a typical eukaryotic cell, of which about a third is thought to be a 

phosphoprotein. Two hundred protein kinases and some hundred protein 

phosphatases have been identified, and it is estimated that 3% of all eukaryotic 

genes may code for protein kinases and phosphatases (Hubbard and Cohen, 

1993). Protein phosphorylation is often concerned with switching of a cellular 

activity from one state to another. It is the major mechanism by which cells 

respond to extracellular signals, and it is responsible for the timing of events 

which must occur at defined stages during the cell cycle, such as DNA synthesis 

and mitosis. 

Among the phosphoproteins, the nuclear proteins are a special group (Meek and 

Street, 1992). These include transcription factors as CREB, Jun, Fos, NFxb, Myc 

and Myb; tumor suppressor proteins as p53, and the retinoblastoma susceptibility 

gene protein product (pRB), and viral proteins as the SV40 large tumor antigen. 

Each of these proteins can be phosphorylated at multiple sites, most often by 

ditIerent kinases. In some cases phosphorylation at a certain site occurs in 

response to different signals. For transcription factors three main mechanisms 

of regulation by phosphorylation can be identified (Hunter and Karin, 1992). 

First, the DNA binding affinity of transcription factors can be modulated 

negatively or positively by phosphorylation. Second, phosphorylation can affect 

the interaction of trails-activation domains of transcription factors with 

components of the transcription initiation complex. Third, phosphorylation can 

influence the shuttling of transcription factors between the nuclear and 

cytoplasmic compartments, thereby regulating indirectly the activity of 

transcription factors in the nucleus. These mechanisms are by no means 
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mutually exclusive, and (de)phosphorylation at different sites by different 

kinases or phosphatases can result in differential regulation of a single 

transcription factor by several mechanisms (Jackson, 1992). Most members of 

the nuclear receptor superfamily, including the glucocorticoid, estrogen, 

progesterone, androgen, 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin DJ and mineralocorticoid 

receptors are phosphoproteins. These receptors become rapidly extra 

phosphorylated upon binding of their respective ligands, suggesting that 

phosphorylation has an important role in the regulation of steroid receptor 

activity. The goal of this chapter is to describe the state of art of the rapidly 

advancing field of steroid receptor phosphorylation, and to indicate in which 

way phosphorylation might regulate steroid receptor activity. 

2.2 Indirect evidence for a role of steroid hormone receptor 

phosphorylation 

The first indications that steroid hormone receptor function might be regulated 

through phosphorylation processes came from studies, showing that cortisol 

binding by the glucocorticoid receptor in thymus cells varied with intracellular 

ATP levels (Munck and Brinck-Johnsen, 1968; Bell and Munck, 1973). 

Similarly, decrease of DHT binding in prostatic tissue homogenates after 

incubation of tissue slices with compounds causing loss of ATP (2,4-dinitro

phenol, cyanide, or azide) and subsequent increase of DHT binding by 

incubation of the homogenates with ATP, suggested that an ATP requiring 

process was involved in androgen receptor function (Liao and Fang, 1969; Liao 

et aI., 1975; Rossini and Liao, 1982). These, and several other studies, led to a 

model of receptor cycling, in which an inert (non-ligand binding) form of the 

receptor is produced from the transformed receptor in the nucleus. Subsequently, 

an A TP-dependent process restores the ability to bind steroid and the receptor 
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is recycled to the nucleus after steroid binding (Rossini, 1984). Further 

indications for a possible role of phosphorylation in steroid honnolle action 

came from studies involving phosphatases and phosphatase inhibitors. The loss 

in hormone binding capacity of glucocorticoid-, estrogen- and progesterone 

receptors that occurs on incubation of cytosolic extracts of target cells at 15-

25°C, was prevented by phosphatase inhibitors such as molybdate and fluoride 

(Nielsen et aI., 1977 A; Auricchio and Migliaccio, 1980; Grody et aI., 1980). 

Loss of hormone binding capacity also occurred on treatment of the 

glucocorticoid receptor with purified alkaline phosphatase, and on treatment of 

mouse uterus estrogen receptor with a purified nuclear phosphatase (Nielsen et 

aI., 1977B; Auricchio et aI., 1985). The binding ability of the mouse uterus 

estrogen receptor after phosphatase treatment could be restored by incubation 

with ATP and a kinase preparation purified from uterus (Auricchio et aI., 1985). 

Collectively, these studies indicated that the steroid binding capacity of receptors 

was lost either by dephosphorylation of receptors or of associated proteins and 

could be restored by rephosphorylation. 

More evidence that steroid hormone receptors are phosphoproteins came from 

studies in which partially purified receptor preparations were incubated with 

purified kinases. In experiments with cAMP-dependent protein kinase, it was 

shown that the progesterone receptor from chicken oviduct can undergo 

phosphorylation ill vitro (Weigel et aI., 1981; Singh et aI., 1986). Also, the 

purified glucocorticoid receptor from rat liver could be phosphorylated ill vitro 

by incubation with cAMP-dependent protein kinase (Singh and Moudgil, 1985). 

Purified estrogen receptor from calf uterus was shown to be phosphorylated ill 

vitro by an purified calcium!calmodulin dependent protein kinase on tyrosine 

residues (Auricchio et aI., 1985). Androgen receptor from rat prostate was 

suggested to be phosphorylated by a cAMP-independent protein kinase, although 
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in this study no direct evidence was provided that the phosphoprotein 

represented the androgen receptor (Goueli et aI., 1984). Clearly, these studies, 

using partially purified receptor preparations, were limited by the difficulty of 

separating receptors from other proteins, including endogenous kinase and 

phosphatase activities. 

In another series of experiments, target cells or target tissue slices were 

incubated with [32Pj-orthophosphate, and thereafter attempts were made to purify 

the respective steroid receptors. This purification involved "classical" methods 

as chromatography on DNA cellulose or phosphocellulose columns, and steroid 

affinity chromatography. In this way it was demonstrated that the glucocorticoid 

receptor (90-94 kDa) becomes phosphorylated in rat liver slices and in intact 

mouse L cells (Housley and Pratt, 1983; Grandics et aI., 1984; Singh and 

Moudgil, 1985). Also the progesterone receptor was shown to be phosphorylated 

after incubation of chicken oviduct minces with [32Pj-orthophosphate and 

purification via affinity chromatography (Dougherty et al.,1982). In most of 

these studies molybdate-stabilized receptor forms have been used. Subsequent 

studies have shown that this form of receptor is associated with a non-hormone 

binding 90 kDa heat-shock protein (Joab et aI., 1984). This protein was found 

to be phosphorylated in mouse fibroblasts (Housley et aI., 1985). Therefore, a 

portion of the 90-94 kDa 32P-labelled proteins observed in these reports could 

in fact belong to the 90 kDa non-hormone binding protein co-purifying with the 

glucocOliicoid and progesterone receptors. Phosphorylation of the estrogen 

receptor (65 kDa) on tyrosine residues was observed after incubation of rat 

uterine tissue with [32Pj-orthophosphate and purification of the estrogen receptor 

with steroid affinity chromatography (Migliaccio et aI., 1986). Considerable 

progress in the studies on steroid receptor phosphorylation occurred at the time 

when specific polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies suitable to purify receptors 
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from target cells or tissues became available. 

2.3 Basal and hormone dependent phosphorylation of steroid receptors 

When steroid target cells in culture or target tissue slices are incubated with 

[
32Pl-orthophosphate, steroid hormone receptors can be shown to be phospho

rylated after immunopurification and SDS-PAGE. The use of antibodies for the 

purification of receptors has the great advantage that rigorous washing steps 

(high salt and detergents) can be used, so that co-purification of contaminating 

phosphoproteins can be excluded. Furthenl1ore, by immunopurification it is 

possible to compare the phosphOlylation degree of steroid receptors in the 

absence or presence of ligand, which is impossible when "classical" purification 

strategies based on binding of tritiated ligands are employed. Steroid hormone 

receptors are already phosphoproteins in the absence of ligands, which will be 

designated basal phosphorylation. The progesterone receptor was shown to be 

phosphorylated in cytosolic extracts as well as in high salt nuclear extracts 

(transformed receptor) in rabbit uterine slices (Logeat et aI., 1985). In later 

studies progesterone receptor phosphorylation was also described in human 

breast tumor cells (T47D cells), chicken oviduct slices, and in primary cultures 

of chicken oviduct cells (Garcia et aI., 1986A; Denner et aI., 1987; Wei et aI., 

1987; Sheridan et aI., 1988; Sullivan et aI., 1988A). Phosphorylation of the 

glucocOlticoid receptor was described in WEHI-7 thymoma cells and mouse L

cells (Mendel et aI., 1987; Tienrungroj et aI., 1987). Estrogen receptor 

phosphorylation has been described in mouse uterus, calf uterus, and in the 

MCF7 human breast cancer cell line (Lahooti et aI., 1990; Washburn et aI., 

1991; Denton et aI., 1992), and human androgen receptor phosphorylation was 

found in human lymph node carcinoma of the prostate (LNCaP) cells (Van Laar 

et aI., 1990). The effects of vitamin 0 are mediated by the receptor that binds 
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the active metabolite 1 ,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3. Phosphorylation of this receptor 

was observed in organ culture studies of embryonic chicken duodenum (Brown 

and DeLuca, 1990). In contrast, no basal phosphorylation of the 1,25-dihydroxy

vitamin D3 receptor was observed in mouse fibroblasts (Pike and Sleator, 1985). 

No data are available on phosphorylation of the mineralocorticoid receptor in 

target cells or tissue, only the mineralocorticoid receptor overexpressed in Sf9 

insect cells was reported to be phosphorylated (Alnemri et a!., 1991). 

Steroid receptors become extra phosphorylated on incubation of target cells or 

tissues in culture with their respective ligands. This extra phosphorylation is a 

rapid process (within 30 min) and is associated with receptor transformation to 

the tight nuclear binding form in several systems. The rapid increase in receptor 

phosphorylation upon ligand binding is often used as an argument to stress the 

importance of steroid receptor phosphorylation (see Figure 2.1). Hormone 

stimulated extra phosphorylation has been reported for the glucocorticoid 

receptor in WEHI-7 thymoma cells, 3T3 fibroblasts and in hepatoma cells 

(Hoeck et a!., 1989; Orti et a!., 1989; Hoeck and Groner, 1990). The unliganded 

glucocOliicoid receptor was found to exist as a heteromeric complex containing 

one steroid binding unit and two hsp90 monomers, and probably also other heat

shock proteins. Upon hormone binding at 37°C these heteromeric complexes 

dissociate, followed by receptor tranSfOiTIlation to the DNA binding form. 

Kinetic studies in WEHI-7 cells revealed that the primary substrate for hormone 

stimulated extra phosphorylation was the transformed receptor (Orti et a!., 1993). 

Also the non-transformed receptor became extra phosphorylated, albeit at a 

lower rate (Orti et a!., 1989). This extra phosphorylation was induced by 

glucocOliicoid agonists, but not by the antagonist RU486 (Hoeck et a!., 1989), 

which suggested a functional role for glucocorticoid receptor phosphorylation. 
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Figure 2.1. Basal and hormone dependent steroid hormone receptor 
phosphorylation. 
The unliganded receptor (R) is already phosphorylated. Upon ligand binding the 
receptor (HR) undergoes a conformational change, and the heat-shock proteins 
dissociate. The transformed (DNA bound) steroid receptor (HR") and the non
transformed steroid receptor (HR') are extra phosphorylated. 

Addition of progesterone to T47D cells or to chicken oviduct slices caused a 

rapid extra phosphorylation of the progesterone receptor (Wei et aI., 1987; 

Sheridan et aI., 1988; Sullivan et aI., 1988B; Nakao et aI., 1989). In contrast to 

the glucocorticoid receptor, RD486 did promote human progesterone receptor 

transformation and phosphorylation in T47D cells (Sheridan et aI., 1989A), but 
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had no effect on the phosphorylation degree of the chicken oviduct progesterone 

receptor (Nakao et ai., 1989). RU486 does not bind to chicken and hamster 

progesterone receptors, but does bind to the human progesterone receptor. A 

single amino acid species variation in the ligand binding domain was shown to 

be responsible for this differential antagonistic effect of RU486 (Groyer et ai., 

1985; Eliezer et ai., 1987; Gronemeyer et ai., 1992). A two-fold increase in 

androgen receptor phosphorylation in LNCaP cells was measured after 

incubation with R1881 (Van Laar et ai., 1991). In transiently transfected COS-7 

cells, it was found that the androgen receptor protein degraded rapidly 

(t ll,= 1 h), except in the presence of androgen (t1/2= 6 h), which accounted for 

an apparent 2-4 fold androgen-induced increase in androgen receptor 

phosphorylation (Kemppainen et ai., 1992). Estrogen treatment of mouse uterine 

slices during metabolic labelling with ["Pl-orthophosphate caused extra 

phosphorylation of estrogen receptors (Washburn et ai., 1991). In MCF-7 cells 

extra phosphorylation of the estrogen receptor after estradiol treatment was also 

found (Denton et ai., 1992). Phosphorylation of the 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin 0, 

receptor was strongly induced after incubation of mouse fibroblast and 

embryonal chicken duodenum organ cultures with 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin 0, 

(Pike and Sleator, 1985; Brown and DeLuca, 1990). The stimulation factors 

reported ranged from 2 to 7, often for one type of steroid hormone receptor in 

comparable systems. This variation might be due to differences in experimental 

conditions. 

Post-translational modifications, including phosphorylation, of proteins can be 

detected by resolving isoforms of different apparent molecular masses during 

SDS-PAGE. This is an alternative method to study steroid receptor phospho

rylation, which has been used extensively. The photoaffinity-Iabelled 

progesterone receptor (using the synthetic progestin 'H-R5020) gave a doublet 
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of the untransformed protein with molecular masses of 117 and 120 kDa 

(Horwitz et ai., 1985). During the first 30 min of incubation with R5020, the 

progesterone receptor protein shifted entirely to the heavier form (120 kDa), 

most likely caused by a hormone-dependent covalent modification. In later 

studies it was shown that these isofonns of the progesterone receptor were 

caused by differential phosphOlylation (Sheridan et ai., 1989B). The mouse 

uterus estrogeu receptor also appears as a doublet after SOS-PAGE, of which 

the higher molecular mass form is being induced by estrogens (Golding and 

Korach, 1988). Microheterogeneity after SDS-PAGE was detected also for the 

human glucocorticoid- and androgen receptors (Northrop et ai., 1985; Van Laar 

et ai., 1990). In rat osteosarcoma cells and mouse fibroblasts, treatment with 

1,25-dihydroxyvitamin 0 3 elicited a decrease in mobility of the 1,25-dihydroxy

vitamin 0 3 receptor on SOS-PAGE (Pike and Sleator, 1985; Jurutka, 1993A). 

2.4 Location of phosphorylation sites in steroid hormone receptor proteins 

The majority of the glucocorticoid receptor phosphorylation sites could be 

located in the N-tenninalt/'ans-activation domain using chemical cleavage with 

hydroxylamine and cyanogenbromide or proteolytic digestion with trypsin and 

chymotrypsin (Dalman et ai., 1988; Smith et aI., 1989; Hoeck and Groner, 1990; 

Hutchison et aI., 1993). There is some debate on additional phosphorylation of 

the DNA- or steroid binding domains of the glucocorticoid receptor (Hutchison 

et aI., 1993). In rat hepatoma cells, in mouse L cells, and in Chinese hamster 

ovary cells, the glucocorticoid receptor becomes also phosphorylated in the 

ONA binding domain, but not in the steroid binding domain (Dalman et aI., 

1988; Hoeck and Groner, 1990; Hutchison et ai., 1993). In contrast, in AtT-20 

mouse pituitmy tumor cells the glucocorticoid receptor was found to be non

phosphorylated in the DNA binding domain (Van del' Weyden Benjamin et aI., 
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1990). Only in WEHI-7 mouse thymoma cells the glucocorticoid receptor was, 

apart from the N-tenninal domain, also phosphorylated in the steroid binding 

domain, but not in the DNA binding domain (Smith et aI., 1989). In a later 

study by the same laboratory it was found that a highly purified tryptic fragment 

containing the steroid binding domain is not phosphorylated, indicating that the 

earlier result might have been due to a contaminant (Bodwell et aI., 1991). 

Progesterone receptors from chicken oviduct and from T47D cells are phospho

rylated in the N-terminal domain (Sullivan et aI., 1988B; Sheridan et aI., 

1989A). Also the rabbit progesterone receptor was shown to be predominantly 

phosphorylated in the N-terminal domain after transfection in COS cells 

(Chauchereau et aI., 1991). The 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin 0 3 receptor was found 

to be phosphorylated in a fragment spanning the hinge region and a large part 

of the ligand binding domain (Brown and DeLuca, 1991). In another study only 

phosphorylation in the hormone binding domain was reported (Jones et aI., 

1991). In conclusion, most steroid receptors that have been investigated are 

phosphorylated at least in the N-tenninal trails-activation domain. 

2.5 Identification of phosphorylation sites 

Phosphoamino acid analysis has revealed that the glucocorticoid, progesterone-, 

and 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin 0 3 receptors are phosphorylated on serine residues 

(Dalman et aI., 1988; Sheridan et aI., 1988; Smith et aI., 1989; Hoeck and 

Groner, 1990; Brown and DeLuca, 1991). For the glucocorticoid receptor, minor 

phosphorylation on threonine residues was also reported (Hoeck and Groner, 

1990). Results on phosphoamino acid analysis of estrogen receptors were 

confusing. While Auricchio and co-workers showed that the estrogen receptor 

was only phosphorylated on tyrosine residues, other investigators reported 

specific phosphorylation on serine residues (Auricchio, 1989; Washburn et aI., 
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1991; Denton et a!., 1992; Lahooti et a!., 1994; LeGoff et a!., 1994). The reason 

for this discrepancy is at present unknown. 

By phosphopeptide mapping and sequencing of tryptic peptides, seven phospho

rylated sites have been identified in the mouse glucocorticoid receptor (Bodwell 

et a!., 1991). These sites are identical in CHO cells in which the glucocorticoid 

receptor was overexpressed, and in mouse thymoma cells (WEHI-7). All sites 

are on serine residues, except one site on a threonine residue, and are located 

in the N-terminal domain (Ser 122, 150,212,220,234,315 and Thr 159). Three 

serine residues (212, 220 and 234) are in a region which is essential for 

transcriptional activity of the mouse glucocorticoid receptor, and are present in 

the core trails-activation domain of the human glucocorticoid receptor 

(Danielsen et aI., 1987; Dahlman-Wright et a!., 1994). Datu on the influence of 

glucocorticoids on the phosphorylation state of these sites are not yet available. 

Four phosphorylated sites in the chicken progesterone receptor have been 

identitled (Denner et a!., 1990A; Poletti and Weigel, 1993). There are four Ser

Pro motifs in the chicken progesterone receptor, which are all phosphorylated. 

Two sites (Ser 211 and Ser 260) are substantially phosphorylated in the absence 

of ligand, with a small increase in the presence of ligand, while phosphorylation 

of two other sites (Ser 367 and Ser 530) was essentially ligand-inducible. Upon 

expression of chicken progesterone receptor in the yeast Saccharol/lyces 

cel'evisiae the receptor was correctly phosphorylated on all four Ser-Pro motifs 

(Poletti et a!., 1993). The effects of ligand on the phosphorylation degree of the 

four sites were consistent with the authentic chicken progesterone receptor, 

showing that the yeast system is applicable to the study of the role of 

phosphorylation in progesterone receptor function. The human 1,25-dihydroxy

vitamin D3 receptor transiently expressed in COS-l cells was phosphorylated on 

serine residues (Hilliard et a!., 1994). In order to obtain sufficient quantities for 
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microsequencing of phosphopeptides, 32P-Iabelled 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 

receptor from COS cells was mixed with purified 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 

receptor expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Sequencing of phosphopeptides 

obtained by digestion of receptor with various proteases, revealed 

phosphorylation at serine residue 208, within a consensus site for casein kinase 

II (Hilliard et ai., 1994). Phosphorylation at this site was clearly stimulated 

(approx. 8 fold) by treatment of COS cells with 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin DJ • 

Another approach for the identification of phosphorylation sites, is site-directed 

mutagenesis of consensus phosphorylation sites for various kinases, and 

subsequent transient expression of mutant proteins in COS cells or comparable 

systems. This strategy however is time-consuming and creates an additional 

problem, in that the abolition of a phosphorylation site by a point mutation 

might cause a conformational change. Furthermore, mutagenesis of a consensus 

phosphorylation site might promote phosphorylation at an alternative site, as has 

been shown for the human 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 receptor (Hilliard et ai., 

1994). Comparison of tryptic phosphopeptide maps of wild type and mutant 

human estrogen receptors expressed in COS cells, revealed phosphorylation at 

serine residues 104 andlor 106, and residue 118 (Ali et ai., 1993; Le Goff et ai., 

1994). All three serine residues are part of a serine-proline motif, the preferred 

substrate of proline-directed protein kinases (Vulliet et ai., 1989). By similar 

strategies the human 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin DJ receptor has been shown to be 

phosphorylated at serine residue 51 (protein kinase C site) within the DNA 

binding domain and at serine residue 208 (casein kinase II site) within the ligand 

binding domain (Hsieh et ai., 1991; Iurutka et ai., 1993B). 
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2.6 Protein kinases involved in steroid hormone receptor phosphorylation 

Several protein kinases have been reported to co-purify with the progesterone 

receptor. Co-purification of casein kinase-like protein kinases and magnesium 

dependent kinases with the rabbit and chicken progesterone receptors has been 

described. None of these kinases, however, showed hormone-stimulated 

phosphorylation of the progesterone receptor ill vitro. The physiological signifi

cance of these findings is uncertain (Garcia et aI., 1986B; Logeat et aI., 1987). 

The chicken progesterone receptor is phosphorylated at all four Ser-Pro motifs 

ill vivo (Denner et aI., 1990A, Poletti and Weigel, 1993). The Serrrhr-Pro motif 

is a portion of the consensus sequence for the cdc2 (cell division cycle) protein 

kinases and the mitogen-activated protein kinases, and these are therefore 

candidate kinases to phosphorylate the receptor (Vulliet et aI., 1989; 

Mukhopadhyay et aI., 1992). Chicken progesterone receptor is also 

phosphorylated by a DNA dependent protein kinase, during ill vitro progesterone 

dependent transcription assays using HeLa cell nuclear extracts. This 

phosphorylation was strictly dependent on the presence of double-stranded DNA 

(Bagchi et aI., 1992; Weigel et aI., 1992). Further analysis of receptors isolated 

from chicken oviduct nuclear extracts will be necessary to determine whether 

this phosphorylation also occurs ill vivo. The DNA dependent kinase that is 

involved also phosphorylates the transcription factor Spl, and is a heterodimer 

composed of a catalytic subunit and a DNA binding subunit (Jackson et aI., 

1993). The latter probably directs the kinase to DNA and can be regarded as a 

"targeting subunit", making possible efficient phosphorylation of DNA-bound 

substrates (Hubbard and Cohen, 1993). The DNA dependency of progesterone 

receptor phosphorylation ill vitro was confinned during ill vivo experiments 

(Takimoto et aI., 1992). Analysis of mutant and wild type progesterone receptors 

expressed in COS-l cells suggested that hormone-induced phosphorylation can 
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be subdivided into two stages. The first stage is DNA independent, for which 

a receptor mutant lacking DNA binding activity is a substrate; the second stage 

is DNA dependent, for which the same receptor mutant is not a substrate. The 

synthetic antiprogestin ZK98299 binds progesterone receptors but prevents their 

interaction with DNA. Compared with progestin agonists, this antagonist reduced 

phosphorylation of progesterone receptors in T47D cells to 60% (Takimoto et 

aI., 1992). These results indicate that the hormone-induced phosphorylation of 

the progesterone receptor involves DNA binding independent as well as DNA 

binding dependent steps (Takimoto et aI., 1992; Takimoto and Horwitz, 1993). 

Cell-free phosphorylation of the calf uterine estrogen receptor has beeu found 

to occur on tyrosine residues (Auricchio, 1989). A nuclear phosphatase from calf 

uterus inactivated hormone binding, and the resulting dephosphorylated receptor 

form could be converted back to an estrogen binding form by a cytosolic 

calciumlcalmodulin dependent protein tyrosine kinase activity (Aurrichio, 1989). 

This kinase activity has been purified to homogeneity (Castoria et aI., 1993). 

The uterus protein tyrosine kinase is a 67 kDa protein on SDS-PAGE and binds 

calmodulin in a Ca'+ dependent manner. The kinase phosphorylates ill vitro the 

phosphatase-treated calf uterus estrogen receptor on tyrosine, and thereby 

activates hormone binding. By site-directed mutagenesis of tyrosine residues, 

tyrosine residue 537 was identified as the phosphorylated residue. The mutant 

(Tyr 537 --> Phe) is neither phosphorylated nor activated with regard to estrogen 

binding by the kinase (Castoria et aI., 1993). Remarkably, the kinase is 

dependent for its activity on the presence of purified calf uterus estrogen 

receptor. Whether the kinase becomes activated either by estrogen or by the 

estrogen receptor complex, or by an unknown compound in the purified receptor 

preparation, is presently unknown. Furthermore, it has not yet been shown that 

the estrogen receptor in calf uterus ill vivo is also phosphorylated on tyrosine 
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residue 537, and that this phosphorylation is essential for hOtnlOne binding 

capacity. The purified porcine uterus estrogen receptor was shown to be non

phosphOlylated in the ligand binding domain (Bokenkamp et aI., 1994). In 

chicken oviduct cytosol, the estrogen receptor exists in three forms: two forms 

which bind estrogen with low and high affinity respectively, and one form which 

does not bind estrogens at all (Raymoure et aI., 1986). Conversion of the non

binding form to the low affinity binding form ill vitro requires Mg2+ and ATP 

(Raymoure et aI., 1986). This conversion is mediated by a 40 kDa activation 

factor that is associated with protein kinase as well as protein phosphatase 

activity (Dayani et aI., 1990; McNaught et aI., 1990). The amino acid(s) that are 

phosphorylated or dephosphorylated by this activation factor are presently 

unknown. The human estrogen receptor is phosphorylated on three Ser-Pro 

motifs, which is the preferred motif in substrates of the proline directed protein 

kinases including cdc2 kinase and the mitogen activated kinases (Le Goff et aI., 

1994). For the glucocorticoid receptor, proline directed protein kinases are also 

predominant, since four out of seven identified phosphorylation sites are in 

proline directed protein kinases consensus sequences (Bodwell et aI., 1991). 

Since the proline directed protein kinases also phosphorylate the progesterone 

receptor (Denner et aI., 1990), it might be concluded that this protein kinase is 

the principal protein kinase involved in steroid hormone receptor 

phosphorylation. 

2.7 Steroid hormone receptor phosphorylation and receptor function 

There IS increasing evidence that gene expression is regulated by 

phosphorylation of transcription factors (Hunter and Karin, 1992; Jackson, 

1992). Since steroid receptors are ligand-dependent transcription factors and also 

exist as phosphoproteins, several studies have been performed to uncover the 
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physiological role(s) for receptor phosphorylation in steroid hormone action. The 

following receptor functions or activities linked to phosphorylation have been 

suggested: receptor association with heat shock proteins, activation of hormone 

binding capacity, nuclear import, subnuclear location, nucleocytoplasmic 

shuttling, modulation of binding to hormone responsive elements, receptor 

dimerization, and interactions with general transcription factors (Kuiper and 

Brinkmann, 1994). 

The goal of this section is to describe the evidence available for the involvement 

of phosphorylation in some of these receptor functions. 

2.7.1 Role of phosphorylation ill estrogen receptor mediated tralls

activation 

In contrast to the results of Auricchio et aI., there have been several reports 

showing estrogen receptor phosphorylation on serine residues (Auricchio, 1989; 

paragraph 2.5 and references therein). The liganded and unliganded estrogen 

receptor in MCF-7 breast carcinoma cells and calf utelus is phosphorylated on 

serine residues, and it was shown that treatment with acid phosphatase caused 

loss of affinity of the estrogen receptor for specific DNA sequences ill vitro 

(Denton et aI., 1992). Exposure of rat uterine cells in primary culture to 

estrogen, insulin-like growth factor I (IOF-I), or agents which alter intracellular 

cAMP levels, such as cholera toxin plus isobutylmethylxanthine (IBMX) and 

8Br-cAMP, resulted in the upregulation of cellular levels of the progesterone 

receptor (Aronica and Katzenellenbogen, 1991). The progesterone receptor gene 

is a well known estrogen target gene. These effects were believed to be 

mediated through the estrogen receptor and phosphorylation pathways. It was 

indeed shown that in rat uterine cells transcription from a plasmid DNA 

containing two tandem estrogen responsive elements linked to a reporter gene, 
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could be stimulated by estrogen and also by 8Br-cAMP, cholera toxin plus 

IBMX, or IGF-I (Aronica and Katzenellenbogen, 1993). The level of estrogen 

receptor phosphorylation in uterine cells could be increased 3 to 5 fold upon 

exposure to one of the following: estrogen, cholera toxin plus IBMX, 8Br-cAMP 

or IGF-I (Aronica and Katzenellenbogen, 1993). However, the fact that an anti

estrogen (leI 164384) evoked a similar increase in estrogen receptor 

phosphorylation, without a concomitant increase in estrogen receptor mediated 

transcription activation, indicated that an increase in overall phosphorylation 

does not necessarily result in increased transcriptional activity (Aronica and 

Katzenellenbogen, 1993). Trans-activation by the estrogen receptor, therefore, 

might depend upon phosphorylation or dephosphorylation of a specitlc site or 

sites, the modulation of which might not be detected in overall phosphorylation. 

The location of the estrogen receptor phosphorylation sites in the N-tenninal 

transcliption activation domain also suggested that phosphorylation might play 

a role in receptor trans-activation (Ali et ai., 1993; Le Goff et ai., 1994). Indeed, 

mutation of the three phosphorylated serine residues (residue 104, 106 and 118) 

caused a significant reduction (by 40%) in trans-activation activity in response 

to estrogens (Ali et ai., 1993; Le Goff et aI., 1994), but did not affect the DNA 

binding properties and nuclear import of the receptor. The sites phosphorylated 

in response to incubation with cholera toxin plus IBMX or 8Br-cAMP, remain 

to be identifIed (Le Goff et ai., 1994). In the neuroblastoma cell line SK-ER3 

it was also shown that IGF-I, in the absence of estrogen, could increase the 

activity of an estrogen responsive promoter (Ma et aI., 1994). Phosphorylation 

of the estrogen receptor was not investigated in these cells. It is clear from these 

studies on estrogen receptors that site-specific phosphorylation affects 

transcriptional activation, although overall phosphorylation is not a parameter by 

which the differential transcriptional activity of estrogens versus anti-estrogens 

can be distinguished. 
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2.7.2 Role of phosphorylation in progesterone receptor mediated ImJ/s

activation 

Studies on the phosphorylation of the progesterone receptor in T47D cells 

suggested that phosphorylation in±1uences the ability of receptors to regulate 

gene transcription (Sheridan et aI., 1988; Sheridan et aI., 1989A). In the chicken 

progesterone receptor two hormone-induced phosphorylation sites (Ser 367 and 

Ser 530) have been identified (Denner et aI., 1990A; Poletti and Weigel, 1993). 

Interestingly, each hormone dependent site is located in a separate area of the 

receptor, flanking the DNA binding domain and involved in trails-activation 

(Dobson et aI., 1989). Substitution of serine residue 530 by an alanine residue 

in the chicken progesterone receptor resulted in a strong reduction in 

transcriptional activity, but only at low hormone concentrations (Bai et aI., 

1994). Effects of substitution of serine 367 alone or in combination with serine 

530 were not studied. Mutation of serine residue 677 in the human progesterone 

receptor (homologous to serine residue 530 in the chicken receptor) reduced the 

trans-activation function by 30 to 50%, on a simple but not on a complex 

promoter in COS cells and in HeLa cells (Takimoto et aI., 1991). It is important 

to note that extra phosphorylation of the progesterone receptor is not always 

correlated with increased transcriptional activity, because the antagonist RU486 

provoked extra phosphorylation of the human progesterone receptor, while 

blocking trails-activation (Chaucherau et aI., 1991). The site(s) phosphorylated 

in response to RU486 treatment have not been identified yet. 

Analysis of human progesterone receptor phosphorylation in HeLa cell nuclear 

extracts during ill vitro transcription assays, showed that phosphorylation 

increased in parallel with progesterone-induced enhancement of RNA synthesis 

from a promoter containing a progesterone responsive element (Bagchi et aI., 

1992). These data are correlative, because the presence of kinases in the 
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transcription extract made it impossible to study the trails-activating properties 

of the progesterone receptor when it had not undergone phosphorylation. 

However, it is interesting to note that progesterone receptor phosphorylation was 

at least in part dependent on the presence of progesterone (Bagchi et aI., 1992). 

Treatment of CV -1 cells transiently expressing chicken progesterone receptor, 

with 8Br-cAMP or an inhibitor (okadaic acid) of protein phosphatases I and 2A, 

stimulated chicken progesterone receptor-mediated induction of transcription 

from a cotransfected reporter gene construct in the absence of progesterone 

(Denner et aI., 1990B; Zhang et aI., 1994). The ability to bypass hormonal 

activation of receptors with agents that modify cellular kinase or phosphatase 

activities, provided evidence that phosphorylation processes are involved in 

regulation of the transcriptional activity of progesterone receptors. In contrast, 

8Br-cAMP or okadaic acid did not stimulate target gene expression in the 

absence of progesterone in a T47D-derived cloned cell line, containing a stable 

transfected MMTV reporter gene construct (Beck et aI., 1992). Either compound 

augmented human progesterone receptor-mediated target gene transcription by 

3 to 4 fold when added together with progesterone (Beck et aI., 1992). The 

reason for the differential effects of treatment of cells with 8Br-cAMP and 

okadaic acid on progesterone receptor-mediated transcription of human- and 

chicken progesterone receptors, are unknown. Both modulators had no effect on 

the extent of human progesterone receptor phosphorylation in T47D cells (Beck 

et aI., 1992), while possible effects of modulators on chicken progesterone 

receptor phosphorylation in CV -I cells were not investigated (Denner et aI., 

1990B). The chicken and calf progesterone receptors are substrates ill vitro for 

cAMP-dependent protein kinase (Hurd et aI., 1989; Denner et aI., 1990A; Nakao 

et aI., 1992). 
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2.7.3 Role of phosphorylation in glucocorticoid receptor mediated trallS

activation 

The mouse glucocOiticoid receptor is phosphorylated in the N-terminal domain 

at seven sites (serine residue 122, 150,212,220,234,315, and threonine residue 

159), in WEHI-7 mouse thymoma cells and in CHO cells (Bodwell et aI., 1991). 

Three serines (212, 220 and 234) are in a region which is essential for 

transcriptional activation, and are also present at homologous positions in the 

core frans-activation domain of the human glucocorticoid receptor (Danielsen 

et aI., 1987; Dahlman-Wright et aI., 1994). Substitution of serine residues by 

either alanine or aspartic acid residues did not influence receptor fralls

activation. Only glucocorticoid receptors with five different serine 

phosphorylation sites substituted by alanine residues exhibited an approximately 

20% decrease in fralls-activation capacity (Mason and Housley, 1993). From 

these studies, it was concluded that phosphorylation of the glucocorticoid 

receptor at the identified sites is not a major determinant in glucocorticoid 

receptor transcriptional activity from the MMTV promotor in COS cells. The 

possibility that the large overexpression of the glucocorticoid receptor in COS 

cells compensates for reduced fralls-activation capacity of the mutant could be 

excluded, since expression in E 8.2 cells (a OR negative variant of L fibroblasts) 

to a much lower level gave similar results (Mason and Housley, 1993). 

In another study, the effects of okadaic acid, a protein phosphatase inhibitor, on 

frans-activation by the rat glucocorticoid receptor after transient expression in 

COS and CV -1 cells was investigated. In the absence of hormone, the 

glucocorticoid receptor was capable of enhancing transcription from the co

transfected MMTV -CAT repOlter plasmid in response to okadaic acid treatment' 

(Somers and DeFranco, 1992). Synergistic enhancement resulted from combined 

dexamethasone and okadaic acid treatment. By analysis of chromatin structure 
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it was shown previously that unliganded glucocorticoid receptors do not bind to 

glucocorticoid responsive elements ill vivo (Becker et a!., 1986). It is not known 

if trails-activation from glucocorticoid responsive elements by unliganded 

glucocOlticoid receptors in okadaic acid treated COS and CV -1 cells is 

associated with the same alterations in chromatin structure as ill vivo. The 

effects of okadaic acid on transcriptional enhancement did not correlate with 

major changes in glucocorticoid receptor phosphorylation, as was shown by two 

dimensional tryptic peptide mapping of 32P-labelled receptors (Somers and 

DeFranco, 1992). Thus, changes in phosphorylation of unknown component(s) 

of the glucocorticoid receptor signal transduction pathway, and not the receptor 

itself, may influence its transcriptional enhancement activity. Expression vectors 

for the glucocorticoid receptor and a hormone-responsive reporter (MMTV) were 

stably introduced in T47D breast tumor cells (Moyer et a!., 1993). In these cells 

the dexamethasone response could be enhanced 2 to 10 fold by activators of 

protein kinase A, protein kinase C, and inhibitors of phosphatases (okadaic 

acid). Okadaic acid alone had no effect in these cells, in contrast to the previous 

study employing transient transfection in COS or CV -1 cells (Somers and De 

Franco, 1992). Treatment of the T47D cells with protein kinase activators or 

phosphatase inhibitors had no effect on either cellular receptor content or 

dexamethasone binding. Also, treatment of cells with protein kinase activators 

or phosphatase inhibitors alone or in combination with dexamethasone did not 

change the phosphorylation pattern of the glucocorticoid receptor compared to 

the pattern before or after dexamethasone treatment, respectively (Moyer et a!., 

1993). So, again no link could be made between stimulation of glucocorticoid 

receptor-mediated transcription and phosphorylation of the glucocorticoid 

receptor. 
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2.7.4 Role of phosphorylation in subcellular location of the 

glucocorticoid receptor 

In most studies it is shown that unoccupied glucocorticoid receptor proteins 

reside predominantly within the cytoplasmic compartment, and after ligand 

binding a rapid and efficient translocation of receptors to' the nucleus occurs 

(Wikstrom et aI., 1987). For rat hepatoma cells it was shown, however, that the 

glucocorticoid receptor is always in the nucleus (Brink et aI., 1992). The nuclear 

glucocOiticoid receptor is not indefinitely confined to the nuclear compartment 

after hormone treatment, but undergoes a recycling process involving the 

cytoplasm (Raaka and Samuels, 1983). When rat fibroblasts are treated with 

dexamethasone in the presence or absence of okadaic acid, the glucocorticoid 

receptor becomes extra phosphorylated and is translocated to the nucleus. When 

hormone is withdrawn the glucocorticoid receptor becomes cytoplasmic again. 

In cells continuously exposed to okadaic acid, however, the glucocorticoid 

receptor cannot re-enter the nucleus in the presence of dexamethasone and is 

trapped in the cytoplasmic compartment (DeFranco et aI., 1991). It was 

postulated that okadaic acid blocks a dephosphorylation event that occurs either 

when the glucocorticoid receptor is exported from the nucleus or during the 

reassembly of a heteromeric complex with heat-shock proteins in the cytoplasm. 

These receptors, therefore, retain the extra phosphorylated state and are now 

trapped in the cytoplasmic compartment. Upon comparison of tryptic phospho

peptide maps of the glucocorticoid receptor, two unique phosphopeptides were 

detected after okadaic acid-treatment (DeFranco et aI., 1991). Apparently, these 

phosphopeptides represent the site(s) which need to be dephosphorylated before 

the glucocorticoid receptor can recycle to the nuclear compartment. The 

effectiveness of glucocorticoid action can vary through the cell cycle. 

Glucocorticoids regulate epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptors in HeLa S3 
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cells in a reversible and cell cycle dependent manner. To be effective with 

regard to EGF receptor upregulation, glucocorticoids must be present during the 

late G I and S phases, while they are ineffective during the G2IM and early G I 

phases of the cell cycle (Fanger et aI., 1986). Cells in the late G I and S phases 

had consistently more nuclear glucocorticoid receptor compared to cells in the 

G2IM and early G I phases. Site-specific alterations in glucocorticoid receptor 

phosphorylation were observed in mouse L cell fibroblasts during 

synchronization in the G2 phase, as compared to unsynchronized cells (Hsu et 

aI., 1992). Together, these studies suggest that the subcellular distribution of the 

glucocorticoid receptor is influenced by its phosphorylation state. 

2.7.5 Role of phosphorylation in DNA binding and trails-activation by the 

1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 receptor 

Treatment of CV-I cells expressing the I ,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 receptor with 

either 8Br-cAMP or okadaic acid and/or 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 resulted in 

trails-activation from a reporter gene in a receptor dependent fashion (Darwish 

et aI., 1993). Under these conditions there was increased phosphorylation of the 

1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 receptor (Darwish et aI., 1993). These results suggest 

that phosphorylation plays a central role in the trans-activation function of the 

1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 receptor. Also in COS-7 cells the 1,25-dihydroxy

vitamin D3 receptor could be phosphorylated by protein kinase A (Jurutka et aI., 

1993C). The actual site(s} of 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 receptor phosphorylation 

by protein kinase A have not been identified. The human 1,25-dihydroxy

vitamin D3 receptor is selectively phosphorylated by protein kinase C on serine 

at position 51 in CY-l cells (Hsieh et ai., 1991). This serine residue is located 

in a position between the two zinc fingers that constitute the DNA binding 

domain of the receptor. Substitution of this serine residue by a negatively 
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charged aspartic acid residue markedly reduced the binding of the receptor to 

a vitamin D-responsive element ill vitro, and also reduced the 1,25-dihydroxy

vitamin D3 receptor-mediated transcription from a reporter gene in COS-7 cells 

(Hsieh et aI., 1993). Substitution of serine 51 by alanine in the human 1,25-

dihydroxyvitamin D3 receptor reduced receptor phosphorylation in COS-7 cells, 

but preserved completely the DNA binding activity ill vitro and also the tralls

activation capacity. So, phosphorylation at serine residue 51 is not required for 

either DNA binding or trails-activation of the 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 

receptor. It has been suggested that phosphorylation at serine residue 51 could 

silence the I ,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 receptor via a negative regulation of DNA 

binding when target cells are subject to protein kinase C activation events (Hsieh 

et aI., 1993). In osteoblast-like cells the 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 stimulated 

synthesis of osteoca1cin could be inhibited by several protein kinase C inhibitors 

(van Leeuwen et aI., 1992), demonstrating a possible functional involvement of 

protein kinase C in the action of vitamin D on bone, although phosphorylation 

of the 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 receptor was not investigated. 

2.8 Conclusions 

Steroid hormone receptors are present in target cells as parts of oligomeric 

complexes with heat -shock proteins. The receptors are already phosphorylated 

in the unliganded form. After binding of their respective ligands, receptors 

become rapidly extra phosphorylated. Kinetic studies have revealed that this 

extra phosphorylation is preceded by dissociation of heat-shock proteins (notably 

hsp90) from the complex. Most of the phosphorylation sites identified so far, are 

located in the N-terminal domain. In the progesterone receptor protein one site 

is located in the hinge region, and in the 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 receptor one 
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site was reported to reside in the DNA binding domain. Serine is the main 

phosphorylated amino acid residue in steroid hOllnone receptors. Only the 

estrogen receptor is reported to be phosphOlylated on tyrosine residues, although 

also phosphorylation on serine residues has been reported by various groups. 

Most of the sites that have been identified so far are only partially 

phosphOlylated. This is in agreement with findings on steroid hormone receptor 

heterogeneity, showing that within a cell several subpopulations of receptors 

exist, each with different numbers or patterns of phosphOlylated amino acids. 

Possibly differential phosphorylation of the same steroid hormone receptor 

molecule is involved in the regulation of different receptor functions. Most of 

the sites in progesterone-, glucocorticoid-, and estrogen receptors are 

homologous with consensus sequences for the proline-directed protein kinases. 

These kinases are involved in regulation of the cell cycle, suggesting a possible 

link between steroid hormone receptor phosphorylation and the cell cycle. The 

sensitivity of cells to steroid hormones could vary through the cell cycle, 

depending on receptor phosphOlylation degree and pattern. Functions of 

receptors that are regulated by phosphorylation are only beginning to be 

investigated. Steroid hormone receptor phosphOlylation might have a role in 

transcriptional regulation, regulation of steroid binding capacity, 

nucleocytoplasmic shuttling and DNA binding capacity. 

Analysis of transcriptional promoters for RNA polymerase II has revealed that 

the precise selection of a start site and the efficiency of transcription are 

imparted by a variety of cis-acting elements that flank the transcription initiation 

site. The TATA box binds the general transcription factor TFllD-complex and 

directs the assembly of the general transcriptional apparatus on the promoter 

DNA. The efficiency of transcription initiation is affected by a group of 

sequence-specific DNA binding regulatory transcription factors, such as Spi and 
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CCAAT box binding proteins. Steroid hormone receptors can stimulate 

transcription by binding to enhancer elements at a relatively large distance from 

the transcriptional start site. By regulation of the activity of upstream regulatory 

factors, transcription is modulated in response to physiological stimuli such as 

hormones, growth factors, and vitamins. At present, it is not known in detail 

how phosphorylation influences transcriptional activation potential. Domains rich 

in acidic amino acid residues are often important for the activity of transcription 

factors, and phosphorylation might exert its effects by simply contributing extra 

negative charge (Ptashne, 1988). In Figure 2.2, a model for steroid hormone 

receptor- mediated transcription activation is depicted. The steroid hormone 

receptor molecule becomes extra phosphorylated in or close to a transcription 

activation domain after hormone binding, thereby activating transcription from 

a target gene promoter. Evidence for such a model is provided for the 

progesterone-, estrogen-, and 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 receptors (section 2.7). 

Regulation of steroid hormone receptor activity via regulation of steroid 

hormone binding capacity would be an attractive model. However, only for the 

estrogen receptor some evidence for such a model has been found (see 

paragraph 2.6). The non- or under-phosphorylated estrogen receptor is unable 

to bind steroid. Only upon phosphorylation by a tyrosine protein kinase the 

receptor is able to bind hormone with high affinity. Phosphorylation may cause 

a conformational change in the ligand binding domain, enabling steroid binding. 

Alternatively, phosphorylation of the receptor may lead to dissociation or 

inactivation of a factor inhibiting steroid binding. The effect of ATP on the 

steroid binding capacity of the glucocorticoid receptor (paragraph 2.2) is 

probably due to an ATP dependent association of hsp90 to the receptor (Hu et 

aI., 1994), and is not associated with phosphorylation of the receptor itself. 

Binding of hsp90 to the glucocorticoid receptor was shown to be essential for 
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the formation of a high affinity ligand binding receptor (Bresnick et al. 1989). 

HRE upstr.am GC box TATA box 
regulators 

Initiation 81te 

Figure 2.2. Schematic representation of steroid hormone receptor (SR) 
phosphorylation and transcription activation. 

Depending on the cell type, steroid hormone receptors are located to a 

considerable extent in the cell nucleus already in the absence of hormone. Upon 

addition of hormone, receptors become extra phosphorylated and translocate 

rapidly to the cell nucleus. Steroid receptors probably can return to the 

cytoplasmic compartment. Only for the glucocorticoid receptor some evidence 

for a role of receptor phosphorylation in the regulation of receptor subcellular 
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location was provided (paragraph 2.7.4). 

Phosphorylation of steroid hormone receptors in the DNA binding domain might 

influence their ability to bind to DNA. Evidence for such a model, however, is 

limited. Only for the 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 receptor some evidence is 

available for a negative effect of phosphorylation in the DNA binding domain 

on specific DNA binding (paragraph 2.7.5). 

Future advances will depend on the identification, and elucidation of the 

regulation, of all kinases and phosphatases involved in steroid hormone receptor 

phosphorylation. Additional mutagenesis studies of phosphorylation sites might 

help to further elucidate and understand the consequences of the introduction of 

a negatively charged phosphate group for the activity of steroid hormone 

receptors. 
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Summary 

Androgen receptor :;;ynthesis and modification were studied in the human LNCaP cell line. Im
munoblotting with a specific polycJonal antibody showed that the androgen receptor migrated as a closely 
spaced 11O~ 112 kDa doublet OIl sodium dodecy! sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) 
gt'ls. Most of the receptor protein j.~ present in the higher molecular mass form. Pulse labelling 
experiments with [J-~Slmethionine showed that the androgen receptor is synthesized as a single 110 kDa 
protein which is rapidly converted to a 112 kDa protein. Alkaline phosphatase treatment of cytosols from 
[

J5 Sjmethionine pulse lahelled cells caused a gradual elimination of the 112 kDa isoform with a 
concomitant increase of the 110 kDa isoform. This indicates that the observed lJO to 112 kDa upshift of 
the newly synthesized androgen receptor refiects receptor phosphorylation. Both isoforms can bind 
hormone and can undergo a hormone dependent transformation to a tight lluclear binding form, 
indicating that the 110 to 112 kDa conversion is not an obligatory step for hormone binding or receptor 
transformation. 

Atltlres<; for C!lrre~pondenc(': (I. Kuiper, Dep;lItlllent of 
End(ocrinolng)' ~nd (tepwduclion, I .... ledic.'ll F~cu1ty, Erasmus 
University Rotterdam, P.O. Box 17JR, :1000 DR R(ltterdalll, 
The Nelhcri3nd ... Tel. [l[(HOR7J3R; Fa>; OIO·4:1(i(jRJ2. 

II should he nllted th~t the term 'lran<;rorillation' will be 
\l';cd to tlc<;crihe the rwce~~ wherehy the ~ternid·hnund re
ceptor i .. conl'erted from a non-DNA·hinding ~tate to ~ tight 
fltlclenr hinding form. The term 'Ieceptor activation' dc,nihes 
the ;\c<jui,ition of the siewid hinding stale. 
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Introduction 

Steroid hormone receptors are transacting gene 
regulating proteins, involved in the effectuation 
of steroid hormone induced cellular responses. 
Upon binding of hormone to its specific recepto(, 
the receptor-hormone complex is known to un
dergo a conformational change called transfor
mation, which is thought to precede binding of 



the comp!cx to hormone respollsivc elemcnts in 
the target cell gcnome (Evans, 19RR; Beato, 1989). 
Steroid hormone rcccptors are part of a dynamic 
!o.},slcm. The rcceptor:;; arc synthesized and de
graded to maintain a steady state level in !tor-. 
monc untreated celis, and arc up- or downrcgu~ 
]<lted in hormnne treated ccll,~ (Horwitz et aI., 
19R2; McDonnell cl aI., 19R7; l3Iok et aL, 1989; 
Tilley ct aL, 1990). In general cellular hormone 
sensitivity might not only depend on changes in 
protein turnover rates, but also on covalent Illodi
fiC<llions Owt activate receptors to hormone bind
ing :;;tates. The exact molecular detaifs of the 
processes of hormone hinding and receptor trans
formation are still unclear. 

Ample evidence l1<1s been provided that steroid 
hormone receptors can exist as phosphoproteins 
in intact cells (Dougherty et aI" 1984; Migliaccio 
el aI., 19R6; Sheridan et aI., 1988; van Laar et aI., 
1990). Phosphorylation appears to be required for 
activation of estrogen receptor:;; to a 'hormone 
binding state (Migliaccio et aI., 1986). The recep
tors for proge.~terol1e, gillcocorticoid.~ and andro
gens arc <llso phosphoproteins, hut the function 
of this modification is presently unknown. 

With the recent production of specific antibod
ies against the androgen receptor, tuols were 
provided for more detailed analysis of the andro
gen receptor protein (van Laar et aI., 1989; 
Quarmby et al., 1990). Using photoaffinity la
belling and inltTHlllohlotting, it has been observed 
that the androgen receptor from LNCaP cells 
migrates as a closely spaced doublet of I to-112 
kDa on .~odillm dodec~rl sulfate-pnlyacrylamide 
gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAOE). Furthermore, 
evidence has been obtained that the LNCaP cell 
androgen receptor i.~ a phosphoprotein and that 
phosphorylation is stimulated by hormone (van 
Laar et aI., 1990, 1991). The 110-112 kDa pro
teins might represent androgen receptor iso
forms, po.~sibly produced through various types of 
modification mechanisms, including phosphoryla
tion. Phosphorylation and/or other covalent 
modifications of the androgen receptor protein 
might occur co-translalionally, but it is also possi
ble that a :;;ignificant time lag could exist between 
synthesis and modification. In fact, apart from a 
co/post-translational ligand independent phos
phorylation the :lI1drogen receptor does undergo 
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ligand stimulated hyperphosphorylation (van Laar 
e' aI., 1991). 

The present results obtained by eSS]methio
nine incorporation and immunoprccipitation, 
show that the LNCaP cell androgen receptor is 
synthesized as a single 110 kDa protein which is 
mpidly converted into a form with a molecular 
mass of 112 kDa. It was also found thaI the 
conversion of the newly synthesized receptor re
flects phosphoryl<ltion and is not of necessity for 
the acquisition of the hormone binding state and 
receptor transformation to the tight nuclear bind
ing forl11. 

l\-latcrials and mcthods 

Materials 
Radioactive methionine ([:t'~S)methionine, spec. 

act. > 800 Ci/mmoJ) was obtained from Amer
sham (Little Chalfont, U.K.). Culture media were 
obtained from Seromed (Berlin, F.R.O.). Petal 
calf serum was obtained from Seralab (U.K). The 
synthetic androgen 17f3-hydroxy-17a-rnethyl-
4,9,ll-estratrien-3-one (RIS81) was obtained frolll 
NEN (Boston, MA, U.S.A.). All other chemicals 
and reagents were purchased from either Sigma 
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.) or Merck 
(Darmstadt, F.R.G.}. Phosphorylase band f3-
galactosidase were obtained from Boehringer
Mannheim (Penzburg, F.R.O.), and labelled with 
[

t4 Cjformaldehyde as. de.~cribed (Jentoft et aI., 
1979). 

Cell culture 
The LNCaP cell line (derived from a fast grow

ing colony of a Lymph Node Carcinoma of the 
Prostate) was a gift from Dr. lIoroszewiez 
(Horoszewicz e{ aI., 1983). The cells were cul
tured in plastic tissue culture Oasks in RPMI 
1640 culture medium, with added glutamine, 
streptomycin, penicillin and 7.5% (v/v) heat-in
activated (56"C) fetal calf serum, at 3rC in a 
humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air. Two to 
four d<lYs before an experiment, medium was 
replaced by the same medium, but containing 5% 
(v/v) heat inactivated charcoal treated fetal calr 
serum. LNCaP cells between the 65th and 72th 
passage in vitro were used. 



Mf'lahIJlic 11I1,cllhll{ willt eJS/mclltiollill{, 
For labelling studies, IO? LNCaP cells were 

prc-incuhated for I h at 37"C with methionine 
free RPMI 164{) medium. Sub.~equcntl~l, [.1·~SJ_ 

mcthionine was added to a concentration of ap
proximately 20 /1ei/ml ilnd the incubation!'. were 
continued for different lime periods at 3TC, For 
pulse-chase experiments, medium was removed 
after 30 min, the cells were washed once with 
phosphate buffered silline (PBS), and the incuba
tions were continued in RPMI 1640 with 0.5 mM 
methionine. Incubations were stopped by removal 
of the medium immediately followed by a wash 
with PBS at 2(Fe. 

Suhsequently, the cells were lysed in buffer A 
(40 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, I mM EDTA, 10% 
(v/v) glycerol, 10 mM dithiothreitol, 10 mM 
Na1Moo.1, 50 mM NaF), supplemented with 1% 
(v/v) Triton X-IOO, 0,5% (w/v) sodium deoxy
cholate, 0.08% (w/v) SDS, 0,6 mM phenylmeth
ylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) and 0.5 mM bacitracin 
at 4"C, The lysate was centrifuged (10 min, 2000 
x R) and androgen receptor was immunoprecipi
tated from the supernatant. 

l'n'lwratiml of cylo.wl (Illd IIIlc/ear exhr/cl 
Appro:-:irnlltely 6 X 10 7 cells were collected inS 

m! of huffer A supplemented with (Ui mM PMSF, 
O . .'i mfvl bacitracine and 0.2 mg/ml leupeptin, 
Cells weI e homogenized and the homogenate was 
centrifuged for \() min at 800 Xg. The cytowl 
\V<lS prcp,ned by centrifugation of the super
nntnnt at 105,000 X g for 30 min at 4°C, The 
nuclear relict was washed with buffer A contain
ing 0.2% (v Iv) Triton X-100, and then with huffer 
A without additions. Subsequently, the Ilucie<lf 
pellet was extracted with buffer A (pI! 8.5) con
taining 0.4 M NaCi for I h at 4°c' The snmple 
was centrifuged at I05,O{)() X g for 30 min. 

1/1/11//1 lIoprccipi {n I iOI/ 
immunoprecipitation was performed using 

mouse monoclonal antibody, raised against a syn
thetic peptide corresponding to the amino acid 
residues 301-320 of the human androgen recep
tor (van Lnar et al., 19R9). I /11 of ascites, con
tnining either monoclonal androgen receptor an
tibody or a non-specific mouse IgG, was mixed 
with 25 pi antimollse JgG <lg<lrose (packed gel) 
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(Sigma) and 200 /11 PBS containing 1 % bovine 
serum albumin (BSA), The mixture was incu
bated for 2 h at 4"C using end-aver-end rotation, 
Following centrifugation (20 s, 8000 X g), the su
pernatant was removed and the agarose beads 
were washed 3 times with buffer A. 

The cell lysate, q1tosol or nuclear extract was 
added to the agarose beads, and the mixture was 
incubated for 2 h at 4<>~. After centrifugation for 
20 s at 8000 X g the pellets were washed 3 times 
with buffer A, containing 1% (v/v) Triton X-100, 
0.5% (w Iv) sodium deoxycholate and 0,08% 
(w Iv) SDS, 3 times with buffer A in the presence 
of 0.2% (v/v) Triton X-IOO and 0.4 M NaCI and 
3 times with buffer A only. 

Electrophoresis, b/otlillg alld aUloradiograflhy 
After washing of the immunoprecipitates, pro

teins were extracted with 50 /11 sample buffer (40 
mM Tris-llC! pI! 6.8, 5% (v/v) glycerol, 2% 
(w/v) SDS, 10 mM dithiothreitol (DIT), 0,2% 
(w/v) bromophenol blue), hailed for 2 min and 
centrifuged (5000 X g, 2 min). The supernatants 
were separated on 7% SDS-PAGE gels in the 
mini Proteiln II cell (Bio-Rad) according to the 
manufacturer's instructions, As marker proteins 
[1 4CJ,B-galactosidase (! 16 kDa) and [14CJphos
phorylase b (97 kDa) were used. After elec
trophoresis the gel.~ were positioned on nitrocel
lulose paper (Schleicher & Schull (Dassel, 
ER.G,), 0.45 /-Lm) and placed in a Bio-Rad mini 
Trans-Blot cell filled with buffer (16,5 mM Tris, 
pH 8.3, 150 111M glycine Clnd 20% vlv methanol), 
The transfer was performed for 60 min CIt 100 V. 
After blotting the paper was incubated with an 
Clndrogen receptor specific polyclonal rabbit anti
serum (Sp06\) (van Laar et aI., 1989), diluted 
I: 1000 in PBS/0.05% (v/v) Tween 20 (PBS
Tween) for I h CIt room temperature, washed 2 
times for 10 min each with PBS-Tween, and 
incubated subsequently with alkaline phos
phatase-conjugnted goat antirabbit IgG (Sigma) 
diluted i:100{) in PBS-Tween, After washing (2 
times), the antibody complexes were visualized 
with a solution of 0.3% (w/v) 4-aminodiphenyl
amine diazonium sulphate (Sigma) and 0.1 % 
(w/v) naphthol AS-MX pho.~phute (Sigma) in 0.2 
M Tris-HCI, pH 9,1, 10 mM MgCl 1 , Subse
quently, the filter was air-dried and exposed to 



Ilyrerfilm f3max (Amcrsham) at room tempcrn
lure. 

Rcrcptor dcplwsphOl}'/atioll 
After lahelling for 30 min with [)5Sjmethioninc 

cells were suspcnded in TGD burfer (40 mM 
Tris-IICI, pH = 8.5, 10% v/v glycerol and I mM 
OIT) plus a mixture of protease inhibitors (lice 
under Preparation of cytosol). Cells were homog
enized and centrifuged (30 min, 30,000 x g) to 
obtain a cytosol. Cytosols (200 ILl, protein conc. = 

10 mg/mt) were incubated for fiO min at 37"C 
with no additions, with 100 or 200 units of calf 
alkaline phosphatase (Boehringer-Maonheim) or 
with alkaline phosphatase plus the phosphatase 
inhibitors 10 mM EOTA and 10 rnM NaH 2 P04• 

The samples were thcn placed on ice, diluted 
with buffer A (10 mM EDTA) and immunopre
cipitatcd as described. 

Resulls 

AI/drogel/ receptor illlmwlOblottillg and pllise la
bellillF: 

Irntllulloprccipitalioli wilh a monoclonal an
drogen receptor antibody and sub.~equent sos
PAGE showed Ihat the androgen receptor in 
LNCaP cells migrates a.~ a closely spaced 110-112 
kDa doublet (rig. I A). Most of the receptor 
protein was present in the higher molecular mass 
forlll according to the difference in intensity he
twecn the two hnnds. The androgen receptor 
isoforms wcre observed ill the pre.~ence CIS well as 
in the ahsence of ligand, their relative nlllounts 
were constant and both proteins bound hormone 
as shown by photoaffinity labelling (sec also van 
Laar et aI., 1990). 

111 order to investigate the de 110VO synthesis of 
the two hands, LNCaP cells were incuhated for 
various time periods with e~SJmcthionine. In Pig. 
I B, it is shown thai, after incubation of hormone 
depleted LNCaP cells with radiolabelled methio
nine for 30 min, the amount of methionine incor
porated into both isoforms was virtually the same. 
Upon prolonged incubation, however, a marked 
increase of the relative labelling inten.~ity of the 
slower migrating isoform (112 kDa) was ohserved. 
The incorporation of [.l5SJrnethionine in trichlo
wncetic ncid (TCA) precipitable protein as well 
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Fig. I. A: Iml1lullohlot of andr<Jgen receptor imHlullopurified 
fwm cell lysate; of LNCaP cells. Androgen receptor wa~ 
immunoprccipit~ted using a specific antibody (l3ne 2) or non· 
specific mou'iC 19G (lane I) and ~ubjected to SDS·PAGE and 
hlotting. B: HS.labe11ing {If androgen receptor in LNCaP 
celk LNCaP cell" prc.incubated (or 60 min in methionine· 
free medium, were incubated for different timc periods with 
V1S]lllethionine. Sub~equently, androgen receptor ..... n~ im· 
munnpredpi!ated from total cdl lysates and ~n~lyzed by 
SDS·PAGE ~nd blotting. Incuoation with 1:I-~SJmethionine 
wa~ for: JIl min (lJl1e [), (in min (lane 2). 90 min (jJne 3) ~nd 

120 min (lane 4). 

as in androgen receplor protein increased linearly 
with time, reaching an optimum between 60 and 
90 min after the start of the pulse labelling with 
[)5Sjmethionine (results not shown). 

To investigate the apparent upshift in more 
detail, we performed a time study in which 
[.l5S]mcthionine incorporation into the androgen 
receptor of hormone depleted LNCaP cells was 
investigated after 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 min of 
labelling. The result of this experiment is shown 
in Fig. 2. After 5 min, only the 110 kDa radioac-
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116 
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Fig. 2. Origjn (If the andr(lgcn receplor dounlet. LNC~r celis, 
pre-incubated for fiO min in methionine-free medium, were 
incubated for different time periods wilh /-'-'Slmelhionine. 
Androgen re(erW! W,l'; imllHlJloprccipitatcd u~;ng a ~pecific 
31llihody (!~ne~ 1-6), or norl-specific mouse IgO (lane 1) and 
anal)'7.cd by SDS·PAGE and blotting. Incubation with 
{ollSlmethionine \'\"1~ for: 5 min (lane I), 10 min (lane 2), 15 
min (lane 3), 2f) min (lane 4), 25 min (lane 5) and 30 min 

(!~ne~ 6 and 1). 

lively labelled androgen receptor protein could 
be detected; after longer incubation periods a 
gradual increase in the slower migrating andro
gen receptor protein (Il2 kDa) and no further 
increase in the Ito kDa protein was observed. 
The different kinetics of the de novo synthesis of 
the 110 kDa and tl2 kDa androgen receptor 
proteins strongly suggest a time dependent con-

116 kDa 

97 kDa 

1 2 3 4 5 

A 

6 

116 kDa -

97 kDa -

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Fig, 3. Pulse labelling of andrngen receptor in the rre~ence of 
hormone, LNClll' celis, pre-incut>a\ed for fiO min in methio
nine-free medium, were incubllted for different lime periods 
with P5S]methionine in the presence of 10 nM RIBS\. Andro· 
gen reccptor was immunoprccipitated using a sredfic anti· 
hody and analy7ed oy SDS·I'AOE and hloHing. lncuhation 
was for: 15 min (lane I), 30 min (lane 2), 45 min (lane 3), 60 

min (I~ne 4), IOn min (lane 5) and 130 min (lane 0). 

version of the 110 kDa protein into the 112 kDa 
androgen receptor protein. 

TransfomJatioll of newly .})'lIthesized androgell re~ 

ceplor protein 
In the next set of experiments, the possible 

influence of RI881 (methyltrienolone, a synthetic 
androgenic steroid) on the de novo synthesis and 
the conversion of the 110 kDa androgen receptor 
protein was investigated. To this end LNCaP cells 
were incubated with p5SJmethionine together 
with 10 nM RI881 for 15,30,45,60, 100 and 130 
min at 37°C. At each time point more radioactiv~ 
ity was found to be incorporated into the 110 kDa 
than in the 112 kDa androgen receptor protein 
(Fig. 3). From a comparison of the data presented 
in Figs. 1B, 2 and 3, it can be concluded that in 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

B 
Fig. 4. Androgen receptor Ir~nsfnrm~tion, lNCaP cells, ple-incuhated for (iO min in methionine-free medium, were incubated for 
different time reliods with p·'S)methionine in the prC'icnce of 10 nM RI8S!. Thereaftcr cyto'iols and nuclear extracts were 
prepared and receptor was immunopurified a~ de'icribed. A: Autoradiogram. l.ancs \-.1 cytosol, incuhation was for: 10 min (lane 
D, 20 min (Jane 2). 30 min (lane 3). L1ne~ 4-fi nuclear extracts, incubation was for: 10 min (lane 4), 20 min (lane 5), 30 min (lane 0). 

II: Immunoh!ot. bnes 1-3 cytosol and lone\4-fi nuclear exlracl\, incubation time reriod~ a~ for A. 
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the prescnce of hormone the conversion may 
occur ot 0 much slower ratc thon in the ahsence 
of hormone. 

To address this point furthcr, receptor trans
formation, as characterized by the acquisition of 
light nuclear binding activity, was investigated os 
o function of time after addition of RtH8!. Cells 
were incubo!ed with [J·~SJmethioninc together 
with !O nM RIR81 for 10,20 or 30 min at 3TC, 
and thcreafter cytosols and nuclear extrocts wcre 
prepared. In Fig. 4A, it is shown that at 011 time 
points the I IO kDa i.~oform was the dominant 
species. Upon prolonged incubation, II graduol 
increosc of the 110 kDo protein in the nuclcor 
exlrocl wos found, while in the cytosolie fraction 
thc (lmOllnts are virtuolly conslont. This indicates 
that the newly synthesized 110 kDa androgen 
receptor protein is able to bind hormone ond that 
it can be transformed to a tight nuclear binding 
form immediotely oftcr synthesis. The trans
formed I!O kDa isoform is not further converted 
to the 112 kDa androgen receptor protein. From 
the immullohlot of Fig. 48 il is clear thot the 
cytosol fraction COllllot he fully depletcd of reccp
lor protein by the hormone. 

Is the 112 kDa isofonn also capahle of under~ 
going transfOrrllotion and is there a diffcrence in 
transformation kinetic.'i of hoth isoforms? In or
dcr to try to answer this question, hormone dc
plet~d LNCaP cells were incuhated with [.l5SJ
methionine for 30 min. After this incubation, a 
cllOse with cold methionine was done eithcr in 
the presence or ohsellce of 10 nr-.·l RI8HI, for 10 
<lnd 20 min at 3rc. In Fig. SA and B it is shown 
that onl~' om extrcmely small amount of androgen 
receptor protein fractiolloled into the nuclcar 
fraction obtained from cells which were incu-

116 kDa -97 kD'l 

A 1 2 3 4 5 6 

boled in the absence of hormone. During the 
incuhotion with R188! for 10 or 20 min, both 
ondrogen receptor isofonns were ahle 10 undergo 
transformation to 0 tight nuclear binding form, 
showing similar transformation kinctics. A con
siderable amount of androgen rcceptor protein 
rcmained in the cytosolic fraction. This holds for 
thc ncwly synthesized rcceptor as weI! as for the 
pre-existing receptor protein (see Figs. 48 and 
sR). It is unlikely thot thc incomplete transfor
mation is only caused by the short incubation 
time with R188! becousc also after 1 h of incuba
tion the cytosolie fraction wos stil! not depleted 
(results not shown). Furthermore, it is well-known 
that the amount of receptor protein in nucleor 
extracts of LNCoP cells reaches 0 near optimum 
15 min after addition of hormone and remains 
collston! on longer incubations (v<ln Loor ct fll., 
1991). 

III {lilm al/drogell receptor dephosphorylatioll 
It has been shown thot the LNCaP cell andro

gen receptor is olready phosphoryloted in the 
<lbsencc of hormone and can undclgo <l rapid 
extra phosphorylation upon the addition of hor
mone (van Laar et fll., 1991). The hcterogcneity 
of the ondrogen receptor might therefore be 
linked to phosphorylotion. To study this, LNCaP 
cells werc incubated for 30 min with [J-'iSJmeth
ionine ond l;ubsequently a cytosolic fraction was 
prepored. Portions of the cytosolic fmction were 
incubated for (i0 min al 3]OC with calf alkaline 
phosphatase in the prescnce or obsencc of pbo.c;
phalase inhihitors. Phosphatase treatment led to 
<In olmos! complete elimination of the newly syn
thesized 112 kDa protein (Fig. 6A). Also pre-ex
isting 112 kDa androgen receptor was grndually 

B 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Fig. 5. Hormone rc~ponlivene'5 (If ~ndf()!ten receptor. LNCnP eell~, pre-inclihateu for {,o min in methionine·free medium, were 
incuh;lted f(lr 30 min with ['·'Slmethioninc. Thereafter ~ ch~5e with cold methionine Will done either in the pre~ence or ~b~cnce of 
RIBRl, for 10 or 20 min 3\ 3rc. C}"tosol~ ilnd ollcJc3r e~tr.lC\S were prepare,[ il~ delefilled. A: Alll{lrndio!-(fam. bne, 1-3 cY\{lwl 
;"Iud [~oe~ 4-(, oucleill extraCt. iocuhati'lll \\.,,~ for: 0 Olio (I.Hles l nod 4), 10 mio (lanes 2 and 5) or 20 min (lanes 3 nod (i) in the 

pre,ence {lfRIRRI. /I: Immuoohlol. 1.;IIlCS 1-3 cyl{llol nud lanes4-{, 1l11cie.1T extmcl. incllhnlioo time period, a~ for A. 
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A 2 3 4 5 B 2 3 
Pig. 6. Receptor derho'[lhof)'I~tion. C)'\o<,ol, were prepared :lllll incunaled with albHne ph{\~phata~c [\<; de~crihed in Materials and 
Melhod~. A: Aulnrndiogrnm. Inc\Jh~ti{ln in thc ah~ence of alkaline pho<;phat;«e (lane 1) lIod incuhalitln with \011 units {If alkaline 
rho~[1hal[l~e ph" rho'pilat,N.' inliihilo[s (lane 2) fOl (,jJ min at 3TC. Lane J incuhatioll with 200 unil, phn<pha\;HC, lane <$ 

incunation with 100 units phn,phata<c and ],ll1e 5 inClihation in the ;Insenee of phn<pho1.1<C at 37'C for fiO min. n: hnmunohlol. 
Immunohlnt cnrrC<j1muling II) A (lane< 3-5). 

elimin\lted upon phosphatase treatment, with a 
concomitant incrctlsc of the 110 kD isoform, as 
seen in the irnmullobiot of Fig, oB, Since the 
effect of alkaline phosphatalic was blocked by the 
simultaneous addition of EDTA and NatI 2 P04 
(Fig. 6A), we conclude Ihat the upshift in molec
ular weight From 110 kDa to 112 kDa is caused by 
receptor phosphorylation. 

Discussion 

The intracellular localization of steroid hor
mone receptors has been studied extensively (for 
review .~ee Carson-Jurica et al., 1990). Steroid 
receptors are readily isolated from cellular cy
tosols in the absence of hormone, whereas after 
hormone treatment receptors arc extractable only 
with salt from nuclei. With the production of 
specific anti receptor antibodies, the progcs
tcrone, estrogen and androgen receptors were 
fOllnd to be primarily lIuclear in the absence of 
their respective ligands (King et aI., 1984; Perrot
Applana! et aI., 1985; Ruizevcltl de Winter et al., 
1990). 

In the present report, it is shown that the 
androgen receptor is synthe.~jzed as a single pro
tein of 110 kDa, and that a 112 kDa isoforrn is 
generated thrOllgh a rapid po.~t-translational 

modificatioll. From dephosphorylation experi
ment.s with alknline phosphatase it was conclutletl 
that the post-translational modification is in fact 
receptor phosphot)'lation. This phosphorylation 
occurred indepentlent of hormone, and therefore 
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the upshift in molecular weight reflects the hor
mone independent (= basal) phosphorylation of 
LNCaP cell androgen receptor. Recently, it was 
shown that administration of RI8S1 to LNCaP 
cells resulted in an increase of the amount of 
nuclear extractable androgen receptor and that 
the phosphate-to-protein ratio of androgen re
ceptor extracted from nuclei 5, 15 and 30 min 
after RIBSI administration to LNCAP cells was 
constant. This indicates that a hormone depen
dent phosphorylation step occurs before or dur
ing transformation to the light nuclear binding 
form, but not after transformation (van Laar et 
aI., 1991). The present results show that the 110 
kDa androgen receptor protein can be trans
formetl immediately after synthesis, UPOIl the ad
tlition of hormone, 'l.I1d that lhe hormone depen
dent phosphorylation step is not reflected in a 
further increase in molecular mass. The 112 kDa 
isoform can undergo transformation upon adtli
tion of hormone as well. 

The protein kinases which are involved in 
phosphorylation of the androgen receptor have 
not yet been identified. On the basis of our 
results, it can be suggestetl that the hormone 
independent phosphot)'lation occurs in the cyto
plasm hefore translocation to the nucleus. It has 
been postulated for steroid receptors that the 
basal phosphorylation is necessary for the acqui
sition of hormone bintling capacity (Migliaccio et 
al., 1986). It was shown that both isoforms of the 
androgen receptor can be photoaffinity labelled 
with [JHJR I RSI (van Laar et al., 1990). This would 



imply that all the newly .~ynthesizcd 110 kDa 
androgen receptor protein is phosphorylated on 
scveral sites. The phosphorylation at these sites 
may occur in a random fashion, whereby only one 
of the phosphorylations causes an apparent up
shift in molecular mass. Recently it has been 
shown that the chicken oviduct progesterone re
ceptor is differentially phosphorylated on three 
sites in the absence of hormone (Denner et aI., 
1990). 

Another possible function for the hormone 
independent phosphorylation of androgen recep
tors might be that it serves to target the untrans
formed androgen receptor protein to the nucleus, 
In the absence of hormone androgen, receptors 
are only loosely bound to chromatin, and arc 
easily extracted in the cytosolie fraction (Fig. 58). 
Addition of ligand might result in the phosphory
lalion of a certain subset of androgen receptor 
proteins, and in the transformation to the tight 
nuclear binding form. Another subset of andro
gen receptor proteins is possibly not hyperphos
phorylated upon addition of hormone, and is lost 
from the nucleus upon homogenization of cells. 
Surprisingly a rather large amount of androgen 
receptor protein seems to belong to this subset. 
In this respect, it would be interesting to compare 
the extent of phosphorylation of the transfomlcd 
nuclear androgen receptor and the llnlrans
formed cytosolic androgen receptor after hor
mone stimulation of LNCaP cells. 

After pulse labelling with (J5SJrnethionine of 
hormone depleted T47D human breast tumor 
cells, Sheridan et al. (1989) showed that the B 
form of the progesterone receptor is synthesized 
as a single B protein of 114 kDa. The mature B 
triplet is formed 6-10 h later by phosphorylation. 
Interestingly, phosphorylation of the newly syn
thesized an!irogen receptor in LNCaP cells was a 
fast process 00-30 min). The explanation for the 
difference in phosphor)'lation kinetics of the pro
gesterone and androgen receptors in the two cell 
systems is not known. 

Recently, the LNCaP cell androgen rcceptor 
eDNA was cloned and sequenced. One point 
mutation (G --t A) was found near the C-terminus, 
which results in Thr-868 being converted to Ala 
in the LNCaP androgen receptor, The mut<'ltion 
was confirmed in several independent cDNA 
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clones and by polymerase chain reaction of an
drogen receptor exon 8 in gcnomic LNCaP cell 
DNA (Harris et aI., 1990; Vcldscholte et aI., 
1990). Androgen receptor heterogeneity observed 
in LNCaP cells, howevcr, is not associated with 
the described point mutation because the 110-112 
kDa doublet is also observed after expression of 
wild type androgen receptor protein in COS cells 
(Jenster et aI., manuscript in preparation). 

The present investigation illustrates that an
drogen receptor heterogeneity in LNCaP cells is 
linked to receptor phosphorylation but not to the 
acquisition of hormone binding capacity or the 
hormone dependent transformation to a tight nu
clear binding form. 
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Localization and hormonal stimulation of phosphorylation sites in the 
LNCaP-ceil androgen receptor 
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rlUI';phllrylalil11l of the androgen rCc~]11(lr ill human proSI;llc 
lU!1l(llir cdl' (LN(,(,P) i~ jl\~rc;l~ed by ;I{hJilion of andr{lgcll~ to 
intact (elk DOllhle-1ahcl ,ludic •. u<;jng I"Sjmclliiolline incor
pOI<llinn into flxeplnr protein. anti r "P]P, l(ll~hd IllCl~h(llic<llly 
rcceptor rll(l,phoryl~lioll <il~<, have enabled \I, In tlclcnllillc the 
pho~phale (on len!. lelalil'c 10 rc(:cplor prolein, of hoth nOll
tnln~fomled [lilli han~fornlcd antlrogell IcccptM~ gencmtcd in 
intaci LNC'aP ccll~, No nel dwnge in the phn~ph(lryl~tion of the 
inlacl 110 kl);! ~lcr(litf-bil1dillg c()m[1onent (If the [llldrogcn
receplor cnmp1c~ WJ~ found lIpon lr;ln~formati(l!1 10 the light 

IHTRODUCTlOtl 

Slel(!i(I-llOrmnnc receplor, nrc' IIII!!I-[leling gene-regulating 
protcin~_ involved in the accolllpli<;lnnent of ~Ieroill-hnrnl(lne
indlll'ed celllliM respon~cs. Upon himlin£. or hormone. Ihe 
receplllr' horll1olle COllipleX IInticq::oes a cOllfnrnl~ti(1n:11 ch~lIge 
c;lllcd IWI1,f(1rn1alilln. II hit h i~ Ihought to precede hinding (If Ihe 
com pie, t(1 hnI1110IlC-IC,PPII<il'e eielllent~ in the t:l/get-cell 
ge!!nll1e III, 

II putative rnle (If n:ccptof phosphorylation in slcroi(l
h(llll1ol\e actioil h;l' long hecl! ICc(1g1Iized. On the ha,is of dfect<; 
nf AT!' Oil Iwrlllone h'lI1d'lIlg ~mt 11[lIl~r(\)matiol! of ~Icrnid 
rC'l'l'ptor.<. il h:I' hC{,11 suggc'i\ed tllat these \In) proce~~e~ nrc 
illnllcn(ed hy plj(l~phnrY"ltion/dephn\I'!l(lrylntion events (i2/, 
lind lefercllcc, theleill), Ample el'illenc{' hilS IlOII' hcen pf(l\itkll 
that the prngesterOlle, gtlleocmtknid. ne,trngen, androgen ilild 

l'it:lIl1in 1\ lecept01~ exi~t:ls phn.<plwprnlein<; el'ell ill the ah,ence 
"f lill'llid [~-7J. A(ldilionnl pho'phOlyl,ltioll 11<1, heen ohsCTI'e(1 
upnn hormone ninding !2]. II hal h{'en shown thaI h.11,11 
pll(l.<phmylatinll i~ illdi~pcnqblc for the :I((jlli<ition of ligand
bimting nclil'ily of the oeslwdiol rCc'cpln, [5/, Indirect evidence 
IH\~ hccn provitlcu [or It ~imilaf 1\11c of pholphoryblion in ligand 
himling nf ~c\'Cral other steHlid r~(eploP.i [2]. V:lri(lu<; fUliclinl1~1 
rolc~ fOI hOf!lll'nc-imtllced rceeptor pll1',phnryhllion h~I'e h~en 
pr(lpo~cd, c.g, di,~oeii\lion of [l~I<lcinted prolein<; (s\tch a~ hsp 
(0). interal'1ion \\'ilh other tWII<cdption f(ICtNs 3rHI ~p~cinc 
hinding In hOrlll(II1(,-I("[101l<il'(' clements [2], All ~teroid recepto,s 
Ihlll far uncrihcd haw lIlulliple plw\phoryLtti(l1l ,ite~ /R 141. 

Wc hal'e ,Illuied lu\t!rogen·rcecptnr hetefllf'eneily nnd syn
thd~ in Ihe hlllll<111 LNC:iI' cell'line (LYHIph-Nndl' CllrcinOIll~ 
(11' the Pro,talc cell,) \7.15]' In th~'e celt~. the :lI1d[(lgen reccpl(lf 
i, 1I helcroge[1eoll<; l'fntcin wllle11 II syrlthe.<i7ed :1\ a lingle 
I In kl)a PIOlcill, whkh h('come' fllpidty rho>pho,ylaled to a 
1 t 2 kJ),1 ploteill [15/, lIletah"lk Iilbellill& l'~pcrilllcllt<; u'ing 
1"1'/1'. indkalcd 11wtlhe amhogell recert(lr il II plH'>phoplOleill 
ill lHlrll1'lIlc'·dcplcled cell<; [7/ IlilInIlIl0[1I,xipitllti{1n (If ilndwgClI 
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nuclear hinding fnrm in the illtad ceil. Parti,,1 prntcnl>si<; Ill" 
[lndrngen lefertor prole in lllelah\11icillly lilhclkd with ['If'jP, 1111d 

phntnlilhclkd \\'ith ['IIJRI~SI (methyllriellnlune) rc,-eakd that 
rhn~phorylalinn occllr~ milinly in the N·terrllil1;d II m!l-aclivatiol1 
d0111:1in, whcrea~ n(1 pho,phn!)'lnlion \\'1\<; deleeted inthc ~lcwid
and DNA-hinding dnlllnim. The IOl'atioll of IllO<;( (> ')0",,) (lr 
the hnrnllll1ll11y regulated pho~phoryl~tion ,ite!; in the N-terminal 
/IIIIII-;letivntioll dOll1<tin !;llggC,t~ 3 rnle (If pho~pholyl:llion of 
Ihe nlllhogen receptnr in lmn,eriptinll regulntinn. 

recertors fr(lllllnta\ celll)isJtes ~ho\l'ed an :dlllm;t 2-fold ;ncreol~e 
in receplor phospiwrybtion within .10 mill nner hormone 
lIdminillmtio!\ (1<; cOIllI':ned Ilith conlrol cellI I\(i/ 

II ha~ nl,o hcell sl1<1I\"I1 that the arnollnt (If HIHhogclHccepl(ll 
protein ill nllck;n cxlracl~ of LNC'aP cdls rCllches a neal
oplilnmll \Iitllin JO min ann ;lIlditinn of hormone, wherens the 
eytMolic fruclinn i5 nnl completely {i~plctcd [15, )(,J, Tile fact Ihnt 
hamror11la1iol1 10 the light nuc!car binding fOTliI nnd Iwrnwne
inuuced h)-'perl'h{l~phnf)'J~lioll hoth real'll Lin oplilllmll I\ithill 
.10 min after IlddiliDn of hormone 10 LNCIP ~clls ~tI!!ge,t~ 111<11 
thelc might l1e n link hctwcen hnth I'rocc<:"es 

In the rre,ent study IIC h,I\'e u'ed monoclonal antihodks 
agnin~t the andrngen rcc{'plOT to rurify Crt,l\otic- 11\)1\

tl(lnsformeu and r1ul'iear trnl1lformed complexes [Will 111'_ 

lahelled :111\1 "S-I<lhcllcd LN('nP ~clI~ expo~~d to 11IIdl<lg~lI\ al 
37 ~c. Dala nhl[lined indica led Ihat there j, ~ ,illlil;lr {icllree of 
pho~pI1l1r)'lilli(ln of the nnurogcn rccertor, !lefore and lifter 
tl:HI~forr11:11ion to Ihe tight Iluclear hinding form in Ihe intnct 
ceil. 

U~il1g limiled pr(1le(lly~i<; it Ilil<; cslahli~hcd thai ll1o<;1 of the 
pl1(l!;phoryliltion ~ite<; IITC 1"ca!i7ed in II Irmll-aclil'i\tion dOIiWill 

ill Ihe N-h'rminal p:ul of the IIlIdrogen-receplnr prnlcin. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Maiellals 

["SlM~thiollille {.<p. rmtioactil'ity > ROO ('ij1l1r1l0\J nnd ["I'jr, 
({arrier frel') IlilS oht:lined fn)1ll Amcr~h;1I1! (Lillie Chalfont. 
IlIICks" U,K.), C'ulilire medi:1 Ilcre ohlaill~d fr(lll! Seloilled 
(!ledin. Gcrlllilny) f"cln(-cnlf scnllu I\'a, ohtained 1'1<1111 

Scrolah (U,K.). The synthetic all(hogcl1 !7lf-hydr(l~y-17'lTIl/

mcthyl-4,'J_II-oC~lralricn-.1-olle (j 'II/R I H~ I; ~p, 1:,di,':ll'lh'ity 
'~7C'i/1I111l(1) 11m! IlIllahelied I~IH~I WI',e pllrdl:I,~(1 from 
NEN-l)lIpont (Ihdcidl. <lclll\:lnyl 

The 1IH1IWclnllill anlil10dy again\( the IIII(h"!:CII rc'l'cptnl 
(F~9,4.1. Cl'i1<ll'e ;llllinn ;Idd I<,<idnc, .101 .'}O) 11;" hCCIl <le-
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~(Tihed prcvinu.lly 116-1f{j. The rn!yclon~1 aoli<;em ngain~l lhe 
lIndwgen receptor spO(if (eritorc nmino ncid residue5 JOI-320), 
~rn(,(j (epitnpl' ;Hllino [ldd reli(luc.'> R'J'J- 917) nnd ~p 197 (el'itope 
I1miliO lIdd relidlles 1- 20) wcre prepared oy prcviou<.ly publi,hcd 
pwccd\lIc<.ll'Jj. Thc p(llydollnl anti,erum (spOM,) recogni7es the 
I 10· 112 k f);l androgen receptor on We,lnn iml1lllnohlntl, hut i~ 
urwhk to internet with the n~til'e androgen receptor in <.o]ulion 
cnmplcxe(1 with mdio;!ctive ligand [19], The pnlyc!onal anti~era 
spl97 «lcligncd a<- dc~crihc,1 in [20ll and spO(;1 h(lth corl([Iin 
high-titrc ;Intibodies [lgail1<.t the nndrogcll receptor, a, wa, 
,11(1\\'n b>' irll1nunnprecipitation and Western olotling [lRJ 

All other chelnicul, and reagents were pnreh;lsed frnl1l either 
Sigma Chemic,ll Co. (51. LOllil. MO, U.S,A.) or Merck 
(f),1Im'tadt. Germany). 

Cell culture 

The LNCal' cell line W[I, (u!lured as de<;cribed predou<.ly [Jrj). 

Melal/olle lal/elllng wilh [J1Sjmelhlonlne andfor I"PJPI 

Por phosphorylation ~tudics, LNCaP cells were incuhated for 
4 h at ~7 ~C in a phosphate. free Kreh.<.--Ringer hutTer at 
pI17.3(IIR mM NaCr,4.75 mM KCI.25 mM No1IICO"1.2 mM 
t'l1gS0 1, 2.5 rnM C[lCi,) containing 0.2% (w/v) gluco,e and 
amino acids (minm methionine) ~ccording to tire f(lrnlulation of 
Engle'~ MininlUrn E~~ential Medium, and 0.15 mCi/nrl [HpjP, 
and 101'f'i/mJ I"SJmethionine Ilhen lIppropriate. 

Ineuhationl were slopped hy removal of the nledium, im
mcdialc!y folk'wed hy a wash with PElS at 20 ~c. Siroscqucntly, 
the(c!h were IYlcd in hurTer A 140 nrM Tril/IICI, pI17.4. J mM 
EDT A. 10'::, (v/v) glycerol, 10 mM dithiothreitol, 10 mt'l1 
Na,Mo0l' 50 mM NaPJ, supplemented wilh I '~{, (v/v) Triton 
X-IOO, O.,S':;, (w/v) <.odium deo.\}'eholnt!.', o.m~~:, (w/v) 80S, 
0.0 mt'll phenylmelhanes111phonyl nuorideand 0.5 mt..l h~cilladn 
ilt '1"C. The ),'<'<lte wa, centrifuged (30 min, lonQOO K) und 
andr(lgen Icceptor IvaI immllnoplccipitated from the super
nntnnl. 

PrellalaUon 01 cylosol and nuclear extracl 

i\pprn~. (; x 10' ccll~ were (olleeted in 5 lui of hurTer A 
supp!cmented with o.o111M phcnyllllcthalW;lIlpl1(lnyl nunr(dc, 
n.5111M b;!citr:1cin and n.2 mg/ml 1cupeptirl. ("ell~ were 
hOfl1(1gcnized, tile homngcnatc was centrifuged for 10 min nt 
ROO,l?, \lr1\1 the c,lolol wal prepared h)' (enlrifugatinn of the 
.<.upern~tant at 105000 K for 3n min [It 4"C. Tire Iwclenr rellet 
\\<lS wll,lied I\itlr hurTer A containing 0,2~~ Triton X-100, (lnd 
then \Iitll hurTer A I\ithout (ld<litiol1<;. Suh,cqllently, the nucle[lr 
pelict 11';11 extracted with huffcr A (plllU) containing OA M 
N',lel for I fr ,1\ 4 ~c. TIle Iluckar c,tmct I\'(lS cerltrifllgcd al 
Hl5nOO K f(lr 30 min. 

Immunopreclpilallon, eleclrOllhoresls, bfolUng and autoradlO!lraphy 

1 he'e Ilcre donI' hr PTCVioll,ly pllhli<;hcd procedure<; [15.I(;J. 

Double labe1l1n!l ollNCap-cell androgen receplOf wHit [IJI)01661 
and l1p and cleavage wllh r.t:·chymolrypsln 

I NCaP edll were inCl1h,lIed Ilith I"PJPI n~ dc'-Crihcd fllf 4 h. 

Then I'HJRI881 wns added to a fin~1 concentration of 10 nM 
and the in(uhation was continued for 30 min fit .n ~C. After 
w~shing wilh icc-cold pns, lhe cells were irradiated for 2 min at 
chI' wrr,Ke of fln \1.1'. tmn,-i!lurnin!1tor (wal'elength JOO nlll, 
Chr(\mato- Vue-Irnnsillumin~tor; UV Products Inc., San Q[loricl. 
CA, U,S.A.). A ccillysatc W,l~ prepared, and [ml portion, ef it 
((orrelponding to applOx. 3 x 10' cells) wer!.' precipitated wilh 
the F39.4.1 rnonocion,11 nntihod, agaimt the (lndrogen receptor, 
nound 10 goal [lnli'(111ollse IgG)-agarose [l5,I('J. The pellets 
were transferred to a clean Eppendorf tube, (lnd IOOpl ofTEG 
huffer (40 mM Tris/HCI, p" 7.5, I mM EDTA and 10'}'n 
glycerol) \\,;1, added. Digestion, were carried out IIi\h 0.5---1.0 IIg 
nf o:-ehYnlotrYPlin (Merck: trace mnounl5 of tr~ps'm [lctivity 
pre~ent) for .'0 min at 4 ~c. with constant mi'ing. Atthc end of 
the digeslion, 25{11 ef 5-fold-coneenlmtcd SDS/PAOE sample 
buffer W<1S added, and the tubes were heated at 95 °c ror 3 min. 
Samples ""cre then centrifuged at 10000 K ror 2 min nnd suhjected 
lo 50S/PAGE (II 'Yn-~er,J3mide gel). Lunes were cut into 2 mm 
slice~, and the slice, were incuhnled overnight in I ml of 0.1 'f" 
SIJS(TEG hurTer. The radioKtivity of 750 {fl samples was 
(retermined wHir ~ Packard Tri·Curh 2500TR Iiquid·,cintill;!tinn 
e{tunter, with a d01l0le·laoel selling for '/I and "P. 

Measurement 01 receplor-bound phosphale 01 transformed and 
non-Iransformed complexes aller whole-cell Incuballon wHh 
R1881 

Metaholic lahelling of LNCaP cell~ with IHI'JPI ~nd 
["Rjl11ethionine wa, performed as (ie!'crihed hcrein. Between 5 
[lnd 30 min hefore Ihe end of the lahclling period. RIRS! was 
nddcd 10 (I final concentration of 10 nM and incubation was 
continued at 37 0c. Suh~equently the cells were homogenin:d, 
:md CYlo~olic rractions and nuclear e~tracts were modc. After 
immunoprecipitation Idth the FJ9.4.1 monoclonal antihody, 
SOS/PAGE and hiolling to nitroeelh!l(lse, Ihe hlotl were 
incubated with the j1olyclonalnntihody ~pO(jIIHi). Arter colour 
deVelopment, each I:me was cui into 2 mOl .<Iices and Ihe ~liccs 
wer!.' di<solved in ](I ml of Filterceunl cocktail (Packard). Radio
actll-ity \\'(15 determined with a Packard Td-Carh 2500 TR 
lif1uid·scintillatinn counter, with a douhle-Iabel ~elling for 'II' 
and "S. 

labe!Hng 01 UICaP-ceH androgen receptor wllh lip and parllal 
proleoty!lc cleavage with i:/:-chymolrypsln 

LNCaP cellI were incuh~ted with I"PIP! a, de$(rihcd herein. 
After lahelling for 4 h, Rl8Rlwa,ndded 10 a final cOllcentrolion 
of 10 nM nnd Ihe incuh~tion was continued for 30 min nt.'7 ~c. 
A totnl (ell Iy.<ate \\'as prepared nnd the lIndrogen receptor \\'~s 
imrnulloprecipitateo from I ml portion, of the cdl lysate (eer
re~ronding to anoul 3 x 10' cell<-) with the F39.4.1 monoclonal 
antibody ,Igain,l the (lndmgcn receptor hound to goal anti
(mou<;e IgO) -agaroseI15,16J, 0Ige,tlon, wereeanicd out with 0:

ehymolryp,in (Merck) in the rnnge 12.5-150 ng in Ion {II ofTEG 
ouffer (pH 7.4), fer 30 min at 4"C with (onstant rnhing. Attire 
end of digc,tion, SOS/PAGE ~',lmrle hurTer was added, and lhe 
tuhe'i were he~led at 95 ~C for 3 min. Sarnplcl were then 
eentrifllged at IflflDO,l? for 2 min fllld ~uhjected to SDS/PAGE 
(II ':{,~acrylnrnide gel) and b!olled (In to nitrocellulose 3S de
scribed previo\l~;jy {IS). The frlter was air-dried <lnd expo:;ed te 
Ilyperfilm-MP(Amenlram) with intensifying screcn~for 16----72 h 
at - 80 ~C. 1 hereancr hlots \\'ere incubated with reccptor-specific 
pnlydo!13! nnti<;era;\~ de'trilled previou,ly [l5}. 
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figure 1 lIormone·dejlendeot aodrogeHeteplor phosphorybUon and 
tight Ilucleu binding 

[NC,P (filS {.,'Ljred fc; 4!1 ~,'h (PW1 I'-r:e b,,,hlit,j In !r,e ahs~'>:e (I,"f! 1 ;>od 3) ~r 
r{fse·'C~ (I~Ccl 2 .n.j 4) 0110 r,I,l n1831, RIM I ~1~ MdBd 3Grn:n !:>clore Ice en.j ul t~;) 
ir.'c,\,>,)','!i1 "'il) ('IP iP, n'(,;riN5 ~c'~ IT("O"C'O>'er:p.',i(d 1'oon ()10o/il (110;)\ I.? aod $) a-;:J 
~,-,c!1;ar ~,Incl\ (11"~, 3 ~c,1 4) ,. t'll'" F~~ 4 I rr·ooN;I,,",)1 J"I tMf (IJ~€S I-~) 0' r<)o 
Sj'l:(,!,~ nlO\JS'1 19r. (Il'-e 5) tNI SOStr~r.E ~n a n g,l. j~e prol(',s "~Ie lrao,'"rrM Iry 
r'~'(»'l!v''',~ Tr-e ~101 '~1, e'r>Osed 1<) X-iaV I,h\ 1M Ie h ,I -~o °G !:>cINe d~,ei':pcred 
l.loie~"'J' r-"l\$ n'J,INI (IDa) ~'e i,.,1,(~ip~ ~~ I"~ ~II . 
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Figure 2 Ilormone-dependent androgeNecepior phosphorylaUon 

n,: fl-:)'.I·e ~~("<; rr,~ pi",,;I,",.'{ Il I',. n 1,lXc! 'Ji~,~ ~;';~\ ,,~';Cll (,.'r,il:n~d Ir;~ ;,nl'U'1(,pu,i: e<:J 
rf!:'p!~, p'o'";" lrom t,\(·\0:iC tolwl, ct It:r~p (.1:\ a'r'l SO$IPAG£ ;n-j h''''J~ob~0't;r9 
lh8 r~1!\ "",,re hc"~]rc'llo' 4 h al 37 °c '~;1', 1'lpjPI,l"<:l ("SJ"",,n,:,)nhe, (a) w"or",1 Cl (b) 
wt!, 10 r.M RI881 rOj the Il,1 ~O fr'h lr~ (r:W"~"'1 J,'rJ m.nl (101) nf j'1'J'<;('/.!'-n'l;S 
f,,'I('1 I'e j'<ip'od Illn~ I.'~ O. )'S: e. "p 

RESULTS 

Receptor phosphorv1aUon and Ught nudear b!nd!ng 

III thc nh,cnce or hormonc, llOdrogcn rcccplOl~ lUl' only 100~e1y 
hound to dlromatin, ami illC ca~i!y ~.\tractetl in the cyto~olie 
fmcti\lJ\, Upon nddi1i01l or hOmlO!1(" androgen reccp(or~ :Ire 
If:lll',folfilcd 10 a form which i~ lightly hOll!llt (uthe rell nuclcus, 
nnd call only h.;: Icc0\crc\1 nnci ntri\C(ion ofoucki with high salt 
(OA 1\-1 NaCl). From the fact that twmroJlllalilln or Ihe umiwgcn 
r(:C('pt(lr to thc tighl nllclear him!ing f(llll] ~nd Iwrmone-ill!Juceu 
hyp('rpho~ph0r}'filtion hoth reach 1m optimum within .10 min 
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Phosphorylalion of androgen receplors 

Table I P~osp~oryI3Uon of androgen receptors In cy!osoUc (e) and 
nuelul IN) e~tmt$ 

T~e€)pe'iO",,,o!":!$ Vofr",,{O a, ~(\",t:o:rllnl!',e I~Q(n,j 10 fig"re 1, ~f1el tQ!i)l)l d",~10prr.8',I, 
\to Wl1e(~ricr l!.l1(1~ "fie €,ci,ed and Icti;;,;l~d 10 lij/,j.sc1o!,;:a'.Q,1 c(>oohg (s·;e flg'J'e 
l) TtP. aT.i)lJels 01 f1(h "0'OiSO!,'V C'p ;pj )'S) amJ(i.!lw "';!~ Ihe ae~'iJ:n fe(~i'rO' '~f'~ 
(a!c"lalc~ a!'(f !U~I'KI,~n d I',~ ~~(lg'(>Jc,; ~n(l£, Ir~ re~\ T!1< 'IPI'S Ill'CoI fl !~O 
j".~~,",nd""1 e'v:iIT'frIS are pr,;~o!"'l {' ~('I ('el,rcrL'R1) 

!lp/l'-g 111'0 

[.pl 1 Err! 2 
in(~t>JrD~ ii,TR 
~,!~ Rl~8\ (rr'o) 11 

o (r» ~011',,:,r.~) 011 "05 
5 01' 

15 011 015 ""' 0"' 
10 019 019 011 all 

~ftcr (ldditiDIl Drhnrmone 10 LNCaP cc1t5, it could he suggesccd 
Ihnl there is [\ liok bctwccn hoth proce"e~. 

In order Co nddrc~~ chi, que~ti(lll, reccplors well' iwlilled hy 
irnmunoprecipillltion from holh cyt(lH'1 and nuclear ~al( e;o;Cr~ct~ 
of "P-Iahelled LNC:lP ccth thnt wcre inclIhnted fit 37 ~c for 
30 min, in eith~r the pr~~enc~ or the abs~nce of hormone (R Il'IR I). 
Androgen re(eplol was subjected to SDS;PAGB, Md blotted on 
to nitroccllll!osc. In Figlllc I, ~n aUloradiogram or such ~n 
experimcllt i~ ~ho\\'n, In the ah~ence of hormone, almost ~tt of 
the pho,phoryl3lrd reccplor h recovered in the 910sDlk fmc lion 
(comp~re Innes I and 3 with lanes 2 aod 4) and i<; therefore 
regarded a~ nr)n-trnn~forme(t Upon :1ddition of IWl'lnonc, 
hypcrpho,phorylnted lIndrogen recepl(lr i~ pre-~ent in the nucle;)r 
extract (lane 4). However, Iwt all ~!1drogcn rec~ptor hccomes 
tnm~forrncd to thc (ighl nuclcar hinding fo'rm, heell\I~C in the 
cytosotie ff~cti(ll1 (lane 2) al~(' hypelpho~phor~'I:1ted rece-ptor i, 
present. 

The l'.\lenl of W:CptOI pho~phor)'laljon \\':I~ delermined in 
douhk-I~hd c,pcrimenls, u~ing I"Sjmethionine to rnC;\~l1Te re· 
celliol prolein nnll ("P]P, to me~~lIre receptor I'lw,phatc. Thi~ 
appro~(h eJlahle~ the dcccrmin,1lion of the phosphnlc contl'n(, 
relnlive to ehe :11110\1111 Df IcCt'plor protein, of hoth lhe oon
transformed nndlogen re-ceplor aod the androgcn-receptor 
mokcuk~ Hwt are transrorlllcd t(l the light !1l1clcJr hlnding fOlm 
in intact LNC:1Pcett~e~po,ed 10 RI881 at .17 ~c. In Figure-s 2(a) 
:md 2(h) the pronle~ of-"S and "I' radio~c(i~'ity :1ssociatcd wilh 
the 110 kDa ~ndH1gen-rece-ptor prolein arc shown. In Ihe pres
ence as well ns in the :lhsence of hormone an equal amount of 
Ic(cplor protein \\[1$ iml11ul1oprccipilllted (,'S lahel). incl1nation 
of the cells \\ith hormonc, howcl'cr, illcrC.1~ed the ~1110\\nl of 
r:1dionctive pho~ph~tc a<;sociated \\ilh the rCCfplor (Figure 2h). 
Data from Iwo independent e.\perimenls in which ccll~ were 
incuhated f(lr \'ariou~ time pcriod~ with RllIRI are S\lmll1~ri7Cd 
in T:1ble I. The :1ntiwgeu receptor i~ already ph(lsphorylntcd in 
the nh,eoce of hornwne, :1nd upon ;Iddilion of hormonc n 1.8-
fold slimulation of phosphorylation for the cytosolic extract wn~ 
oh<erved. However, the ralio 0("1' to "s mdioaelivity specifically 
ns~ocitltcd with the 110 kDa androgen-rcccptor prolein did lwt 
change upoo tmn,fornwlioll to the tight nllc!t':1r hinding form. 

localllaUon 01 phosphorylat1on slles with regard 10 Ihe luncUonal 
domains ollhe andlOgen receptor 

The ~ndrogen reccplor {1(l1ll LNCaP cells :1ner photoillhelling ill 
.<1/lIlI'ilh {'lljRIRRI j~ n protcin of 110 kD" IIR,2Ij, Upon limiled 
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figure 3 Chvmotrypsln cleavage of lip. and !1I·R1881·phololabelled aodrogen receptor 

~,"~rr'J"" ",-erl'l' irC'"1 Hi('~r ("'il ,,:IS I,~,~:',,<J ""h !,'rjP, ;nl 'II nlF81 PO'M", ~11,)ll\ cf'll)\a!e '~~'e i",r"J'~l,l\o,td 10 ao~i (mOlJ<e IgG) -;191rose wl_~ ,;:~o~r0l~n-rF"~lor J"I Do.!)' 
A"u 1I'f rr,"I'~'e "1\~ pri:'",~"r~, Ih~ 1",""",t><1,~rI",d (e'~r:r,r "J' ioc<)h,'"j 10' 30 [C,-' ~I 4 'C. h the Ih~'nc" (!) o. t~~ p'f\eoce (b) tf 1 0 1'9 01 a (hfmolr~;.t>kl I~~ ~g"t,o~ 1"00",11 
'~'f !r;o:,~~ hi sns'rMoll!.e if"! ~'\ \"(-". ~"J 1',' 1<1,01'1'",/ h V,~ \""{'\ ... 11 (('"i·,,110' 11p Ie) aod '11 (0) rho ~';9Fa':on 01 m0:o"ill [1'1\1 "'J'IN~ (1[11) is inljc~~"<i allre I',p 

Tab!e 2 Rallo ojllp and 'I1·R 1881 of the !nlact receplor and the geoeraled 
chvmolryplfc fragments 

Ii,~ N(>fTi",ccl ,), p",I,j,,,,,d;11 (~8«',~~·1 i~ 1':.)i':g'orJ 10 rlg"'~,' 1t.~ ~1"'c',"ls ~I '1/ ,o.j 
'.'p roj,",II';'i,. (~pm) )W .. ;i,!orj~, '0 eath 1"Q".cri ~11 (,1.', r'l'~ "o,111'" rl11J 1'1 fi:J"'B 
.1 ;1"" ~i'~',,'I'i1n pi tr.,dQ"'f"j (,/ho,"" 

to.1'C>l"" I(,~r"" )'p '" "1'0 
?"~ "111"'·rl" (')pr'l (~rnl "PI'li 

1'>1'(1 1('~1 '" 11 
~ rOI[),l i'lg 'cr! 18 I2l 0" 
- 4S ~D11';>9'" 

" " 60S "" _ ~lID, ["'1'n"1 " ?10 OCO 

pr(llcolpi~, n tr}ptk fr,lgmenl of - .'"1.;1).1 ~(1ntnining lite 
slcrnid·ilill.ling domain :1I1t! [l _ 45 k D<I ~hYI11"lryplit: fHlgl11~nt 
colilainillg the DNA· nnd slcr,)id.hinding dom~in IItC gellerllted 
[22J, WI." hal'C )lOI\" 1I,t:d pholo~l11nily labcllillg \Iilh !,IIJRllll!1 
nl1d lll~tall(lli~ lahclling lI'ilh {HPji', of th~ LNCuP·(eli allllrogcn 
rt'n'ptor 10 delc.:1 po~~ihle pltl"phnf)'I~lil1n <itc< withitl the 
DNA· nlid/Ill ligalld.hinding domain, Douhk·lahc!kd receptor, 
were pUlilkd llilh thc FWA.1 nWlwclonal ;l!Ilihody Hgain<;l the 
antilOg!'1I le.:cplor, hefore proleol>,i, Ilith a·cll},Jll<llryp,in. 
Frnglllcnts wcre suhseqllently Hll;lly.'cd hy ~DSjPAO E, ((lllo\\'et! 
hy liquid.scintill:llioll c(liinting or gel ,!icl'~, Figille 3(:1) ,h(1wS 
tIle f<"1111 fOf Hie inlul'1 HlitllII)!ell receptor, HlHI Figure 3(h) 
,hoI\', l1le lesilil nflcr p;lItiul dige"Ij{'n IlIlh ,l·cll;'motITP,;in, 
·lllIe,' '/I·bhc!kd frilglllCllt, 1\1'1" itlcntilkd: n ~.l.l kJ);1 flag. 
illeHI t:(lntaillillg the lignrld·hindillg dOlllain, iI ~ 45 kDa 
fnlf!lllellt CII<;"lllp:I,<ing the I)NA~ ;1'1<1 ligand.hinding domain, 
and a fr:lgnl<"nl "f - 701.;1),1 whilh. ill nddililln [nthe ~ 45 kD.l 
rl;lgillcili. nl<" wlltaill' polfl of the N·tellllill;ll d(llll;tin or lhe 
le..:el'lol (sce ah'l FigHre 5). All IllIce fTilglllclll~ rC<lctet! OJ] 
illlllllllll1hlnl< with Ihe -'rOM, ;lnli,crHm. which j< tlireelcd to Ihe 
("'(cll1linll' of the ;}mirogcn·rec.:ptlll [lHltcill (cpilopc mniflO 
il(ill K'II) 917), illdic;llill!! that the frilgnlents ~01l1;lil\~d at lea'il 
the wll<'lc lig"lHl.hinding dom:lin (Ie'i(lll unl shown I. Tlledcpec, 
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of pllOSplwI1'lati"1I of the \'miOIl'i frugmenl, gencr~te,l hy a· 
ehym(llryp~in ~l1d Ihe int~ct re<:cplllr were ,Ielermined nnd 
eXple""ed <I, Ihe "P/'II ratio lTahk 2), The "P/,JI mtio (or the 
intact receptor prolein W~~ more !lwn HI lilllC' that for tl1l' 
\';1Iioll" fwgmenls genernleu Cllllt:,jllilig lh~ DNA· and ~lcf(1id· 
hinding domain, 

It lan he cOllcludc,lthal 90 "~, or more of the pho<;phofyl.ltion 
~ile, are ollt~hle the DNA· nnd ligand.hitilling domain, In Figure 
.1(h) a large ;}1l111unt nf "p j, n"ocialed with fragment, of 
< 29 kD<I, PWh:lhly proteolytic fmgment, of the N·terminal 
tl0lnnin of the ~ndfllgen recept<lr. 

To anal),e in JIl(1re de('.li[ the plllpn~cd N·term'llml dOllla'lIl 
phn.<phorylation of the LN("uP·(c!1 nnorogen 1~(cpllH. 

illlllltinoprccipit~le,1 rcccplof wn~ innlhi1led with limited 
IIlIIount, (12,5·100 ng) of (Hh>'llInlr}'p~in, The p~rtial dige,t~ of 
"P·lahclicd illldf(lgen receplor Ilcrc ~lIalyscd hy SDSjPA<iE. 
imnlllllohlntting nnd uutorndiog,nph}·. The rC'lIlt~ of tlie<;e 
e'pcrimenl, arc <;h(l1l'1I in FiglllC 4. In thi, Figl,re. lane 10, 
containing the inlaet :1l1drogen receptor, di.playctj the flle<;ellce 
of a single phn<;phorylaled spede, (If 110 kD;r. lane. 1-3 re/led 
the receptor prepafiltion, inc II hilled with decreu<;ing am 011 fIts (If 
(l.chymohyp<in. StrongJy pho,pltor),latcd b.mds of I III kDn, 
8:<;·90 !d);I, ~ 50 kOa ..... 40 k!)J ..... 25 kfJa and a wea~ly 

pllllsphorylJted h;lnli (If .... 15 kO;1 \\ere observed 
In Iillle~ 4 (, Ihe corresponding imlllllllobJnt i, ~hol\'n afler 

slaining with the spllfil nnti~elmll (epitopc alllif1(l a(id re<idll~' 
301-.120). All the pho<;phorybted h.1llds from the aut(lf~diogrUIll 
(J;Jne, 1·.1) IC.1ct wilh thi~ anllhndy, c~ce[11 f,)) the ~ 25 kDa 
h;lIId. P.1Ttkul~rI}" int~le.'ling i~ the - 50 kDa fragment. which 
fcacB with the 'p061 Hillihody ilnt! is str(1ngly plwlpliol)'I:lteo, 
showing t!t;ll indeed Ihe N·lelillinal (!onl:lin i, he,wily 
plll"phorylatcti. This - 50 kDa ffilgillent al~o reJcts 011 hlots 
with the ,p197 IInli<;el(llll, whk-II i~ directed again<t ~n ~pilol'c (It 
lhe N·tcrmilHI<; (:llIIino :Idd re<jdlle~ 1-20), showing lhat thl, 
fUlgnlcllt em'(llllpa~~e. [he whok N·tclIllinal ,111111;]ill \If lhe 
rccepltlr (~e~ IllW< R illitl 9), The ~ 50 kO.1 fragment docl not 
ICilct Ilith Ille sp06(i allli<efufII (epitopc ~llIino acid re~idlles 

R9'1 917; re~1I1t Ililt .'iholl'lI), On Ihe il11l11(1110hl,lt all additional 
fr:lgrnent of _ 7H kD.1 i, nol pho~phoryl;lIed (ef. Itllle~.~ fllIct 6). 
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figure 4 Proleol~tlc dlgesllo~ of IlhOSllhor~laleri androgen receplors willi ,);·chymolrypsln 

~~~'IJo)~n fe<;er1a, ~'S hl"':'cd ~,.., (PjP1 1-,rr"J"-V,,,r CIllroml-,IJI [B'I'),l!B ~',-j "g,S'8rl "",~ i<-cM)T'Qi'l'Pll, l~e c,g,,\l~)n .,.·c':k'cll ,,~'e f(\ol,{,j hi 50S/PAGE ~O~ l·~ ~"('!f"e.s ~~:e 
1',-','~"fJ 10 r"'iX""Jio:"- l<,of, I J ~~"Jh It-,e ,.imd"],,'"1 QI r~,t~1 <'fo)')'I~ ~llf{f>"OII"(rn!ior.; d'rsi",j 10f 30 tr-'~ <II 4 'G \\'::~ 100"J (I'oe I), 50 r'9 (Il~e 2) I'>J 125 r1 (11r~ 

3) d" [~,\"1~!')v;'n l~·,'~ ~-6 ~llI.'w I'~ (O'H"f',C,;,OQ t"~1 <Ii'" ~',;r.'og w'~ I'-e '061 aoMff, ;-", I aoe 10 St<;MS I'e a'hra'~'C>J'rTl ~I ;~11:1 ~'Yl"'J~~ reC1p'or (m r'C,111,1) ar.11!oe 1 
I' q ~~rr('p(,(.'!,"g I "o-"..,oh!0f l,",FI 8 l",j ~ ~!-c<h I',~ ;'Ti l" ,,(.,~":-1 <"if S';"'.I:.oJ ~ ,:'l I~e \pl~ r ;"\:SYv"Tl. kl lo~ "n(J,g~I!~1 .,c.i'I)(l"'l !fCO'~'n, !llOe 9) ~n~ loe ffrrp10r r"rf'O,,~,cn d'g,~I,d 

~q., "rh',TI'0"~r'lh ('In~~) 'M~,'}1! n a\~ 1"1'1",s (~(h) "e ind'c,.,!",j n~ Ile,tIllS \j~'rl ;r.I,C'1i~ I'e 1,,_"",'01\ (.'r'c~"j h nqJ'e 5 

Thi~ i~ !11O'<! likely itlenlk,ll wi!il!ilc ,70 kO,l frngl11cn! siloll'lI 
in Figure ~(hJ, which i~ ~,"~nliaH}' n(HI'rhosphnr)'la!~tI, 111 
addi!inn. a ~Irongly pito,\rh(lryi:l!cd ('ragmcn! ofllS-90 kD'l wo~ 
on,en'cd (~r. lalle~;\ :lI1d oj. 'I hi~ fragmcnt rc,lcl~ on irnrnuflonln!s 
lI'ilh (he -"pO(,l nn!ihl,dy (I~ne oj [Inti [(110 wilh Ihe ~pO(i(, 

i!ntilcrull\ dircclcd ;]g;jin~l ~H ('pil(1pe;]1 Ihe C-Iermillll<; (amino 
add re,itllle, &')9-917; re~u]( not shnwn). 

FUlin lhc,c T~~1l1(~, it i~ vcry likely Ilwt tile m~in 

pll!"phol)'I~lion sitc~ of the LNCuP-cl'll <lmllOgell rcccptor ~rc 
lo~;llc,1 in Ihe N·lcrrninaf lhll1lilin, prtlll.1h!~' ill the rq:i(lll or 
amiml ~cid rClidlte' 1-.1110 (Figure S). 

Par(i"l pmlcolY';io; of pho~phor)'Ii!led ~ndrogcfl rcc<,p!nr from 
cOlli wi cell, (nnl inclfh.11erl in !he prc,euce ofhOlmulI('j fe\'c~kd 
n ~imifilr ph(l'ph(lpcplidc paltenl In Ih;l! ~howll in Figlfre 4 for 
rcaploT ill the pre<.ence ofhollilonc, The 011!~' diffcr<'IKC II'H<' the 
k~, slrong lahl'lling illlcn<ily of Ille iniac! rcccp!tlr and the 
pro1cnlytie fr;lgl11enl~, 

DISCUSSION 

In Ih<' I'IC"<'lIt ~lItdy \\'e hif\C Wmpaf((J Ihe dq-ilCC "I' 
phmpllllryl;11 inn, in IH'rI1l0nC-If'C.I{l,d c<,II<., or l'),lo,olk rec~rlor~ 
and n.41\1 NilCJ-e~lra(tcd ICCCplllf~ fr01l1 nuclei It 1\';1_, 

conl'ludCll IIHlI Iline h no nel change in dl')~.rel' of ph"-,phoTyl
alion hdwccil IH>II-lwn<.foIIHC(1 I~ccph)( nnd reccplnr 
If;\n,f\1111lcd 10 the tighl nuclcM hinding form. Thi~ i~ ;lnalo~ou, 
10 roull, ohhlillcd for (he glu(ncnrliwid reccptor ill 111(111<;( L 
cdl, {2JI alHl WElU-7 ccll' 124), 

SilKe ol1r method, only me,l,m,' Ihe I<llal :lI1lOlIlIt of (1ho<.ph;lll' 
il"'I'ci;l(ed with the re<'er10r, il i<. "till pl'~~ihk Ih;11 Ihe<c 
rhl"ph;HC~ ,tTe rearranged I1pOIl tlall~rOII1l:tliol1_ F<'r Ihe pr,'
ge,lcrnne rcctplm in '1'471) (cll" il 1);(0; h,en shown Ihallhere aTe 
Ht le;f~1 111'0 dilrl'l(llt pho~phopcptidc" in (he Ira1l',kllfncd IIlIde.lr 
f(('ph'l. (ompar(t1 \\ilh Ihe C)'I<lwlir IiOll-11 ;lII<t(lIlIlC<l r,,(cplm 
t2~1. Slmlic, on phosphol ylati"li or pi og.c'(crOflC. )1itlC'ocMlil-oitl, 
1,2~-dihydf<'\.I'\'ililmin D, and oc,lro!'l'n r<.'(CpIOfS in \'011 iou, 
~plcm' prnlidcd t'1'idenc<' fnl IWlnWfl~-del1cudent C.\(nt 

phmrh'lI rlnlioll 1(,,12. !4,2(, -2'1!, 
Al,n ill thc pre lent ,(lItiy. u.lilll' douhlc hfb~\liflg lI'ilh I"PIP, 

:Inti! '·'Slmclhi"lIine. wc ,hn\\' Iha( Iherc i~ :m i'Jm,,\( 2-1',,1<1 
innc'f~~ in tlegrce of flxcplor pIH'~rhf\fyl;1li"n I1n nddi(inn of 
h"fflnll1C_ -Ihi, l1l'n1(lllt~ for Ih,' ~-yh",\'lk ;t, Ildl ;I~ for the 
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nlldColT-c~lfilcl~hle ~lIdrngen rc(eptor. Thi~ hormone-inouccd 
C'\lrn ph"spi1nrylation i~ u rapid proce~o;, reaching nn optimnm 
within ~n mill, The h;df·nfe of the ilndrogen rccep((lr in LNC;]I' 
(e\l, i, 2 J h, in Ihe presence (1, wcll a~ in the ilh.lellCe of lig~lld 
[l(iJO]. Only after longer incuh,llion<; of LNCaP cclls with 
:1l1rlrogcn~ (24 h or longer) C(lultJ [I ~ignific{1nt incrc;]"e of 
itndrogcll receptor pro1cin hc detccted PI J, A pos<ih!C sl~hililing 
effect of 'I1Ith{1gen~ on rcccplot protein, mimicking receptol 
hypcrphosrhor)'lntion, as recently .lhOWll fN the nndrogell 
receplor ill COS cdl~ [.12]. (;111 IhclefoTl' he exchldcd, 

Figurc S rrc1cnt.lll model for the Inc~lIion of pho>phoTylatioll 
silcs with rc~ped tIl the flillcliollni dom~ill' of Ihe ~lndr(\gel1 

rcaptor. It i~ po<~ihlc If wI. when lhe receplor i, clcnvcd 0)' II 

pl(\lell~C, c(ll~in fwgn1cnt, hecOn1e more ~en~ilil'e to 
dcphosphor)'I~lion, Ihereby giving llie f~I'c illlprc<"jon Ilwt ~ 
cCllain fr~gn1enl i, not rho~phorylalcd, !/(1\\ever, digcstion< 
were carric<1 (lilt \\ ilh ill1mun(\ad~orhed receptor. which fwd heerl 

p 

J--- -'(',0 •• 

FIgure 5 Model of phosphorylaled reQlon and funcllooal domall1s oflhe 
~ul11an androgen feteptOI 

re",';,)",; (II l"~ I )',(i",,'1 ~"''i',l'r,s ~I t',~ I TO ~[11 ~'J"'11 '"';" .. '.1 ri'-<:frin, (917 a-;;;,-,~ ~,:,~ 

'''''lw.) are ~\ rl;;\Cj,b"" P'~";"J\'y jl'1 n" rp,'qv\ (elql. ffjl r.l f~61 for j~ <l-ii 

1"1,1 d~ ~'I,S8TI i!"'J ,"~ ir'(('l"d 1I',e C'Jc,!,o-,('1l1 I "'3 1f~lr,ecllr~ \']r;r",,; (~'j'M:,~'pl,C 

1',qnl'rI, 9','(r,~,d h t';, \!'Jd/, n~ 1''11': ·~n, ~Il',('~ !rJ,;l~"rl$lre t<l;",j~o pr(,:o"S ",0,. 
Inl <1'"j n I fIO~:Cg )I-"~ Ih~ ;"~ (O"rll.o!) r<ri"j~ a"I",,'I \'i'''''B t'J"'/l1r;~, 'HB "01 en(':'1 
1',0~n, I,res 3'e ull',,:O ff1~'n~,,:\ iO"'O"d hf ~)11'h,,~S (QllfWJ,.l IQ tT!:lr,~'"I~ Ir"j'q',.j 
~11',e \,>"e Iii "t.,I, h fl~',r" ~ Tt~ ~f'Q'r',-.,)j,"~ ',,]i"_, tWll',~ [1,'\""s'"" ~e-·.I"'n);~ 
;c(!",'", ~1;11 ,"'r,' O1'j \'e I',~!n 'P 
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IhnrQughly w~<he\! flee Qr cellular nln<litucnl<. (1I1d we n:gard 
Ihl< p(I"ihilil>' n< highly un1ikcl~'. The chynwtryr1ic fraglt1enl~ of 
- 45 kf),\ (FiglHC .~) ;lnd - 50 kDa (f'igure 4) rc~cl \\ilh 
rolydnnal unlihndics directcd (\gnin<l lhe C'~ (l(ld N·tcrminll~ 
re<pcclil"ely. The po«ihility \If mi~~ing rhn;phnrylatcd ~ile~ in 
holh tel mini cnn therefore he excluded. The predQmillant 
loc;tiilalinll of pho<phnr}"lntion ~ile~ in the N·terminnl don1ilin 
(If Ihe ,ltHlwgell reaplnr i~ cOIl<;i,tCllt with rqwrls on rro
ge<;«('Tnnc :11\<1 glllcOC(lr!icoid rccertors [R-121. R(ccnHy ~C\'en 

rllll.<phnryl:llcd sile, I\('re identified in lhe N·ICflllinus 
(helween Hmioll ;lcid~ 121) and .120) or the !I1llU<C ghKocorlicoid 
I«crlor [IJJ Ah). ,Iner tramkdion of proge<;terolle {.lJj and 
glllcncorliwid {12J receptors inln COS or CY-I ccll<, il \1'01< 

shown Ih:l\ all pho<rhorylaled .<ile~ I\CTC located in the N
terminal dum,tin. 

I! i~ notcw(lr!hy that the region shown to he heavily 
rho<phoryl,lted (nmino nciJ re<idues J-JOIl) hal nl,o heen ~hown 
10 he c<;,t:n\i,11 for tmmcriplion:ll nelil'nlion [17]. A deletion 
mulantlacking nmino neicl< 51-211 (pAR7) showed a ~lrongly 
i.lecrea,,,d tran<;nipli(lnnl aCliv;ltion enpacily, which wa, only 
5"~ of Ihat of lht: wild-type androgen receptor. 'Jhe wild-type 
;mdrQgen receplor e~pre.<;<;cd in COS-I cell~ ll1i~rntcd a~ a 
[ 10-112 kD.l douhlel when ann lysed hy 5DS/I'AGE Thi~ 
douhlet repre<;ents androgen-r~ccrtor isoform~ produccd hy 
rho<;phoryl~tion [15,17,.10). The delction mulnnt pA R 7. however, 
migrnted as ;l single hand with nn aprarent moiccular mas~ (If 
,.,. R4 kOa after cxpre<<;i(ln in cos cells [17). It i, lemrtinl! 1(1 
specll1;lIe Ihat in Ihe dekted region one or mOIl' serine or 
threonine re<;idllC<; hC((Il1le rho~rhorylaled in the wild.type 
anilrngen rccerlor, givill~ ri~c to the dc<;criheJ doublet. 

A possihle 1l1cchanilll1 hy which phosphnryl<llion might 
nlOdul(lle trnn<;erirlhln i< hy altering the tran<;eripti(lnal ae
lil';1tion potenti:!1 ofa tmnlCfipli(ln faelor. Evidence fol' Ihl< Iype 
orregulalion h;1<; hecn pl\ll'ided hy stlldie~ in which a corrclalion 
was fmlnd hetween the phosphoryl;ltion statl' or ccHain lmn
,nil'tion fi\clors nud their ahility to (lcth'atc Imn'criplion, de'pite 
rho~phorylation hal'ing flO CDl'cl nn lhe ahility of thcle (UCtors 
to hind tn DNA [J4). Such i\ !HOllel could ;11<0 he ~lr[llied 10 
memhcrs (If the ,ternid-rcCCrl{lf sliperfamily. No dellnitil'c 
cl'idcncc has heen prnvided so far that phosrh{lrylnlio!\ of 
slelllid IC(ertor~ directly innucnce< DNA hinding capadty (2). 
Al<o. in the p!e,ent stmly Ill' hal'c sh!ll\n thnt there i< no \leI 
c!lange in the degree of recerlor rho~rhorylation lIpon traM
formalion in the intact cell. 

'111~ mo~t definitil'c indication for n role of pho~p\lorylalion ill 
rcgul~ting 11\emher~ nflhe reCepl(lf .<uperfmuily of tW!I',criplion 
factor,<; h~< heen prtll'ided f()T Ihe progesterone receptor :H!d the 
v-a!> A pf(llein [.l~ .. 1(ij_ It II',IS ~hnwn hy ~ile·dirccled mutagenCli< 
tlwt rho~rhorylation of n r~rlicular ~erine re~idue in the N· 
terminal rut of v·crh A regulale" hiologicnl ~\clivity. without 
i1fTecting nuclenr localiwtion or DNA·hinding (ilpacit~, PSI, The 
progesterone receptor in the chkkcn ol'idul'l is ~ rho<pllo
protein, and trcallnent with rloge<lcrone ill /'in. ~limul;lles 

phmphorylation of the rcecrl\lT [14]. In C\'-I cclI< lmn<rceled 
\\illl the chicken progesterone receplor, it lI'a< shown th~t 
treJtment of cells II'illl kina,e ;lcti\'~lors {lr pho<;phatnse inhihilors 
mimich'd proge,tcronc·depellllent recertor-mediatcd tran<crip
tion in 111e nh,ellce of proge<;lerol1e !.16j, -, his sugge<tl'd that 
rholphoryla\ion or the pf(lgc<t~lt)ne rC(CrtM or ollicr prolein< 
in the lTntllcriptioll cOlurkx mntlulitte pro['.e<lernne·receptor
medialed lrnnlcrir!inn 

The N-lerminal rcceptor legion defined here 10 he 
rrc\lllmil\'.trllly I'holpil{lrJiated ill 111e LNCnl'--(cli androgen 
Ic("crlnr con In ins n lo!nl (lr 12 pnlenti:1l rho_Ipho! yl;llin!\ silc< fi)f 
Ser-I'w·dir<'ded kin<l~e, (,I<eill kin:l<es and donhlc-sl1:unkd-
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DNA-d(pelnlcnl kina,e. on the hnsi, nf pllhli<hed COI1<el1<lI, 
~cquence~ [J7J, hicnlificalion of the actllal ~ltc<; of phosphoryl
n\ion should allow definitive dclcrminnlion {If the IOIe of 
plio.lphorylation in Ihe mode of nclion (If the androgen recertor. 
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ADSTRACT: Phosphorylation of the androgen receptor (AR) in human prostate tumor cells (LNCaP) is 
increased by androgens. The AR is expressed as two isoforms with apparent molecular masses of 110 
and 112 kDn. Metabolic labeling experiments with [31PJorthophosphate revealed that only the 112 kDa 
isoform is radioactively labeled. Phosphoamino acid analysis revealed only phosphorylation on serine 
residues. Phosphotryptic peptide analysis of human AR protein by two-dimensional peptide mapping 
and by reverse-phase HPLC showed phosphorylation at multiple sites. Comparison of phosphopeptide 
maps of AR protein from cells incubated in the ab~ence or presence of the synthetic androgen RI8S1 
indicated that the ligand-stimulated phosphorylation is probably due to induction of phosphorylation at a 
new site rather than increased phosphorylation at an existing site, This result suggests that hormone
dependent AR phosphorylation might playa role in the signal transduction pathway of androgens, 

Steroid hormone r<xeptors are transacting gene-regulatory 
proteins, involved in the accomplishment of steroid hormone
induced cellular re~pon~e~. Upon binding of hormone, the 
receptor hormone complex undergoes a conformational 
change called transformation, which is thought to precede 
binding of the receptor to hormone-responsive elements in 
the target cell genome (Bagchi et aI., 1992; Jensen, 1991), 

Ample evidence has been provided that the progesterone, 
glucocorticoid, estrogen, androgen, and 1,25-dihydroxyvi
tamin DJ receplors ore pho,phoproteins (Moudgil, 1990; Orti 
el aI., 1992; Kuiper & Brinkmann, 1994), Additional 
phn~phol1'lation has been observed upon hormone binding. 
All steroid receptors investigated thus far have multiple 
pho.,phorylation sites (Moudgil, 1990; Orli ct aL, 1992), 
Steroid hormone receplor phosphorylation has been directly 
implicated in activation of hormone binding capacity, 
nuclem-cytoplasmic shuttling of steroid receptors, modula
tion of binding to honnone re,ponse elements, and regulation 
of receplor lran,activation function (Takimoto & Horwilz, 
1993: Kuiper & Brinkmann, 1994). 

Previously we have studied androgen receptor (AR)' 
synthesis nnd heterogeneity in the human LNCaP cell line 
(Von Laar et nl., 1990; Kuiper et 31., 1991), In these cells, 
Ihe AR is synthesized as a protein with an npparent molecular 
mnss of 110 kDII, which becomes rapidly phosphorylated, 

t Thi, ,Itudy was supported by The Nctherland5 Organization for 
Scientific Research (NWO) through Ofi-MW (Medical Sclenus), and 
by The Ncthcl1andl Cancer Society. 

I Pre.cnl ~ddre~s: Cenler for Dlotethnology, COT, Nm-um. 8-14157 
lIuddinge, Sweden. FH: 46·8-7745538. 

g Abstract publilhed in AJl'ance ACS Ah .. /rac/.., Dcambcr I, \994. 
, tAhbrn'lation,: TFA, trifluolO~cetic acid; 8DS, sodium dodecyl 

sulfate; PAGE, polyacr)'lamide gel electrophoresis; Drr, dllhiOlhreilol: 
11PLC, high-perfnrrnance liquid chromatography; AR, andwgen recep
tor; tNCaP. I)'mph node carcinoma of the pro.llate; MEM, minimum 
emntinl me-dium; TPCK, N-tosyl-L-pheo,'lalanine ehloromethyl kelone; 
TLCK, N-tosyJ-I.-lysine chloromethyi ketone; R1881, 17/:H)'dro~y
i7n-methyi-4,9,II-ellFalFien-3-one; DOC, sodium deoxychobte; PMSP, 
rhenylf)1cthanesul(onyl nuoride: BSA, bO\'ine .'erum athumin: TCA, 
trichloroace1ic acid. 
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resulting in an upshift to 112 kDa on SOS-PAGE (Kuiper 
et ai., 1991), In addition, metabolic labeling experiments 
using [J1P)PI indicated that the AR is a phosphoprotein in 
hormone-depleted LNCaP cells, and also in COS cells after 
transfection with an AR expression vector (Van Laar et aI" 
1990; Kemppainen et aI., 1992). Upon addition of hormone 
to LNCaP cells, a rapid 2-fold increase in AR phosphory
lation degree was observed (Van Laar et aI., 1991; Kuiper 
et al., 1993). Partial proteolysis of AR protein labeled with 
[Jlp]PI revealed that phosphorylation occurs mllinly in the 
N-terminaltransactivation domain (Kuiper et al., 1993). Also 
progesterone, glucocorticoid, and estrogen receptors are 
predominllntly phosphorylated in the N-terminal transcription 
activation domain, suggesting that phosphorylation might 
playa role in regulation of receptor transactivatioll function 
(Orti et ai., 1992: Kuiper & Brinkmllnn, 1994). 

'The N-terminal region of the AR, found to be predomi
nantly phosphorylated, contain, 12 potential phosphorylation 
sites for SerrThr-Pro-directed kinases, ca.'ein kinases, and 
douhle-stranded DNA-dependent kinase, on the basis of 
published consensus sequences (Kennelly & Krebs, 1991; 
Finnie et ai., 1993; Kuiper et aI., 1993). These kinases have 
been shown 10 phosphorylate various transcription factors 
and are supposed to be involved in the regulation of 
transcription factor [Ieuvity (Hunter & Karin, 1992). No data 
are available on the number of AR phosphorylation sites, 
their regulation by hormone, and the Idnases involved. In 
the present study, we have used monoclonal antibodies 
agllinst the AR to purify receptor protein from total cell 
Iysates of LNCaP cells, after metabolic labeling with [.12P]_ 
PI' The purified AR protein was digested with trypsin, to 
estimate the number of phosphorylation sites lind the crfect 
of homlOne incubation on the various sites. The resulting 
phosphopeptides were resolved by 2D phosphopeptide map
ping and by reverse-phase HPLC. It is described herein that 
the AR contains multiple phosphorylation sites and that a 
new phosphopeptide is detectable upon hormone treatment, 
indicating the induction of phosphorylation at a site which 
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is not phosphorylated in AR from cells incubated in the 
nbsence of hormone. 

MATElUALS AND METHODS 

!ita/erials. [3$S}Methionine (> 1000 Ci/mmol) and p2p]_ 
orthorho~phate (carrier free) were obtained front Antersham 
(Little Chalfont, Ducks, U.K.). Culture media were obtained 
from Gibco (Life Technologies, Breda, The Netherlands). 
1l1e synthetic androgen 17fi-hydroxy-l7u-methyl-4,9,11-
estratrien-3-one (RIB81) was purchased from NEN-Oupont 
('s Herlogenhoscn, The Netherlands). TIle monoclonal 
antibody against the AR (F39.4.I, epitope amino acid 
residues 301-320) and the polyclonal antiserum sp061 have 
been described previously (Van Laar et aI., 1989, 1990). 
Trypsin (TPCK-treated) wa~ from Sigma (St. Louis, 1'.10), 
and bovine a-chymotrypsin was from Merck (Darmstadt, 
Gennany). Sequencing-grade endoproteinase Glu-C (VB 
protease) and TLCK (trypsin inhibitor) were obtained from 
Boehringer Mannheim (Germany). Thin-layer cellulose 
plates and all solvents for 20 phmphopeptide m~pping were 
obtained from Merck. HPLC reagents were from Merck, 
and from J. T. Baker Chemical Co. (Phillipsburg, NY). All 
other chemicals and reagents were from commercial sources 
and high purity. 

Cell Culture. The LNCaP cell line was cultured as 
described previously (Van Laar et aI., 1991). LnCaP cells 
between the 66th and 74th passage in vitro were used for 
the present studies. 

Metaholic Labelillg. For phosphorylation studies, LNCaP 
cells were incubated for 12-16 h at 37 "c in phosphate
free MEM (Sigma) with 0.25 mCi/mL P2Pjorthophospha!e, 
in the presence or absence of 10 nM R 1881. Each 175 cm1 

flask contained about 7 x 107 cells in 10 mL of medium, 
and was kept in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air. 
For labeling with p~SJmethionine, 7 x 107 LNCaP cells were 
incubated for 60 min at 37 "c with 20 IICilmL [)'S]
methionine in 5 mL of methionine-free RPMI 1640 medium. 
Incubations were stopped by removal of the medium, 
immediately followed by a \\'a~h with PBS at 20 "C. 

Preparalioll o/Cellular LYSrlles. Cells were lysed at 6-8 
°C with 1.5 mL per flask of lysis buffer [40 mM Tris-Hel 
(pH 7.4), 5 mM EOTA, 10 mM sodium phosphate, 10 mM 
OIT, 10% v/v glycerol, 10 lII~'f sodium molybdate, 50 mM 
NaP, 0.5 mM sodium orthovanadate, 1% Triton X-lOO, 0.5% 
w/v DOC, 0.08% SDS, 0.6 mM PMSF, and 0.5 mM 
bacitracin}. The lysate was cleared by centrifugation (30 
min, 100000g) at 6°C. 

Immrllloprecipilation alld Gel Efec/(()phoresis. Cell Iy
sate~ were irnrnunoprecipitated with anti-AR F39.4.1 mono
clonal antibody linked to agarose beads (Van Laar et aI., 
1991). Typically, L5 mL portions of lysate were incubated 
with 25 IlL (packed gel) of F39-agarose ("-'I IlL of F39 
ascites) for 2 h at 4 °C with gentle shaking. As a control, 
Iysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-PSA (prostate
specific antigen) monoclonal antibody linked to agarose 
bcflds. The agarose beads were then washed extensively with 
detergent and salt-containing buffers, as described previously 
(Kuiper et aI., 1991). Proteins were extracted with sample 
buffer 140 mM Trig-HCl (pH 6.8), 5% (v/v) glycerol, 2% 
(w/v) SOS, and 10 mM OTIl, boiled for 3 min, and 
centrifuged. TIle supernatants were separated on 7% SDS
PAGE gels in a mini Protean II ceJ[ (Bio-Rad) and 
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subsequently blotted to nitrocellulose as described previously 
(Kuiper e! ai., 1991). The nitrocellulose membrane was dried 
for 30 min or longer, and incubations with polyclonal AR 
antiserum sp061 and secondary alkaline phosphatase
conjugated antibodies were done as described (Kuiper et aI., 
1991). The blot was air-dried and autoradiographed using 
Amersham Hyperfilm MP. 

Gel/crat/on of Phosphopeplides and Two-Dimensional 
Separation. Immunopurified receptors were separated on 
SDS~PAGE gels as described. The gels were washed with 
water and dried during 12 h. Dried gels were autoradio
graphed, and the autoradiogram was used as a guide to excise 
AR protein. Dried gel slices containing np-labeled AR 
(equivalent to one flask: see t.-fetabolic Labeling) were 
rehydrated in 0.75 mL of 50 mM NH4HCOJ (pH 8.0) and 
incubated for 16 h at 37 °C with 50 Jig of TICK-treated 
trypsin. Three more additions of 25 JIg of trypsin each were 
made with 6-12 h intervals. The fractions were combined 
and lyophilized. For two-dimensional separation, tryptic 
phosphopeptides were separated first on thin-layer cellulose 
plates, by electrophoresis at 500 V for 45 min at room 
temperature in 1 % w/v ammonium carbonate buffer (pH 9.1) 
in a chamber as described by Gracy et al. (1977). After 
drying, chromatography in the second dimension was done 
for 6-8 h at room temperature in butanoUisobutyric acid/ 
pyridine!glacial acetic acid/water (2:65:5:3:29) (Schcidtmann 
et aI., 1982). Plates were dried and SUbjected to autorad
iography for 3-5 weeks at -70 °C. 

J1PLC Analysis. Immunopurified AR proteins from five 
to seven flasks of LNCaP cells (total 10-\5 mCi of [.12pJ
orthophosphate) were separated on SOS-PAGE gels and 
treated with trypsin as described. After lyophili7.ation, the 
phosphopeptides were taken up in 30 IlL of 0.1% TFA. 
Peptides were separated by reverse-phase HPLC using a 2 
x 150 mm Waters Delta Pak CI8 column (Waters Chro· 
matography Division, MHlipore Corp., Milford, MA). The 
HPLC equipment consisted of a Waters 625LC system with 
a 600E system controller and a Waters 486 UV detector. 
The sample (25 IlL) was applied on the column in 0.1% TFA, 
and a linear grndient of 0-60% acetonitrile in 0.1% TPA 
was generated in 240 min_ The flow fate was 0.18 mU 
min, and fractions were collected every 1.5 min Witll an ISCO 
Retriever II fraction collector. Radioactivity of the fractions 
was determined by Cerenkov counting in a Packard 2500 
TR counter (approximately 30% efficiency). 

PllOsphoamino Add Analysis. Immunopurified AR protein 
was eluted from the F39 mAb-agarose beads with 0.75 mL 
of buffer [50 mM NHiHCO) (pH 8.0)fO.l% SDSfiO mM 
DIT] for 3 min at 90 0c. After addition of IOOpg of BSA 
as carrier protein, precipitation occurred with 20% w/v TCA 
on ice. Tbe precipitate was dissolved in \00 IlL of 6 N 
ultrapure HC\ (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL) and 
hydroIY1:c,d for 1 hat 110 °C. After repeated lyophilization 
steps, the sample was resuspended in 10 Ill. of bidest 
containing 2 mglrnL phosphoamino acid standards each 
(Sigma) and spotted on a cellulose thin-layer platc. Two
dimensional electrophoretic separation of the pNtial hyclrolJ.·
sis products was done at pH 1.9 in fOnllic acid/acetic acid/ 
bidest (50:156:1794), and at piI 3.5 in acetic acid/pyridine! 
bidest (100: 10: 1890), for 90 min at 500 V in each dimension 
(van der Geer et aI., 1993). Plates were autoradiographcd 
for \-2 weeks at -70 0c. 
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S/oidriome/ry of Phosphorylatlol!. These experiment~ 
were performed as described for pp60 .... T~ and phospholipase 
C~y (Meisenhelder et aI., 19B9; Sefton et aI., 1982; Sefton, 
1991). In brief, (2-3) x 101 LNCaP cells were incubated 
for 24 h in II mL of a mb::!Ure of methionine-free and 
phosphate-free MEr-.lIphosphate-free MFlM (80:20), supple~ 
rnented with NaH2PO('l-110 to a final concentration of 0.95 
O1M. To this medium was added either approximately 100 
IICi of p~SJmethjonine or 4 mCi of [.llPjorthophosphate. The 
specific activity of the phosphate in the medium was 
calculated from the measured amount of l2p in the medium 
at the end of the incubation and the known amount of 
phosphate. Celis were lysed at 6-8 °C, and the AR protein 
wa~ immunopreeipitated as described and sepamted on a 7% 
SDS-PAGE gel. Following autoradiography, either the 35S_ 

or the np-Iabeled AR bands were cuI out from the dried gel 
and solubilized with So[uene (Packard) at 60 °C for 4 h 
before being counted in scintillation fluid. Totnl cellular 
protein was mea~ured in a sample of the lysate by the 
Bradford dye method, using BSA as stnndard (Rubin & 
Warren, 1977). TIle radioactivity (-lIS) of the cellular protein 
was measured in a fraction of the lysate, by TCA precipita~ 
tion of protein onto a glass fiber filter which wa.~ counted in 
parallel with the 3lS_labeled gel bands. 

HESULTS 

Alldrogetl Recep/or Pro/elll He/erogeneit)' alld Phospho
,,-),101/011. Pulse-labeling studies with p-'S]mcthionine showed 
that the AR is synthesized as a 100 kDa protein which is 
rapidly converted to a 112 kDa protein. Alkaline phos~ 
ph~tnse treatment of cytosols either from LNc~p cells or 
from COS cells transiently expressing AR protein caused 
an elimination of the 112 kDa isofonn with a concomitant 
increase o( the 110 kDa isoform (Kuiper et aI., 1991; G. 
Jenster et al., submitted for publication). These experiments 
indicated that the 112 kDa AR isofoml is phosphorylated, 
but did not provide information on the phosphorylation staWs 
of the 1[0 kDa AR isofoml. Therefore, LNCai' cells were 
metabolically labeled with IHSjmethionine fm I h, and the 
AR protein was immunoextractcd and scpnratcd on SDS
PAGE gels. TIle autoradiogram M well as the immunoblot 
showed an AR doublet of 110-112 kDa molecular mass, 
indicating that de novo synthesized as well as preexisting 
AR proteins exist as two isofonm in LNCaP cells (Figure 
I, lanes 2 and 4). In a similar experiment, LNCaP cells were 
met:lbolical1y labelcd with P2PJorthophosphate for 16 h. The 
hnlf-Iife of the AR protein in LNCaP cclls is between 2 and 
3 h, allowing the turnover of essentinlly all AR molecules 
during 16 h incubation (V3n Lnar et 31., 1991). The 
3utoradiogrtllll (Figure 1, lane 6) showed only one radioac
tively lnbcled band, comigrating with the 112 kD:l AR 
isoform. Also after incubatinn of ceUs with 10 nM of the 
synthetic andrngen RI8BI, only the 112 kDa band was 
radioactively labeled (Figure I, lane 7). From this experi
ment, we concluded that the 112 kDa AR isoform represents 
pho~phorylated AR and that the 110 kDa AR i~oform 
represents nonphosphorylated AR protein. From the immu
nnhlots (Figure I, lanes I and 2), it is not possible to calculate 
the ratio between both AR isoforms. 

In an attempt to determine the extent to which AR protein 
is phosphorylated in LNC:lP cells, we labeled cells for 24 h 
with either (JISjmethionine or [)lPjortho·phosphate, and 
isolated AR protein by irnmunoprecipitation anu SDS-
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FIGU~1l I: AR protein heterogeneity and phosphorylation. LNCaP 
celLI wcre Incubated for 16 h with P1Pjorthophosphate (lanes 5. 6, 
and 7), in the presence (lane 7) or absence (lanes 5 and 6) of !O 
nM R 1881. AnOlher set of cells was incubated with pSSlmelhlonlne 
for I h (ianes 1-4). Receptors Immunoprecipitated from total cell 
Iy~ates with the FJ9 monoclonal antibody (lanes 2, 4, 6, and 7) or 
nonspecifiC mouse IgG (lanes 1,3, and 5). Aficr 50S-PAGE on 
a 7% gel, the proteins were transferred to a nltroccl1ulose membmne 
and incubated with polyclonal AR antiserum sp061 and secondary 
alkaline phosphatase-conjugated antibodies (AB), as described 
(lanes I and 2). The gels prepared from the LNCaP cells Incubated 
with [l~Slmethionine (Imles 3 and 4) or [31Pjorthophosphate (!~nes 
5-7) were autoradiogmphed. Molecular mass markers (kOa) are 
Indicated on the left. 

Table I: Stoichiometry1 of AR Phosphorylation in LNClIP Cells 

flask 

I 2 X±SD' 
lip (cpm) 1180 1058 894 
IIp SN (cpmfpmo1) 660 659 614 
Pin AR (pmol) 1.78 1.61 1.46 1.62 ± 0.16 (n '" 3) 
Us (drm) 32) 481 666 431 
lJssN (dpmf'lg) 2790 3022 2932 3216 
AR' (pmot) 1.18 1.62 2.28 1.37 1.6\ ± 0.47 (n = 4) 

• Spedne ~cti~il)' per picomole of phOlphnle. ~ Spe,inc ac\lvit)' per 
microgram or protein. < For the ,on version or micrograms of AR proldn 
to pkomoks of AR protein, it was a~sumed that 10 pmo! of AR prolein 
equals 0.98 JIg of AR prolein. ~ Stokhlomelry = (P In AR)/(AR) = 
(1.621'0101)/(1.6\ pmot) = 1.0 mol or P/mo! of AR protein. '''Ican ± 
~tandard deviation. 

PAGE. TIle number of moles of phosphate incorporated per 
mole of AR protein was calculated, with the assumptions 
that (I) after 24 h the specific activity (lfthe pho~phoamino 
acids in AR protein is the snme as that of the phosphate in 
the Inbeling medium and that (2) the specific activity of the 
methionine in AR protein is the same as tllnt in bulk cellular 
prot.:in (see Materinls and Methods). It wa~ calculated that 
the AR protein contains \.0 mol of phosphate per mole of 
protein (II = 3) when the LNCaP cells were not incubated 
with RI8BI (see Table I). Since only an aggregate value 
was measured, we cannot calculate exactly which fraction 
of the total population of AR molecules is phosphorylated. 
Since also after RI881 incubation of LNCaP cells the AR 
protein is detected as a 110-112 kDa doublet on immuno
blots (Kuiper et aI., 1991), we conclude that a significant 
fraction of AR molecules remains nonphosphorylated (110 
kDa isoform) in the presence of hormone. 

PhvsphoGlllilro Acid Analysis of AR Protein. In order to 
obtnin some information on the Iype of kina,es which 
phosphorylate human AR protein, we analyzed the phos
phoamilto aeids of AR protcin isolated from LNCaP cells 
incubatcd in the presence or absence of R 1881. Conditions 
of acid hydrolysis (I h) were optimal for the preservation of 
phosphoamino :leins, especially phosphotyrosine (Duclos et 
al., 1991). After two·tlimensiOllal electrophoresis of the :leid 
hydrolysate of imrnultopurified AR protein from cells 
incubated with 10 nM R 1831, only pho-,phorylation on serine 
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FI0URIl 2: PhosphoJmino acid analysis of AR protein. LNCaP 
cells were incubated for 16 h with [lJl'jorthophosphate, and 
subsequently AR protein wa~ immunopudfied as described under 
M alerial 5 and Methods. TIle lIP_Iabele<! AR protein was subjected 
to partial add hydrolysis (6 N IiCI, I hat 110 ¢C). Partial 
hydrnlysis products were mixed with unlabeled phosphoamino add 
st~ndards lind re.lolveu on thin-layer cellulose plates by electro
phoresis at pU 1.9 (first dimension, I) prior to cfectrophoresls at 
pH 3.5 (second dlmeMion, 2). Unlabeled phosphoamino adds were 
\'isu,~lllcd by ninhydrin staining and lIP_labeled phosphoamino 
acid~ by au!oradiography. The position of the phosphoserine (S), 
phosphOlhrconine rD, and phosphotyroslne (Y) standards is 
indicated The origin i.; indicated by a small arrow. 

residues was observed (see Figure 2). During one
dimensionnl electrophoresis, Ulere WM, apart f[(lm 321' nctivity 
comigrnting with the pll(l.sphoserine standard, nlso )lp activity 
wholly or partially overlapping with the phosphotyrosine and 
phosphothreonine stnndard~ (result not shown). However, 
during 20 electrophoresis, this 31p activity separated from 
the phmphotyrosine and phosphothreonine standards (~ee 
Figure 2), and probably results frOIll nucleoside mOflophos
phales, arising from RNA degradation during acid hydrolysis 
(Duclos et aI., 1991). Also when AR protein was isolated 
from cells incubated witliout R IS81, or after elution of intact 
AR protein from SDS-PAGE~ gels, only phosphorylation 
on serine residues was detected (not shown). 

Pcp/ide Analysis of the .IlP.Lafiefed Androgell Receptor, 
In previolls studies, it was shown that the phosphorylation 
degree of the AR protein in LNCaP cells increases 2-fold 
upon incubation of cells with R 188 I and thaI prcdnminantly 
the N-tenl1in~1 domain is phosphorylated (Van La.1r et aI., 
1991; Kuiper el aI., 1993). In order to obtain in(on11alion 
on the (][Imber of AR phosphorylation sites and the effeet 
of hormone treatment on individual sites, two-dimensional 
phosphopeptide maps were prepared. Immunopurified and 
SDS-PAGE gel-purified lIP-labeled AR was digested with 
11'CK-treated trypsin (sec Materials nnd Melhods), and the 
phosphopcptides were separated on thin-layer cellulose plates 
by electrophoresis in the first dimension nnd by chromatog
mphy in the second dimension. In initial studies, various 
buffers for electrophoresis and chromatography were used, 
and the maps ohtilined were analyzed. When electrophoresis 
WilS performed nl pH 3.5 or pH 1.9, all the phosphopeptides 
remnined at or near the application site (results not shown). 
A jlossible explanation for this lack of mobility could be 
the fnct that the N-terminal domain of the human AR is very 
hydrophilic and contains a large number of acidic amino acid 
residues, especially between amino acid residues 100 and 
325 (Faber et al., 1989). When the pH oftlie electrophoresis 
buffer wa~ raised to 9.1, most phosphopeptides moved toward 

Biocl/emislry 
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F1GlIRB 3: Two-dimensional phosphopeptide maps of trypsin
digested AR protein. AR protein was labeled In LNCaP cells with 
[lfl'jorthophosph~!e during an Incubation for 12 h, In the presence 
or absence of 10 nM RISSI, and subsequently ImOlunoprecipitatcd 
flOOItot31 celllysates. The proteins were resoh'ed on a 7% SDS
PAGE gel (see Figure I, lanes 6 and 7), and phosphoprotein! were 
detected by autoradiography of the dried gel. The labeled AR 
protein was excised from the gel and digested with trypsin. Two
dimensIonal maps of the ph(lsphopeptides were prepared on thin
layer cellulose platcslhrough electrophoresis (E, anode on the lert) 
and chromatography (C), and described under Materials and 
Methods. Shown are the autoradiogram! (3 weeks e~posure at -70 
0C) of AR protein from cells incubated In the presence of 10 nM 
RI8S1 (+R) or without RI8S1 (-R). The origins are indicated 
by arrows. 

the anode, indicating the relative enrichment of acidic amino 
acid residues in these peptides (see Figure 3), During 
chromatography in "isobutyric acid buffer", designed to 
resolve hydrophilic phosphopeptides (Scheidtmann et al., 
1982), only one phosphopeptide moved in the second 
dimension, showing that most AR phosphopeptides are 
extremely hydrophilic (see Figure 3), In tolal, four phos
phopeptides were identified, although it should be empha
sized that the resolution of the hydrophilic peptides which 
do not nlove in the second dimension during chromatography 
is not optimnl. In Figure 3, a comparison is shown between 
tryptic phosphopcptide maps of HP-Iabeied AR protein 
isolated from cells incubated either in the presence or in the 
absence of 10 nM RI8S1 (see also Figure I, lanes 6 and 7). 
The location and number of phosphopeptides were the same 
in each case. A significant increase in the phosphorylation 
degree of the peptides which are moving in the second 
dimension during chromatogrnphy, however, was observed 
after hormone treatment of the cells. No significant changes 
in the phosphorylation degree of the other peptides were 
detected. 11le hormone-induced phosphopcptide spot is very 
broad, possibly due to phosphorylation of the same peptide 
at different positions, which affects its hydrophobicity to 
different degrees due to the C{lnte)(t of the phosphorylation 
site (Boyle el aI., 1991). 

Although the two-dimensional thin-layer separation method 
was sensitive to quantitative changes in the phosphorylation 
degree of AR phosphopeptides, the resolution of most of 
the hydrophilic peptides was not optimal. TIlerefore, ~epara
tion of tryptic phosphopeptides by reverse-phase HPLC was 
perf{lrmed. 111e peptides were generated by tryplic digestion 
of AR protein as described (Materials and Methods) and 
applied to a CI8 colu1lln in 0.1% trinuoroacetic acid. A 
total of 15 separate llP_Iabe!ed peaks above background (20 
± 2 cpm) were det~led (see Figure 4). 111is was clearly 
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FIGURfl 4: HPLC elution profiles of tryptic phosphopeptides of 
AR protein from LNCaP cells. AR protein w~s l~be1ed in LNCaP 
cells with p1Pjorthophosphate during Incubation for 12 h in the 
presence (c.; lower graph) or absence (0; upper graph) of 10 nM 
R 1881, and immunoprecipitated from total ceillysates. Following 
electrophoresis, the Iftbcled AR protein was excised and digested 
with tryp~ln. The rcptldes were acidified and applied to a CI8 
column. The column was developed with a linear 0-60% 
acetonitrile gradient in 0.1% TFA, In 240 min. The flow rate was 
0.18 mUnlin, ftnd fractions were coUected every 1.5 min. Fractions 
were analyzed by Cerenkov counting 

morc than the number of phosphopeptides detected hy thin
layer separation (see Figure 3). Incubation of LNCaP cells 
with RIRRI induced phosphorylation of a site in a peptide 
eluting in fractions 27-28 (retention time 40 min). Only 
minimal differences in the phosphorylation degree 3nd 
elution positions of the other peptides were observed (Figure 
4), indicating IhM the hormone-stimulated AR protein 
hyperphosphorylalion is to a large extent due to phospho
rylnlion of a new site. 

DISCUSSION 

Steroid hormone receptors, including the AR, are hetero
geneous proteins that exist as multiple isofofms, migrating 
as doublets or triplets on SOS-PAGE gels, Upon ligand 
binding, the isoforms of progesterone, androgen, estradiol, 
and vitamin 0 receptors undergo an increa.~e in apparant 
molecular mass, concomitantly with additional phosphory
lation (Jurutka et a!., 1993; Drown & DeLuca, 1990; leGoff 
elnl., 1994: Washburn et a!., 1991; Beck et aI., 1992; G. 
lensler, personal commllnicntion). TIle reason for Ihese 
mobility shifls is not clear, since the actual increa~e in 
molecular mass of Ihe protein by phosphorylation is very 
small. A discrepancy exists between the theoretical calcu
lated molecular mnss of the AR protein (9R kDa) and the 
apparent molecular mass on SOS-PAGE gels (110-112 
kDa). In the present study, it wa~ shown that the nonphos-
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phorylated AR protein has no apparnnt molecular mass of 
110 kDa, indicating that this discrepancy is not due to 
phosphorylation. In another study, this discrepancy h3s been 
ascribed to some unknown features of the region between 
amino acid residues 51 and 211 of the humnn AR protein 
(lensler et aI., 1991). For the mouse glucocorticoid receptor, 
a similar discrepancy in molecular mass has been ascribed 
to the region between amino acid residues 108-324 (Hutchi
son et aI., 1993). The two regions have in common a 
relatively high content of acidic amino acid residues, which 
might influence in both cases the association of SDS and 
thereby the mobility during SDS-PAGE. An nlternative 
posttranslational modification, such as glycosylation, causing 
anomalous behavior on SDS-PAGE gels, cannot he ex
cluded. 

In the present study, it was calculated that the AR protein 
contains I mol of phosphate/mol of protein, The stoichi
ometry measurements may be an underestimation, if the 
specific activity of the pho~phoamino acids in the AR protein 
is not equnl to that of the phosphate in the labeling medium 
or if cellular phosphatases are active during cell lysis. It 
was attempted to minimize these fnctors by labeling the cells 
for 24 h and by adding phosphatase inhibitors to the lysis 
buffer, Phosphorylation nfter cell lysis was blocked by the 
addition of EDTA and nonradioactive phosphate to the lysis 
buffer. Given the rapid turnover of phosphate groups on 
proteins, Ihis renders the labeling of the phosphoryl moieties 
in phosphoproteins to equilihrium much easier than the 
labeling of the polypeptide backbone. The average half
life of cellular proteins (40 h) is long relative to the length 
of time that many kinds of cells can tolerate radiolytic 
damage (Weber, 1972; Sefton, 1991). On the olher hand, 
Ihe specific activity (p5SJmethionine labeling) of a protein 
with a shorl half-life would be greater thnn that of bulk 
cellular protein if the labeling period was too short. The 
AR half-life is between 2 nnd 3 h (van laar et aL, 1991; 
Syms et ai" 1985), so that after a laheling period of 24 hall 
AR protein molecules have been renewed. 

In the present investigation, it is shown that the AR protein 
is exclusively phosphorylated on serine residues. Nuclear, 
but not cytosolic, AR protein from rat ventral prostate wns 
shown previou~ly to react wilh anti-phosphotyrosine antibod
ies, indicating that these receptors or associated protein(s) 
are possibly phosphoryhlled on tyrosine residues (Golsleyn 
et a!., 1989; 1990). However, it should be noted that no 
inlact 110 kDa AR protein was identified in these studies. 
Phosphoamino acid analysis has revealed thaI the glucocor
ticoid, progesterone, and 1,2S-dihydroxyvitamin OJ receptors 
are phosphorylated on serine re~idues (Dalman el a!., 1988; 
Sheridan et aI., 1988; Brown & Deluca, 1991). Results on 
phosphoamino acid analysis of estrogen receptors are not 
conclusive. While Auricchio (1989) showed that estrogen 
receptors are only phosphorylated on tyrosine residues, other 
investigators reported phosphorylation only on serine residues 
(Washburn et aI., 1991; Denton et al., 1992; LeGoff el al., 
1994; l3hooti et aI., 1994). Separation of tryptic phospho
peptides from human AR protein revealed that the AR is 
phosphorylated at multiple sites. When a comparison was 
made between cells incubated with R IRRI and cells incubated 
without R1881, it was found that olle additional phospho
peptide appeared after hormone trentment. No further 
significant changes (quantitatively and/or qualitatively) were 
detected in the two sepnration systems which were used. 
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It is difficult to give an accurate estimation on the number 
of AR protein phosphorylation sites. TIle N-ternlinal region 
shown to be heavily phosphorylated in the AR protein 
contains 33 serine residues and 12 consensu~ phosphorylation 
sites for casein kinnses, SeT-Pro-directed kinases, and DNA
dependent kinase. Partial trypsin digestion products can be 
generated at adjacent arginine and/or lysine residues and also 
at argjnine!lysin~-aspartic acid/glutamic acid bonds (Boyle 
et aI., 1991). Belween amino acid residues I and 300 of 
the AR protein, six of these combinations known 10 cause 
partial digests are present, so Ihilt it is possible that a single 
phosphorylation site gives rise to several different phospho
peptides. N~vertheJess, from the presenl resuits, it can be 
inferred that the number of AR phosphorylation sites is in 
the same order as those reported for the glucocorticoid and 
progesterone receptors. In the mouse glucocorticoid receptor, 
seven phosphorylation sites were identified, and in the 
chicken progesterone receptor, four sites were fOlmd (Poletti 
& Weigel, 1993; Bodwell el aI., 1991; Poletti et ai., 1993). 
Digeslion of AR protein with o.-chymotrypsin produced 
seven pho~jlhopeptides after HPLC (result not shown). 
Digestions with VB protease were not concfusive. The 
appearance of new phosphopeptides after hormone treatment 
was also shown by phosphopeptide mapping for the human 
and chicken progesterone receptor, the calf uterus estrogen 
receptor, and the rat glucocorticoid receptor (Denner el aI., 
1990; Sheridan et aI., 1989; Nakao et aI., 1992; Denton el 
aI., 1992; DeFrancoet ai., 1991). In contrast, for the human 
estrogen receptor and the avian progesterone receptor, it was 
found thaI hormone-induced phosphorylation was not due 
10 phosphorylation at a new site, but ralher increased 
phosphorylation of existing sites (Sullivan el aI., 198R; 
LeGoff et aI., 1994). 

Efforl~ wilf now be focused on the identification of the 
hormone-stimulated AR phosphorylation site(s), in order to 
be able 10 identify their significance in nuclear cytoplasmic 
AR shuttling, DNA binding of Ihe AR protein, and tran
scriptional activation by the AR. Since the amount of AR 
protein which can be purified from LNCaP cells is rather 
limited, this will involve the use of an AR protein overex+ 
pression system in yeast cells or insect cells. 
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In vitro translation of androgen receptor cRNA results in an activated 
androgen receptor protein 
George G. J. M. KUIPER,'t Pelra E. DE RUITER,' Jan TRAPMAN,t Guido JENSTER' and Alberl O. BRINKMANN' 
'Oerallment QI Er·docrin,1iO<JY and n~pr(.rIlJclio~ and fDfpJ!tmenl 01 ralh~Qgy, INd;[~1 Fa{ul:y. Era~!J1us U~i'Ns;t)' Rotterdam. P,O. Bo( 1736. 3000 OR-Rotterdam, 
H.e Nethe'land~ 

Translntioll of androgell receplnr (AR) cRNA in a reticulocyte 
Iys,tle :lnd wh,cqllcill analysis (If the tFan~lnti(ln prodm;ts hy 
SOS/PAGE showed a protein with:ln arr~rent rnoie.::ular mass 
of 108 kDa. Scatchard-plot analysi, revealed a ~ingle hindi11g 
component with high affinily for RillS! (Kd = 0.3 nM). AU AR 
mokcules synlhelized Srecinc.1l1y bound ~lefoid. No evidence for 
AR rhosphorylatklll dUring ill dim synlhesi~ was found. When 
AR W,H labelled with {'Il][UR81 (Ind an[lly~cd on sucro.le
density gradient~, a comp[ex of approx. 6 S wa~ observed. The 
complex was ~hifted to a higher sedimentation coenkient afler 
incuhation with a monoclonal AR antibody directed against an 
epitope in the DNA-hinding donwin. In the pre~cnce a~ well (IS 

INTRODUCTION 

The androgen receptor (AR) can he isolated in the cytosol of 
largcl cell I'~tract.~ a~ a large non-activated (i.e. non-DNA
hinding) 8 S complex. Recently, it wa~ shown thai this cornple.~ 
contains the 90 kDa he.1t-~hock protein (h~p90), the 70 kDa 
heat-shock protcin (h,p70) and a 56-59 kOa protein [II. This 
largc ml1ltiprotein non·activated complex dissociates on hormllne 
hinding, therehy revealing the DNA·hinding dOnlain of the 
receptor {21. The AR then hiluio; to ~recific enhancer ~e(IHenCes 
,('(ened to a~ hormone·respomive dements pre$ent in the 5' 
nanking region nF target genes and is sUPPMed to regulate 
Irnn<cription vi[l protein-DNA interactions ilmi hy interactions 
with other tramcription factor~ [JI 

·1 he primilry structure of the AIt ha< becn elucidated, :1nd the 
domain, respoo,ihle for lignnd binding, DNA hinding, llucie:1r 
localization ilnd tfuu<criptional moduhl!inn have becn identified 
14,5]. AR hclong< to a superfamily of nuclear protein, including 
the rec~ptors for the other chme, of steroid hormone<, thyroid 
hormolle, vitumin l) ilnd retinoid, {6-fll. 

[t is important to understand the intn1ccllular dynanlics of 
steroid receptor proteins and the factors that control their 
~ter(lid-hinding capacity and DNA-himling acllvity. Expression 
of AR in n suitable ]1(1st system cnuid fncililate our noility to 
~tudy the physic:11 propertics (lfthe AR pmtcin and the molecular 
hil,i, of androgen action. A variety of sj'steJ1l< ha~ heen used for 
the (over)expression of steroid receptors. The full-length pro
gesterone and glucocorticoid receptors have been expre<;sed in 
yeast, using SaCdlOrtllll.l"C('.1 CCff(,ilio(' a~ a host system i9,101. 
Segment~ of the glucocorlic{lid. proge<;lerone and androgen 
rcceptor cDNAs wcre expres~cd in E.'chnichill coli fllld werc 
found to e~hioit ~imilaf hiologk~] acti\'itic~ when compared with 

the absence of hormone, AR molecules were ahle to hind to 
DNA-cellulose without an activ.1tion step. Gel retardation a5say.~ 
revealed that the AR form~ complexes with a DNA element 
con tui n i ng glucocorticoid -re.lpon live elemcn tjandroge n- respon
~ive clement sequences. Receptor-DNA interactions were stabi
lized by ditTcrent polyclollal antihodiel directed against either the 
N- or C-terminal pMI of the AR and were abolished hy an 
antibody directed against the DNA-binding domain of the 
receptor. [II conclusion, translation of AR eRN A i/ll,UfQ yields 
nn activated AR protein which binds steroid with high affinity. It 
is proposed that AR antibodies enhance AR-DNA hinding by 
~tnbi1iling AR dimers when bound to DNA. 

the native receptors [I [-I 4J. Attempts to produce full·length AR 
protein hy expres~ing humiln AR in E. coli, yeast or insect cell~ 
have neen prohlemfltical, resulting, in general, in thc synthesis of 
in<;oluble proteins [lJ-161 

Rabhit reticulocyte Iysates contnin quite large nl11ount~ of 
several hsps sueh as hsp90and h<p70 llnd nrc u~crul for the sludy 
of steroid-receptor complex formation with hsps as well as for 
the study of requirements for steroid bintiing and interaction 
with DNA [17-191. 

[II the present paper, the hI !"iI,,, synthesis of the full·length 
human AR is de,crihcd as well as the analysis of the steroid
binding propertie" hydHldynamie charucteristics nne! specific 
hinding to an androgcn-rc,<;ponsive elcment (ARE). 

MATERIALS AND METlIOOS 

MaterIals 

["S]Melhionine (specific radioactivity > 1000 Ci/mmol) and 
[y-"PJATP were obtained from Amersham (Utile Chalfont, 
Uucks., U.K.). The synthetic nndrogen 17/1·hydroxy-17a
['lIlmethyl·4,9,1 J·oe.<;lratrien-J·one ([,IJIRI881: specific radio
activity approx. 87 Ci/mmol) and unlabelled RI881 were 
purchased from NEN-Dupont de Nemours (,s-Hertogenbosch, 
The Netherlands). 

Recombinant RNasin and mbhit reticulocyte lysate were 
ohtained front Promega Hioteth (l\fndison, WI, U.S.A.). RNA 
transcription kit containing T7 nnd TJ RNA poiymera,e 
(EC 2.7.7.6) and pBluescript dnning vector were obt;lined from 
Strata gene (La Jolla, CA, U.S.A.). 

The antisera spono (epitopc amino acid residues 20[ ·2]:2), 
spO('6 (cpitope amino add re~idl1es R99-917), spl9? (epitope 
amino acid re~idtles 1-20) and sp06J (epitope amino acid residues 

Abbreviations use-d: AR. andro\len (f'C'tpIOl; Mp. heat·shock protf'io: G RE. glucOCO(llcoid-H:sponsi>,e element: ARE. IIndrogeo·responsi,e element; 
ERE. Offshogen·(€'Spnnsivf) e!erJ'f'nt; RtM!. 17j1-hydroxy-17a-melhyt·4.9.tt-OfJslrat!len·3·one; OTT, ddhlolhreilol 

I To "'horn correspondence should he nddros<erl 
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593-(12) were prepared hy p[evio\l~!y pubJj~hcd procedures 
[2,20.21 J. The an!i~era sp 197, spO(,O and ~p063 con!~in high-HIre 
AR an!ihodies, ns shown hy irnrnunorrecipi!~!ion and We~!ern 
hlaHing ]20-22J. The ~n!iserum ~pD(i6 rccognile~ !he 110-
112 kDa AR on We'i!ern hlo!~ [20J. 

Mouse monoclonal anlihody f' .19.4.1 (dc~igna!cd FJ9) was 
prepared ng,1ins! the N-terminal liornaio or !he androgen receptor 
/20J. Mou'ie monoclonal antibody F 52.24.4 (dcsigna!ed f'52) 
was prepared agains! the C-te[min~1 part of the DNA-hinding 
domain of the nndrogen rc(ep!or 12J. 

C"alf-Ihymus DNA---(eHul(\~e (4 mg of DNA/g of cellulose) 
wn~obtnincd from Sigmn Chemieill Co. (SI. L(\ui~,lvIO, U.S.A.) 
All other chemical~ ilnd reagent~ werc purchased from Merck 
(/),1rm,tadl, Germnny). 

In vitro IranserlpUGn and Iranslatlon 

The coding sequences of human Alt cDNA were exci,ed from 
the e;o;pre.'i,ion vector pSVARO [23J at thc Safl (EC .1.1.23.37) 
sites and inserted into Ihe dual promotor (T7{T3) vcctor pBlue
~cript II-KS (StrAtagene) and was designa!ed pARI). f'or 
tmn<;cription the vector (II/g) wa~ lineariled with XllOl 
(EC .1.1.23.42) (seme eRNA) or Bnmlll (EC .1.1.2.1.0) (~n!isen$e 
cRNA) and transcribed ill (·ffr(J with either T7 RNA p(llymerase 
(scn'ie cRNA) or T.1 RNA p(llymerase according to nlanu
facture-rs' inslructiOIli. 

Translation reactions (50 ItI) in mbbil reticulocyte Iysatc'i were 
carried out ns recommended by the supplier. Each reatti(ln 
mixturc included .15 pI of rabbit relicul(l(j'te I)·,ate, 40 ullit~ af 
RNasin, 10 JIM ZnCl l , I1,I of I mM [1l11ino ndd mixture without 
methionine, 451,Ci ofl"Sjmelliionine and 1-2/1g ofhumi"1n AR 
RNA trameript. The s~111pb were incubaled for 1 h at 30 ~C 
lind Iherc~ncr slored nl -21)¢C or used directly. In order 10 
mea~ure Ihe amount of I"SJmethionine incorporiltcd, samples 
were suhjccted 10 SDS/PAGE (7% gcf,), sample lane~ were cut 
in 2 mm $Iice~ and counled in liquid-scintillali(ln cocklail for "5 
f[ulioacli\"ity. 

Electroplloresls, eleclroblotllng and autoradlograplly 

These wcre carried out according to previou'ily descrihed pro
cedurcs [24J 

Metabolic labelling 01 lymph node carcinoma 01 Ihe proslale 
(lNCaP) cells wllh [llSjmelhlonlne 

For lahelling studies, ti x 10' LNCnP cells I14J were incuhated for 
6n min ~t 37 ~C with 20 "Ci/mll"SJmclhionine (total 100 pCI) 
in rnethi(lnine-frec RPMI 1640 medium. Cell Iysi~ and AR 
il11nlUrwpurilkalion were hy publi~hcd pr(lcedurc'i (24J 

Sielold bIndIng 

TT;lnslation reaclion mixtlJre~ prepJfed with llon-radio~cti\·e 

methionine were diluted four !ime~ wilh ouffcr A [40 mM 
Tri~/Hcr, pH 7.4, 1 rnM EDTA, 10('0 (w/v) glycerol, 10 IllM 
dilhiothreitol (DTT), 10 mM N~IMo01' 50 IllM Nap) and 
incuhaled for 3 h at 4°C with 0.1-10 nM {'HJR1881 in the 
presence or ab~ence of a 100-fold exee;.s of unlahelled RI881. 
Thcr~ilrter, oound and unhound steroid were .~eparated with 
dextr.1n-co~ted charconl. 

Sucrose-d enslly-gradlenl cenlrflugaUon 

Sucrose den~ity gratlients [I 0-30 'X, (w/v) sucro~eJ wcre prepared 
in huffer A with or Ilith(lut 0.4 M NaC!. Reliculocyte IY.'ate 
containing tran51alion prodl!c!~ (50 "I) W~IS mi~ed with 50 pI of 
buffer A ~!I\I incuhated with If) nM ['HJRI);81 in the pre,ence or 
ahsence of a 100·fold e~cc~s of unlahelled H 1881 f(lr 2 h at 4 ~c. 
When appHlpriate, ascitic fluid (11,1) with monoclonal antih(ldy 
F39 or F52 or a non-~pccific nntioody was added. Sample~ of 
40 jll were loaded on to the gradients. The gradicnls were run for 
20 h at 50000 rel'./min in a SW-(;O rotor (Beckman) al4 °C in a 
Deckmi"l11 L70 cellirifuge. HC·labelled ASA (4.6 S) and ["C]
aldola.'e (7.9 S) were uo;ed as internal markers. Fraction~ af the 
gradients were collec!ed from the boltom and as,ayed for 
r-adioactivi!Y· 

When (,ISJrne!hionine was used to l:lbel AR protein during ill 
dfm .'iynthelis, sall\ple~ af the fructions were ineubi\led for 1 h al 
)7 °C with I ml of I M NaOH/2 % (\'/v) HtO!. Proteins were 
Ihen precipit~ted ny the <lddition of .1 ml of 16% (w/v) Irkhloro
acetie acid/2':Jo (w/v) casamino acids, at 4°C. Arter centri
fugation (15 min ~I 3000 g), pellets were w<lshed wilh 0.5 ml of 
5 % trichloroacelieacid and thereafter solubilized in I M NaOlI. 
Arter nelliralizA1tion with cone. HCI, samples were analysed for 
'';s radioactivity hy liquid-scintillation counting. 

DNA---ce!lulose chlomalography 

Reticulocyte 1)'$3le conl{lining ]"Sjl11ethionine-Iahelled trans
lation products or non-radioactive reccptor was dilu.ted five 
times \Iith TEDG buffer (40 mM Tris/HCI. pH 7.4, I mM 
EDTA, 10 111M DTT and 10"/0 (w/I') glycerolJ and incuhnled for 
2 h at >I °C \Iith huffer only or 10 nlvl]'H1RI881 respectively. 

A DNA---("Cllulosc sll~pension (12.57,,, w/v) of 750,,1 was 
added to 300 "I (If d"iJuted lysate and incubated f0r6f)-[21) min at 
4 "C with constant mixing. Tire mi~turc wa'i poured into a small 
column nnd washcd wilh TEDG buffer until no free rndiolanellcd 
steroid could he monitored. Bound 'H-Iabel1ed steroid was 
eluled with TEDG nuffer containing [M NaCI; fractions of 
100 III were collected. Alternatil'ely, bound 'H-Iahclled sleroid 
was eluted with a gradient ranging from 50 10 .100 mM NaCI in 
TEDG huffer. Conductivity was measured with a Philips PW-
9505 conductivily meter equipped with a PW-951J mell!iuring 
cell (c(lnslant 1.(,2). Conduclivity was compared wilh a standard 
curl'e of kn(lwn NaCI concentration in the appropriale huffer. 
When {"Slmethionine-!nbel1ed Iysates were med, fraclions of the 
eillale were run on an SDS/1% polyacrylamide gel and hlolled 
to nitrocellulose. Afler autoradiography, the blot was sliced and 
Ihe slices were counted after solunililation in Filtercount coektai! 
(Packard Comp~ny). 

Otl rolardallon assay 

A glucocorticoid-re.'ponsil'e element (GRE) consensus oligo
nucleotide sequence 5'-TCGACTGTACAGGATGITCTAGC· 
TACT·)' was obtained from Prornega. D(lunlc-sif[lnded aligo
nucleotide was lanelled u'iing T4 polynucleotide kinase with 
[y·'lPJATP to a specific radioac1ivity of 5 x 10' d.p.m./llg. 

The binding reaction mi~lure (l5{rl) contained I)'pically 2/11 
of reticuloc~te lysate (1.5-2 fmo! af AR protein) with 2/g of 
poly(dl·dC)· pol)'{dl.dC) in buffer (10 rnM liepes, pH 7.9, 
60 mM KCf, I mM DTT, 1 111M EDTA, 4 % piconJ and f).2 ng 
(12 fmol) of lahelled GRE. Afrcr incuhalion for 30 min on ice, 
the protein-hound DNA complexes were separated fram free 
prohe on a 4 % polyacrylamide gel (45: I) run in 0.25 x THE 
(I xTDE = 50 mM Tri~ ba~e, 50 111M boric acid, I rnM EDTA, 
pI[ 8.6) far 1.5 2 h at [(10m Icmperature. Gels were fi~ed for 
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15min in 10% acetic acid/IO% metl13!lol, dried lind ~\lto· 
radiographed 

In expeliments with AR antihodics, 0,1 /,1 porti(l]l~ (1f~ntiscra 
were preincuh~ted for I h ~t 4 ~C with reliculocyle 1>'.<;\leS herore 
add ilion of re~ction mix lure. 

Jk<ide~ unhlbelled GRE, two other oligonucleotides welc u<ed 
for competilion experiments: one cont~ining lin ARE from (he 
prostlltNpecifie antigen promotor (po~i(ion - [70 to -156) 
sequence Y·GATCCAGCTAGCACTTGCTGTTCT(iCAA(i· 
J' ac(wding to Riegman et al. {25] and one containing an 
oe<trogen.responsive element (ERE) [26} from the apo·very·low· 
den<it'llipoprotein II promotor region (po~ition -165 to -177), 
~equcnce Y·GATCCTCAGGTCAGACTGACCTTCG·3', 
kindly provided by Dr. G, All, Dep~rtmwt of Iliochcmi<try, 
University of Groningen, The Netherlands. 

SUe·dlrected mutagenesIs 
The AR mutant in which Cys.602 and Cys·605 were mUlated to 
Ser residues was constructed by site"directed mutagene,is u<;ing 
PCR DNA·amplification techni{]uc< on pSVARO [23J. The 
primer used to introduce the mutation wa~ Y-CCGAAGGA· 
AGAATTCTCCATcrrCTCGTC~3'. From Ihe resulting 
mUlant plasmid pSVAlt65, a 700 hr B.lIEII-li-<1'1 fTllgment was 
e:o;ciscd and e:>;changcd with pARO. The mutant tran~cription 
vect(lr wa~ de,ignated pAR(,5. 

RESULTS 

Charatlerlzalloll of AR synlheslzed In rabbI! rellculotyte lysate 

1 he rahhit reticulocyte l>'s~te was programmed for protein 
synthesis with ill l'ilm trameribed human AR cRNA in the 
presence of ["SJmethionine, Analysis of the translation products 
by SDSjPAGP. showed a predominant band with an apparent 
molecul~r mass of lOR kDa (Figure I). For compari~on, the 
result of a labelling e'perimenl with LNCaP cells is .<holl'll. The 
AR frorn LNCi"lP cel!, migrate~ :IS a closely sraced doublet of 
110-[ 12 kDa on SDS/PAGE as described previously 124J. This 
heterogeneily renects differential Alt phmphOlylation [22,24J 
From the results shown in Figurc I, it is clear that the AR in 
reticulocyte Iysi"lte is syntile<;iud :I, a single InR kD,l protein, 
indicating that it is not pho,phoryhlted during hI firm synthesis 
in the same w:ly as during synthe,is in LNCal' cells. Al<;o, after 
incuhation of reticulocyte lysate, with [y·"P]ATP during AR 
synthesis, it wa~ not possihle to dctcct phosphorylated AR 
3fter immunopurifici"ltion, whereas several other unknown 
phosphorylated proleins could he detected in the lysate (result 
not shown). 

In order 10 analyse the steroid-binding properlies of AR 
s'lnthesi7ed ;/1 Pirro, the reticulocyte 1),03te wa~ illcuba(eo at 4 °C 
for 3 h with incre~sing concentratiom (0.1-10 nM) of[1H]R1881 
in the presence 01 ~bsence of a IOO-fold molar c.,ces< of unlabelled 
R1881. Linear tramformation of saturation daln revealed a 
uniform non-inlemcting population of hinding ~ites for R 1881 
with a ma~imum hinding cllpacity of 4Rll fmol/m! and a di~· 
soeiation eon,tant of 0.3 nM (Figure 2). 

In para[lel experiments, the amount of synthcsi7cd A R protein 
was determined hy incorporation oq"Sjmethionine. The amount 
was c~limated from methionine pool ~ile (5 1,M according to the 
manufacturer), tbe amount of["S}methionine incorporated and 
the number of methionine residues in the receptor molecule, It is 
calculated th~t each of the intact ([08 kDa) AR proteins hinds 
1.0±O.1 (11 = 2) molecule< of RI881 at a saturating ligand 
concentration, 

/n \i/ro synUIBsls 01 androgen receptor 

When the AR lI'a~ lahelled with ['HJR1881 and analy~cd on 
sucra.le density gradients, <1 ,lingle peak of specifically bound 
radhl;\cti\'jty (Figure 3a) W<1S oh,er\'cd. The .<cdimcnta(ion coem· 
dent ofthiscnmplex wa~ approx. (; S. In tile prc,ence oFhigh salt 
(0.4 M NaCl), Ihe sedimentation eoemeient of AR shifted to 4 S. 
When the Alt wal synlhef;ized in Ihe presence of ["Sjmcthionine, 
the sedimentation coemcient was alw approx. 6 S, and shifted to 
4 S in (he presence of high salt (results not shown), 

The monoclona13ntibody F39 is directed agllin<t nn epitope in 
the N·terminus of AR (amino acid residues 301-320) and W<1S 
ahle to shirt the 6 S AH comr!c:>; to a sedimcnt<1tion cocmcicnt of 
about III S. Also, the monoclonal antibody F52 which is directed 
against an epitope in the DNA-hinding domain (amino acid 
residues 593-6[ 2) was able to shirt the 6 S (ample, to a higher 
sedimentalion coefficient (8 S) (Figure Jb). This indicatcs Ihnt 
the DNA.binding dom(lin is expo~ed in the 6 S AR complex. A 

Flgule I Synthesis of AR In rabbit rellculocyle Iyute and fn lNCaP cells 

lrlOS(ripli(\1 01 rAR·) W3S r.l'rl~:! OIJI as \!,\(,'xd I~ 1'" M~"',i,:s oc,j me!~odl W'l)n 
lrJosia! O~ v.a! pe~or'1i"d i~ ,r,e iJleSelKe 01 ,"SjP(i'i(,n1."<" aod 1~.1! ",:lieS were ~nlil~",j 
b, S(\SIP~GE ~"j AIJ!0',J1t"l'3phy. rOi (~"'~l':S')n. l11e,? ~{!:; preir,;d;Q!ed 101 6(l rr" In 
rei'"!0c'refrMmM,'"ITJ "~,e ircuoo!~d 10160 rein ,,;!~ I"Sjlr<cWoni',~ Subse~",o!:i. AR v.~s 
Im'11uc')prE-;ip-!.a!M \\':t~ FJ9 IT"o".oc'on.ll a-j.t>'iJ1 "0 Joaiy>eo bl sosrpACE Ll"e t. 
1T"1""Jr(,p'fc,ip',l'~ 01 lI'C,P ((1;\: IJc~ 2. 1~j'~~~oc)1! r,la!e (t 1,1) wl1) sense cR'lA; hoe 3. 
leFo)oc)1e I"a!e (I/d) .. d~ a"lil~"le cRfiA 1.lolecc1al_mm "'JrIH~ (~I)!) Ire h::rca!c~ on 
1',elt!1 
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Flgule 2 Sealchald plo! 01 [!H1RI881 bInding to AR syolheslzed /n v/rro 

PB: f( !,Cj:~ I)Sl!~ "ls 1,;(uoaiN ",;:h SI, rar;:er_lrl';0~, QI ClljR1MI rl"""l:'1 (rO"l1) I IQ 
II) ,·M Parl;!e) H'tl coo!J'M6~" ~1'J.iion·11 \ol)lo!~ e'cess ot M'\-1a1-oath~ RIS81. &xol16 
,nd Iree 1'~30,J ,,~re !eiwa!~d ushg a dt,I"~-{o:J!ed Cr-.,l'CQ.11 am,. l~e Xj (03 nMJ M$ 
n'c"rl~e<:Il:om I"" sl0pe 01 Ir.~ I'ne, a"<ll~e n'J"'t~1 01 t",,:ic? s':~; 11"2$ ~,iTlVlr':M kom 
I'~ I"'!"i(~pl o~ I',! ab$ci\tl (8~" = 4S:) ImOo'/,rol uflrJo\i!f,)n IT"il1,"~1 Tl"-eaSf",;.fc tiM',,? 
"'~ le~~ t"n S'l, ~IIO';1 t1'.-j"og 
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flgule 3 Sucrose·density·gladlent prontes 01 human AR syntheslled 
If) vl/ro 

AR .:J~ S)r,'ht,iI~ a'''11{,("tQ~,"j Wl1" ['IlIRIMI ~; ~~\(',ocrj I~ I~ M}~e';I!; Jorj n;,!!'.o.JI 
1,,:':0. (a) l~e Il~,!e l5~ 1,1) \Hllo(~h;!,~1 101 2 h )',,'h I'HIRI611 ~'o'e (0) 01 ('1I1~1831 
nJ a 100 (c11 e,[~,s 01 u,',!1!">Q:!81 RI831 (L'I) ao,j <"!!,,~rj O( IUCro-'~ der'l;ry g'a1,~ol 
(~olr,I"gll"3~ "'I'<:>:I!--n J! de<o::no.'Il Arr,lci?/ $,"',"8 (20,,1 olli"I~) )',~! Itctjed co J 

10----.,10\ S'-"OS~ ~,nl:lfg'l,j',,'1 ~,!~ O~ M Il)(i ill) 6SI\(4 6 5) ~"j a'c,)llSe (19 51 ""I~ 
~":O II le1,..,',I)I·'~ fl'lt~",; Dn a fel"!!"' ~r2~,~r,1 (b) Jr,e I)S-J!e (~,O 1,1)',0; 1"~L\1'td IN 
2 h '."!h f"~(J 1 pi ~I 3\1f<: (Vd ",0"'";"J Ie;, J",d'CT~ Jf(I;f/OJ a·,~"iyyjf r39 (e) or f~2 
11"1) 01 1,,1 ~i .,(,l,~ 1i,,:'J (loI1:"1'ng a no~ lr-:(j,c ao!:t;n,jt (II) Sl;rp'r;s (0 1" ~f Ifi,'I) 
~cre 1"'10~ 10-30' I'JC1(',~ ~'·"s ry~q,c'fm\ '~;'·,n,j a,~,~"l $~:r a\ de,tn~'" In I~,e Ma!(';1i, 
¢od rr<;'h"j\ ~"c!'Qo 

conllOl ~ample or mouse a,dlC, c{lntaining mDnDclonal ;)nti· 
bodie, against thc f'o~ nncoprotein lI'a, not nbk to ch~l1ge the 
~ctiillwnta1i(ln cocmdent or thc 6 S. AR complex (rigurc Jh). 
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Figure 6 Binding of AA sYlltheslled III vitro \0 a GRE 

L)~,!e\ (2,,11 '~:'h AR p'o'e:l (ianeS 1~) or ~"hO'Jl AR prolfh (Iar,es 9---10) ,,"re 1,'\C,.b)iOO 
~·th a 1Ip,l,t,,,'ed GRf. ,pj p1o!t:Cl--DiiA CO"'piNS IYerc S~i'1r,led IrO'11lree O!l~ by no()
de"J:',ri", 9<1 ~'f(I'0r"Nel;s ~\ C€S(,,~j I" l~e MJ'eril:\ 101 r:eihods s~cl'on la-e, 1 a'd 
9. r,ro:".;<.bJ!;]o cll,l'-<\!e~,!~ r'OIrrcal/I';,b'l serum; lac,es2~ ,o~ 10. preir.cut>lHO'1 ~il~ ~p191 
(0 1 1,1) a"I:S~'U'T1 h ail In, 1"~ sne pou',1 oll1P-GRE ~3! a~de':lln I~e l~eoce (l.l',es 
1, 2, 9. 10) QI ~re\eote (Iare.l 3~) c! l~!~~'!B~ GRE ne e>ms UdJt.;I'~d (;~E ~~s 2 lo!·j 
('Joe 3). 5 H-J (I.l'~ i), Hl-io'~ (,Je,e 5), 20101d (IJO\1 ~), SO 10'd (Ia-,e 1) ;3od 100 !o~,j (In 
8) TM AFI---GRE Clf_rh" Is f,'d;"i(d by.o 3"OJo 

DIM·blndlng properUes 01 human AR synthesIzed In vllro 
htteroction of rccertor~ with DNA---cellulose is geneffl1!y used as 
~ measure of 3c\ivation \(1 the DNA-binding state of steroid 
rcccptors. Human AR synlhesizecl iff I'i/ro W3S le~ted for hilH.ling 
ahility 10 DNA---cellulose finer heing labelled with ['Il]R 1118 1 for 
2 h ~t 4 ~C Figurc 4(a) esttlhli~hed that AR synthesi7ed IJ/ dim 
is retn;ncti on a DNA---celllliose column. The AR was also eluted 
frClln the DNA-ccllulose \\ith a linear salt gradient and was 
obt~ined in Ihe fmction, containing 120 mM NaCI (/I '" 2) 
(Figure 4b), Experimen(s with "S,!~bellcd AR incuhatcd with 
DNA---cellulo"e in the ~b,ence of RIIl81 gave similar re,u1\s, So 
it ~ppears til at the presellce of hormone is not e"~ential for AR 
to be ;)ble to bind to DNA---cellulose, 

)n fUriher expcriJl1Cllt~, we have te,led the ability of the AR 
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F!gure 4 Elution 110m ONA----tellulose of AR synlheshed III vitro 

R"i,("''X)'~ ip'", {~"-IJ'r,:·,g 1'10,\1)! ~",! vr.;'",;15 QI s~",·) (e) Of .o!i'fO\e (L'll M cRlll\ (~)_ Of sec,se (e) M ,n~/1\ Ib) '~"'~ d ',,'~ he I;; es ,.::~ HOG t')'~r, rH lA, <3,,01 iocuba'ed 
W'!) l'IlI~lsal 110 rJ,~ 101 2 h ~I ~ <C) A 01Ji\---<;(i'Jfose !U\",nsic,1 "'os .'J~ed rd fn«jb.l':Dn ,.15 (~,1 ",,,oj 101 6~ 1';1 al4 ~c" i~ rr,I';"g n-", $u;['ensiQIl \\1, f>O'ye,11~ a coium" and wl\hed 
\"'~ IEOG h'i'fll,oll f;W'!'3!', ro Iref rIfJ~Ie-a1 "',. (!>~',~I(~ &,,_,c.,J M ~l.l ~\.!"~ ~,!" f!'", !fDG t./iu t(,n'';"h;r 1 M flaCi !11d,',~ <lllwFon:1~ (~) or;3 Q"j,<,ol J,"glog Irom 50 
I~ 300 "".tIIlCi iL'll h wm buf!(J Ib) 
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FIgure 6 Binding or AA synthesIzed (n rllro to !!p.rabelled GIlE: Inlluence 
or prelncubaUon with llyand or saU 

(!) Re:;,:~!oc,~~ I~J'~ "'01 ~reiO(ut~:ed ~il~ 10 (,1,\ AlaSI (ilC,f\ 2 and 4) ~I w-!ho,,) ~18Bl 
(I,en 1 aod ~J Ie; M (pIn ,I ~ °G n~:e,l'IN 1),;<:" "eTC h"Jn'f.d "i" ~p197 ~'I;>erJfll 
(I)t,el 3 a"d 4) or wlh r{lrf1'~1 nbH s~rom ('j""$ 1 ~c,:J 2) Ir,c!,t2I'(.>l ,..::i] "PJJt,"'~d GBf 
~od r"li'~! aOI!J~:5 was as In F19'J!! 5 (b) R~I{d(qle f)S1'fi c<y,:,"ni,g AR ~,e,;~ HIe 
ir,:,;w'ed ",;1'1 tlael (100 mM) IN 60 !'1;~.1 4 "G (1,rH 2 ao.:l 3) or "ill bv"er QO:Y (I;l'e 
1) The"Jf!er I),;al£$ w<'e I,O(c,ba!~d ~'\h sr197 ar':'s~n,m (Ia"~ 3) or fie,",,1 r!~t'l WIFl 
(la·'l's I ao.j?) r0!!Oh~d bf k~',h,I,O~ '1-th lip IJt,,:'ed CRE ~-d b'lr·,r a'l')li, as (m"N'd 
r~e AR- GnE tQ"'p~e< Is 10,l,,;a'(,0 tl' a1 arr"'i 
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fllJUfe 7 DNA·blndlng spetlllt!ly 01 AR synl~eshed III v/(ro 

It,,!e C(id~io:"g AR (2,,1) >l3S usr,1 h ;~ lo,,:i'hJ~;('.~ ~:!'l 'lp ',[>:;'00 ME !~0",e (Il'~ I) 
or I~ i1-.e rr1~~[1(~ ~I y,r;0\1\ wnv-l,rQ'S (11'.;\ 2-10) I~ ,!11.)1"\ (1-10) Ihe spl91 8""S~fl."1 
(0 I,,') ~1S a',,) a,joN rroie;~-Ofl~ (O'''P,~,~\ ,\Bre srNra'rd kO'T1 f'l;/! Oll~ by ":)n 
dc"oI~ri-'9 e'I'!;'r~f'''~'flis a\ rt~,("bed In I'~ ))ai'riaTs .'VI rr~:',"lI 1~~1:0tl Oo",,,,,:,IO'S 
~sed ~eff' 10-1(,1:1 Ant \i",e n ~ 10'0 ARE \1.1"~ 31, 100 ISo AR~ (In 4). 10 I,)',j EAE (i,c,e 
5). ~,Q ID'd [R~ tilce 6). TOO fo'd EnE ll~",e T). IO-!~:'j (;nE ti!,"l 8), 5()-!o'd GRt (Il~e 9) r.-j 
100 f~ld GRE (11"e 10) I~,~ AR-{;~[ (Q'''r'~, is bj c,I'~ ~f <l~ "'N', S~e Ihe ~'l'frtJI; <",j 

rr~I~M, \~(1'0 IQI S"1""n(~~ {,I ti)."p.;I"'''~ 

~ynthe.'iizeJ ill dim 10 interact with specific DNA sequences, For 
the~e experiments, a conlensu<; ORE lVa~ u<ed, \\!Iich hns 
previoully been ~hown to conf~r nndrogen.re"ponli\'('ne~<; to a 
rcpor!er gene {4]. Reticulocytc IY-'ate~ cl1lH3ining AR pJotein, 
hut not Iy~~teo; progwilirned with an!i>en~e AR eRNA, werc ahle 
10 internet with a V·mer oligonucleotide eonloining the ~bo\'e
mentioned ORE, U~ shown I;ly gel mohllity·shift ~5~~yS. Uowe\'er, 
the compk.~e~ ohserwd were \'er>' raint. Incubation with an 
anti~erllm again~t AR, retogniling the first 20 nmino acids 
(~rl97), re~uhed in [In [lpp~rent ~Iuhilil[ltion of the GRE-AR 
cOll\plexe~ (Figure 5). Addition of 1I0rnw! Tabhit ~erUl1l to 
reticulocyte Iy"ates or anti~nul11 ~gnin~t Aft to n Iy~ate not 
containing AR f~iled 10 show simi!;lr compk~e$. Competition 
\\1th unlahcllcd ORE of the GRE-AR com pie" in the pmcnee 
of antiscrum spl97 W<1~ (\11110.1\ complete at ~ 20 -50-fold excess 
(If unl~bcll~d GRE, confirming the ... p~cilkity of the- oh~cr\'cd 
complc~c~ (Figure 5). 

In I'ilro synthesis 01 androgen receptor 

Anlibody 197 060 063 066 

AOO 

197 191 197 -
~~ 

ARO AR55 

Figure 8 (a) Binding of AR synlheslzed In vitro to IIP·labelied GRE In the 
presence 01 various AR antlsera and (b) GRE bInding 01 wlld·lype end a 
mulanl Aft 

(e) lls-l'e tonla'ciog All t2 1(1) was 1[1((,lrlt",:J \'>i:~ 0 1/,1 QI various All ;l"I;$~'l IO! 2 h ~1 
{OC ~o~ 1'",a'Bi'", !,j~'d 10 Ihe Ir.cvb,!:o~ mik,re C~'1.1:0:"g l/p"'l~!rM G~t al delc"t.'d 
In t"~ M!ler;3:\ a~d rt:h:Nj\ S"(liI)-1 An!:SNl a1dM >lDre: spl97 (Iao~ I). \p()~O (1,0>-1) 
Ir06J (Iyt 31 ~,,1 \p(l;.6 (il"~ 4) aod f\) ~"FI~'Vll (:1"'- 5) T~~ ~rl'Wl !p19111d 1,,060 
n ~-'~~I~rl !g,llolt I',e N l,rmio,)1 d~C'lE'1. spOf>l ~g1;".\t joe DIM th(!,og d,jml'n a",-j 1['065 
~gf;;st I'<e !!~ro;d b·,"J,".g\f0"'l!~ ~11"e All \b) The All mui!"1 pA~6'i {C~02 .... S, ('605 ... S) 
'",3S coo,loiCled ~\ &~u,tro 30d sobS€\l"er.j:'1 t'!O;u,t<'A!od IF!Os'aleoj 1,1 \dt~i1lr'e \l'ne 
[1"·aooo, 0\ pAM hs,l'el tor'!J!oln~ MO proi6n j!J.',es 1 aod 2J ,11 AR&5 ~'O!f'n (iJ,'{~ 3. 
4 J'"J 5) "~'C r"-i,.(",_'~"d \'>,'h <pl97 \IJ~S 2~) Jc",se.-u:n 01 ~sed d,;t(l!y \I',:hQI.,\ 
11('J(,11'Qn \,>',:h aO"S!""JCl \Ll"H 1 n:J 5) lYS-lifS '~fre a~ded In Ihe Incuool-0n ph\"re 
(~o!l;"i"(l "p h!Jc1!td GRE. !"Id pro:ei1-[lNA (~n'p'e'", we<e ~~0r,I~d r,t<" frtf DfM by 
fI(o'] dtpalJ'hg ~!COrq,~c;e\;s.s ,jI;lc"\l~d In I'~ Maie<i):! 3'0 rrW'I)oJs SNI'o~ l.,~s I !1d 
2.41,1 ol,,9:e ~dde<j: 1,1"e 3. 2/,1 011(1011 ad~cd: tae,tS 4 .,.-j 5. 4,,, oll)\,!e aMcd The 
AR---GA~ Wnl,h i·) IJ-.~ 2 Is IM,{"I~d \'>i!~ 0-) arr~" 

After preincub<1tion or the reticulocyte Iy$~tc with RIl!RI. 
.~pecii1c GI~E-AR compb.e; could :ll~o only be ob_lCfved in the 
presence of AR ~nti,erum ~pl97 (Figure (,<1). The rcticulocyte 
[ys~t~s were pretr~:lted with ~~lt in (lTcJer to e(lnvcrt Ihe (, S AR 
inlo the 4 S AR ~pedes (~ce Figure 4). In Ihi~ case aho, ORE-AR 
c01llplc.~e~ were ohs~r\'ecJ only in the pre~cnce of Ihe spl97 
anti,cfUm (Figllre ('b). The ORE-AR com ple-x can compete with 
~n ARE froillthe prostate-~pecific <1ntigen promoior (25]. which 
ha~ been ~ll(lwn to confer a(ldfogc(l-respol1Sivclle~s 011 a reporter 
gene (Figure 7). In COrllr<1~t, llie GRE-AR compiex could not 
compete with nn ERE rrom the- ~p(l-\'ery-Iow-dcn<ity lipoprotein 
11 promotor region {26J. confirming the speciJicity (If the- GRE
AR interaclion. 

In ~ddition to the- sp!97 anliserum, sevCfal other AR :lnti<:era 
were able to ~tahilile the- GRE-AR complex, althollgh to a les<:er 
e-);:Ient (Figure 8a). Interestingly, ~ncr prcincuhalion of the 
rcliculoeyte lysate with:ln anti~ertlm cJirectecJ ~gaimt Ihe ~ccond 
zinc i1ngef of the DNA-binding domain (SI'0('3 :lnti<:erum), no 
labelled GRE-AR complexes were olmrved. This confirmed 
that the DNI\-binding llom<1in of AR interaet~ wilh the labelled 
GRE. 

The DNA-binding d(lln~in of ~teroid recerlor~ e(lnt~iM two 
zinc ion<; which are tetrahcdr~lIy eo·oroinnted by cysteiue- re~i

du~s. Mutagenesis experiments have shown th~t the,e- cysteine 
residues [Ire e<:selilini ror DNA.binding c~p<1city (27] 

The cysleine re,idues ~t ro~ition< 602 and 005 in tlrc DNA
binding cJomnin of the AR protein were m\lt~ted to serine 
residues, ~n :Imino add Ihat is structurally cl(l'<'c1y relnted to 
cysteine bUlwhich has not been fOllnd 10 ((I. ordinate 7ine ions in 
:lIIy linc-containing protein {2R]. The muhlllt obtnincd (desig
nated pAR65) W<1~ lran~cribe-d and transbted ill dim. Similar 
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an1{lllnt~ of ARO ;lntl AR65 protein were tc~tcd in a gel mobility
~hin ass~y with labelled GRE (Figure 8b). No ARfi5-GRE 
complexes were oh<;crvco, showing that A R doc, indccd internet 
\'in the DNA-hinding domain with the GRE, an inlewction that 
i<; appnrcntly stabilized hy the pre~enc(' of anti-AR an(i'ienll11. 

DISCUSSION 

The rabbit rcticuloq-tc lysate appears to be a convenient system 
for the synthe,d_, of AR protein, The AR protein prodllced has a 
high hinding aninity for androgenic stcfOid~ (K1 0.3 ntlf) which 
i<; in agreement with previously reported dissociation constants 
for human androgen receptors ill variou, celllliar s~stem, [29 ·31], 
The difference in appilrent l110lecular mas, helll'e('n the AR 
synthesized ill t'i/f() (108 kDa) and the AR frOI11 LNCaP cells 
(110 kDa)hdue to a ditTcrence ill Ille length of the polyglulamine 
stretch in the N-terminu~. Vmioll' lengths of the human AR 
polypeptide, deduced from cDNA~ isol~ted in dirTerent labora
lorie~, have heen reported [13], The vector pSVARO [2.1J, which 
has been \I~ed for the construction of the pARO vedor, contains 
20 glutamine eodon~, whereas the AR cDNA i~olated from the 
LNCaP edl~ contains 27 glutamine codon5 (J. Tmpnwn and 
H. Sledden<;, llnpllbli~hed \\"(\fk). The douhlet appearance of the 
AR from LNC:IP cells (110-112 krh) is cau~ed hy differentia] 
pho~phol)'Jatioll 124J. Alkaline pho~phatase treatment of eytm,ols 
from LNCaP celh caused a gradual elimination of the 112 kDa 
isoform, with 0 concomitant inclease in the 110 kDa isoform 
/24J. 

All AR molecules synlhesized were ahle to hind steroid, and 
there \1',15 no evidence aVililable for A R phosphorylation during 
ill !'ilro synthe<;is. '1 hi, suggc~ts that AR phosphorylation is not 
e"cn!ial for horillone ninding, ~t !rilst il! I'Ilm. Th'ls conclusion 
is corrohorated hy the finding thnt, in LNCaP cells, AR is not 
phosphor>'lated in the DNA- and steroid-binding dOJl1.1im [22J 
In contrast, the ifl I'ilnl synthesized oestrogen receptor binds 
oc,twtiiol with high affinity, hut low efliciency. Only a kin~se 
purified from calf uterus was i1hle to convert most of the non
hornwnc-hinding·oe,trogen receptor into a steroid-hinding state 
[lR,32J. 

Othe! than AR, illl'ilT(> synthe,i7cd I ,25-dih)'dro~}'\'itamin D3 
receptor and glucocorticoid receptor were ol~o ahle to hind 
~Iernid with high amnity without previou~ pho~phol)'lation h)' 
an e~ogcnou~ Idn,,~e [17,,l.1}. For Ihe ill I'ilra s>'nthe~ized hum~n 
progesterone rec("ptor 01<;0, it ha<; heen ~hown th~1 rho<phoryl
[ltion i, not el<;cnti~1 for steroid hindillg [J4J 

Steroid hormone receptors can be isolated from the cylo'ol of 
wrget cell e\lmclS 0<; large non'acth'aled R S complexes, con· 
t,lining h']190, h<p70 and p5fi [1-2J. 

In a recent stud}' [2), the hormonc~illdliCed \ran<formation of 
AR in hunlan prostate carcillOllia ce!ls (I,NCaP cell line) was 
delCrihed. On incubation of the cd)s with R IR81 for 30 min ot 
37 0(', Ihe sedimenta(ion I'alue of the cytowHc AR decreased 
from 8 S (non-DNA·hinding form of AR) 10 an intermediate 
form of 6 S. TIle monoclonal anlihody r52 (directed agaimt the 
DNA·binding dOnlain) spedficillly recognized the 6 S form of 
Ihe AR from LNCaP celis, but not the non-DNA-binding 8 S 
AR (omp!cx 12], It appcMs thai the 6 S AR detected in 
reticulocyte lysate i, similar to the fi S AR detected in the cyto,o! 
of LNCoP cell~ aner incuhation with RIRRI at 37 ~c. The AR 
synthc<;i7cd in reticulocyte I)'~ate ((, S) can therefore he regarded 
a~ an activated protein. In rre\'inu~ stud ie" we hil\'e ~hown that 
the DNA-binding f(lfJll of AR in calf uterus cytol'ol [llso has a 
~edillientalion coemcient of (,S [35J. whereas the non-DNA
binding AR has a sedimentolion coefficient of8 S. In this re'peet 
it is intere<ling to note that AR frolll calf uterll, cytosol and 

LNCaP ccll nuclenr c~lracts antlAR synlhe<;ized ill dIm (Figure 
4b) nre all eluted from ONA----cellulose at an NaCI conantriltion 
of 120-140 mM [J5] (G. G. 1. M. Kuiper, r. E. de Ruiter, 
J. Tl'arman, G. Jen,ter and A. O. Brinkmann, unpublished 
work). 

Tlle composition of the 6 S AR tomplc~ in reticuloc}'te Iy~n!e 
i, at present unknown. It could rerresent a receptor dimer or a 
comrlex with other protein, such as 11$]170. After immunorreciri
tation of AR from reticulocyte lysate with F39 antihody (lnd 
subsequent irnnlllnohloUing with anti·hsp90 and ;>l1li-h<r70 
antihodies, no slgnnl above hJckgrolind was detccted. We 
concluded that the amount of AR protein present in reticulocyte 
lysate h nol sunlcienl to produce a slgnill with anti-h,p ant'lhodies 
on Wco;tern blots. In similar experiments, the 6 S AR comp1e~ 
from LNCaP cell cytosol WilS shown to contain h<p70 and 
e,sentially no h~p<)O and p56 [2]. The anti-h,p70 antiblldy we 
mcd (N27 monoclon~l antibody from Dr. \V.l. Welch, Uni
wrsity of Ca1irorni~, San Fwncisco, CA, U,S.A.) does not 
ret:ogni7e the natil'e forms of the protein very well. Consequently, 
it wa' nol r(lssihle to shift the 6 S eOJIIPle~ on werose demity 
gradients wilh N27 antibody, a~ we did with allti-AR antibodie~. 

Under similar conditions to those in the present paper, the 
glucocorticoid receptor was detected as a 9 S non-DNA-binding 
protein 1191. Only (lner incuhaHon of Ihe III l,ttnJ synthesi7ed 
glucocorticoid ret:eptor with the agonist dc.,ofllelhao;one and 
heat-treatment \\'t"re receptors able to hind 10 DNA----cellulose. In 
Ihe present investig~tion il is shown that AR is able to hind to 
DNA-cellulose, el'en in the ahsenee of hormone and heat
treatment, indiciltillg that it is pre,ent as an activated protein. 

It is not known at present why the AR in reticulocyte lysate 
does nol form a sloble 8 S comple~, despite the presence of 
molybdate. Molyhdate lia, been shown to slahilize the 8 S AR 
comrIe):; in calf uterus cyto~ol, ~Ithough its pres('nce is not 
c'senli~1 fOf the detection of this comple~ [35J, For the gluco
corticuid receptof iu reticulocyte lysates, it has heen shown Ihat 
h~p90 i~ necessary hut not in itsc1fsufficicnt for the formation of 
the 1I0n-activilted (non-DNA·binding) receptor comrle~ poJ. 
Other comronenl>; might he needed for the formation of the 8 S 
AR comple~ which areeHher not present at 311 in Ihe reticulocyte 
Ipate or 1I0t in sumcient amounts. 

The human Aft synthe~i,ed in I'!t", displays specific hinding to 
target UNA se{ll1encc~ as shown using the gel mobi1ity-~hifl 
a~,oy. The comp!c~es formed are DNA~scquence-specific, as 
they form in the rlewnce of high concentration>; of poly(dl
dC)·poly(dI.dC) and can compete with low molar mlios of 
ORE/ARE seqllCnceS hilt not an unrelated ERE ~elluence. 
Ilowever, the amnity for the5e rcsponsil'e elements 15 rather loll'. 
Only in Ihe presence of specific AR aoti,crn can ~t"ble comple~es 
h-e detected. This i, the case for the 4 S AR protein as well ns for 
the fi S AR comple~ (f'igure 0). Such a stahilimtion has also been 
descrihed in mobility-shift as,oj'S with antihodie>; directed against 
the proge>;teronc receptor [37}, Mid more recently also for 
complexes formed between a fragment of AR expressed in E. w/i 
alld A RE/G RE oligonuc!cotides PSJ. Steroid hormone receptors 
WI] bind as symmetric~1 dimers to palindromic ~teroid respon,ive 
dements {271. The slilhilization of the AR-GRE comp!c~ in the 
presence of AR antisera could he e~plained by nntibody-induced 
AR dimerization with the result that high-aninity DNA hinding 
is achieved. Por tIle {,I I·i/", synthesized mouse oestrogen receplor, 
it has heen shown that there is a direct correlation belween 
specific DNA binding and dimeri'l<ltion [39]. 

Another e)\plan~tiol1, other than the absence of AR dimeri
wtion, for the low-affinity DNA binding might be tho\ AR
associated proteins enh~ncing the interaction of AR protein and 
DNA are milsing from the present system. There is strong 
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evidence aVlIilahle suggesting tlwt receptors interact with other 
fllctors in\'ol\'cd in transcriptional regulation and that such 
protein--protein contact~ might increase Ihe ;lmnity of recepto(s 
fo( (e<pon<;ivc elements 140-43J, The pre<cnt SystCIlI, im'olving 
AR syntliesized in rcticulocyte Iysatc. could serve liS a valuahle 
prohe in me<l,uring nnd isolnting such puta1ive faclor(s) front 
nuc!c(If c~tracts of largc\ cells. 

This work \lOlS supported by n.e Nethellan~s Olg1nllatio~ lor Sc:wt.ric !lMe3T{~ 
(tNlOllh!oug~ GB MW (Medical SC1en{fs), and bj a gIant !10m TM Nelhflland~ 
Car,w Society. 
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7.1 Androgen receptor protein in LNCaP cells 

In many experiments described in this thesis, the LNCaP cell line, derived from 

a fast growing colony of a Lymph Node Carcinoma of the Prostate, was used 

as a model system to study androgen receptor phosphorylation. This cell line 

contains a high amount of androgen receptor molecules, and shows androgen

stimulated growth in culture (Horoszewicz et aI., 1983; Schuurmans et aI., 1988; 

van Steenbrugge et aI., 1991). The growth of LNCaP cells was not only 

stimulated by androgens, but also by estrogens and progestins (Schuurmans et 

aI., 1988). This was surprising, since the LNCaP cells do not contain estrogen 

and progesterone receptors (Berns et aI., 1986; Schuurmans et aI., 1988). 

Examination of the binding characteristics of the androgen receptor in LNCaP 

cells, in comparison with the binding characteristics of the wild type androgen 

receptor in COS cells, in normal human skin fibroblasts, and in PC-3 (prostate 

tumor) cells, revealed an abnormal high binding affinity for progesterone and 

estrogen of the LNCaP cell androgen receptor (Veldscholte et aI.,1990A). A 

point mutation in the LNCaP cell androgen receptor gene was detected, which 

resulted in the substitution of Thr 868 by Ala (Veldscholte et aI.,1990B). After 

transient expression of this mutated androgen receptor in COS or HeLa cells, it 

was shown that not only androgens, but also progestagens and estrogens, albeit 

it at high concentrations, could stimulate the expression of an androgen receptor 

responsive repOlter gene (Veldscholte et aI.,1990B; Ris-Stalpers et a1.,1993). 

Nevertheless, the androgen receptor in LNCaP cells has a normal binding 

affinity for androgens (Kd 0.4 nM) (Veldscholte et aI., 1990A). After 

transfection of ORE! ARE containing reporter constructs in LNCaP cells, the 

endogenous androgen receptor was able to mediate enhancement of transcription, 

upon incubation of cells with T or DHT (Denison et a1.,1989; Wan'ian et 

aI., 1994). Prostate specific antigen (PSA) mRNA expression could be 
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upregulated by androgens, as is the case in prostatic tissue (Riegman et a!., 1991; 

Swinnen et a!., 1994). No other properties of the androgen receptor in LNCaP 

cells, apart from the changed ligand binding specificity, are affected compared 

to the wild type androgen receptor, as far as is known. The high expression of 

androgen receptor protein and the androgen responsiveness make LNCaP cells 

a suitable model to study androgen receptor phosphorylation. Finally, the codon 

868 mutation in the androgen receptor gene is not an unique property of LNCaP 

cells, nor an artefact of cell culture, since the same mutation was found in 6 out 

of 24 prostatic tissue specimens of patients with metastatic prostate cancer 

(Gaddipati et al.,1994). In another study, the codon 868 mutation was found in 

metastatic tissue from lout of 8 cases of endocrine therapy resistant prostate 

cancer (Suzuki et a!., 1993). Possibly, the codon 868 mutant androgen receptor 

provides a selective growth advantage in the genesis of a subset of prostate 

cancers. 

7.2 Heterogeneity of the androgen receptor 

The androgen receptor isolated from LNCaP cells migrates as a closely spaced 

doublet of 110-112 kDa apparent molecular mass during SDS-PAGE (Chapter 

3). The 112 kDa isofonll reflects the phosphorylated androgen receptor, and the 

110 kDa isofonll the non-phosphorylated receptor (Chapters 5 and 6). Also other 

proteins, like for example the retinoblastoma protein (Buchkovich et al.,1989), 

pp60 c-s/'c (Gould et al.,1985), and the Dictyoste!illlll cAMP receptor (Hereld 

et a!., 1994), show a decrease in their mobility on SDS-PAGE gels upon 

phosphorylation. These shifts are probably caused by variable binding of SDS, 

affecting the net charge of the protein-SDS complex (Blackshear, 1984). The 

observed androgen receptor heterogeneity is not a characteristic of LNCaP cells 
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only, since the same androgen receptor doublet was also observed in genital skin 

fibroblasts, and in CHO cells stably transfected with human androgen receptor 

eDNA (Ris-Stalpers et al.,1994; unpublished results), The androgen receptor 

doublet is already present in LNCaP cells which have not been incubated with 

hormone, indicating that the doublet is caused by a hormone independent 

phosphorylation step (Chapters 3 and 5; Kuiper et aI" 1992), This is confirmed 

by the fact that in genital skin fibroblasts from individuals with androgen 

insensitivity, expressing androgen receptors which are unable to bind hormone, 

the androgen receptor is also a doublet on SDS-PAGE (Ris-Stalpers et al.,1994). 

The wild type human androgen receptor and six different androgen receptor 

proteins specifically mutated to obtain different amino acid residues at position 

868, were transiently expressed in COS cells. Again, in all cases the androgen 

receptor migrated as a doublet on SDS-PAGE, irrespective whether or not the 

mutants were able to bind hormone (Ris-Stalpers et al.,1993). In labeling 

experiments with [32Pl-orthophosphate of CHO cells expressing the human 

androgen receptor protein, only the 112 kDa isoform was labeled, as was shown 

for the androgen receptor from LNCaP cells (Chapter 5, and unpublished 

results). 

In conclusion, these studies in different cell systems provide evidence for the 

existence of a hormone independent (basal) phosphorylation step and show that 

androgen receptor heterogeneity is caused by phosphorylation (Chapters 3 and 

5). Furthermore, the fact that androgen receptor heterogeneity is observed in 

various cell types, even in cells not normally expressing androgen receptor 

protein, indicates that ubiquitous kinase(s) are involved. 

7.2.1 Heterogeneity of the androgen receptor and ligand binding 

Both isoforms of the androgen receptor are able to bind ligand, since both 
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isofonns are able to undergo hormone dependent transformation to the tight 

nuclear binding form in LNCaP cells (Chapter 3). Also, both isofonns can be 

labeled specifically with ['Hl-RI881 upon photolabeling of androgen receptors 

in LNCaP cells (van Laar et aI., 1990). Since the 110 kDa isoform is not 

phosphorylated, this indicates that androgen receptor phosphorylation is not 

essential for the acquisition of ligand binding capacity in target cells. Previous 

studies showed that in rat prostate cells the androgen receptor protein is rapidly 

inactivated to a form that is unable to bind ligand upon treatment of cells with 

dinitrophenol (which results in uncoupling of mitochondrial respiration and A TP 

synthesis), and that this inactive form could be reactivated by an ATP dependent 

process (Rossini and Liao, 1982). However, there was no direct evidence 

provided that the ligand binding capacity is related to phosphorylation of the 

androgen receptor protein itself, although models were proposed in which 

androgen receptor phosphorylation was assumed to be essential for ligand 

binding (Rossini, 1984). 

All the non-phosphorylated androgen receptor molecules synthesized in a cell

free system (reticulocyte lysate) were able to bind RI881 with similar atfinity 

as receptors in target cells (Chapter 6). The fact that androgen receptors 

synthesized in reticulocyte lysate bind ligand, makes it also unlikely that 

phosphorylation of a putative target cell co-factor is essential for acquisition of 

ligand binding capacity. 

7.2.2 Heterogeneity of the androgen receptor and DNA binding 

Since both isofonns of the androgen receptor protein in LNCaP cells undergo 

transformation to the tight nuclear binding form, it is unlikely that 

phosphorylation is essential for DNA!chromatin binding by the receptor (Chapter 

3). However, the possibility that both isofonns bind to different acceptor sites 
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in the nucleus cannot be excluded. The human androgen receptor synthesized ill 

vitro displayed specific binding to ARE/ORE containing oligonucleotides in an 

electrophoretic mobility shift assay (Chapter 6). The affinity of the androgen 

receptor for these oligonucleotides was rather low. Only in the presence of 

specific androgen receptor antisera stable complexes could be detected (Chapter 

6). The androgen receptor antibodies probably stimulate. dimerization of the 

androgen receptor protein, thus enabling high affinity DNA binding. The low 

DNA binding affinity of the ill vitro synthesized androgen receptor could in 

principle be due to the absence of phosphorylation or the presence in 

reticulocyte lysate of an inhibitor. In experiments using nuclear extracts of 

LNCaP cells in electrophoretic mobility shift assays, it was also impossible to 

detect specific complexes with ORE/ARE oligonucleotides. Only after the 

addition of specific androgen receptor antisera, stable complexes were detected 

(unpublished results). The androgen receptor in nuclear extracts is 

phosphOlylated (Chapters 3 and 4), and lack of phosphorylation, is therefore, 

probably not the cause of the low DNA binding affinity. Moreover, Palvimo et 

al. (1993) showed specific binding of ill vitro synthesized rat androgen receptor 

protein to the ORE/ARE from the tyrosine aminotransferase gene promoter in 

mobility shift assays. Complexes with DNA were already observed in the 

absence of androgen receptor antibodies. This is in contrast with the results 

described in Chapter 6. The reason for this discrepancy is at present unknown. 

7.2.3 Role of basal androgen receptor phosphorylation 

The role of the basal androgen receptor phosphorylation has not been elucidated. 

It is also not clear why onlY'a part of the receptor popUlation undergoes basal 

phosphorylation (Chapter 5). The basal phosphorylation is a rapid process 

(Chapter 3), and most likely occurs III the cytoplasm, before receptor 
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translocation to the nucleus. It is possible that the unliganded androgen receptor 

is only a substrate for kinase(s) during synthesis or during a short period after 

synthesis, when the receptor is probably not yet associated with heat-shock 

proteins. The detection of both isoforms could reflect the existence of 

phosphOlylation and dephosphOlylation events, causing constant interconversion 

of both isoforms. The possible existence of such a cycle, however, was not 

confirmed in chase experiments after labeling of androgen receptors in LNCaP 

cells with ["Sl-methionine. The rate of disappearance of the 112 kDa isoform 

was 2-3 h, while the rate of disappearance of the 110 kDa isoform was < 15 

min. (Kuiper et al.,1992). This indicates only phosphorylation of androgen 

receptor protein (110 kDa to 112 kDa conversion), and no dephosphorylation. 

Or, alternatively, the protein half-life of the 110 kDa isoform is very short in 

comparison with that of the phosphorylated I 12 kDa isofonn. It should be noted 

that many proteins contain phosphorylated serine or threonine residues whose 

function does not appear to require reversible regulation. These phosphate 

groups turn over with the same half-life as the protein itself, and probably have 

a structural role. One could hypothesize that phosphorylation increases the half

life of androgen receptor protein in LNCaP cells. There is evidence that 

modulation of substrate proteins by covalent modifications, changes in 

hydrophobicity, and interactions with proteins or allosteric factors, Illay change 

the susceptibility of proteins to proteolysis and thereby functions to regulate 

protein degradation in the cell (Beynon, 1980; Holzer, 1980). It has been 

demonstrated that phosphorylation of serine residues reduces the sensitivity of 

polypeptides to proteolytic digestion (Holzer,1980). A possible influence of 

phosphorylation on androgen receptor stability can only be proven beyond 

doubt, after identification of all phosphorylation sites followed by measurement 

of the protein half-life of specific phosphorylation site mutants. 
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7.3 Hormone-stimulated androgen receptor phosphorylation 

The androgen receptor in LNCaP cells is already phosphOlylated in the absence 

of hormone, and undergoes a hormone-stimulated additional phosphorylation. 

After incubation with R1881, an almost 2-fo1d increase in the phosphOlylation 

degree over non-stimulated control cells was reached (van Laar et al.,1991). 

Similar results, that is a basal level of phosphorylation which was increased by 

incubation with mibolerone, were obtained after overexpression of the androgen 

receptor in Spodopfera Jrugiperda (Sf9) cells, using the baculovirus system 

(Alarifi et al.,1994). In Chapters 4 and 5, the hormone-stimulated phosphory

lation was investigated in more detail. The hormone-stimulated phosphorylation 

is a rapid process, indicating that it does not require de 1/01'0 protein synthesis 

(Chapter 4). A 1.8 fold stimulation was observed for the non-transformed 

androgen receptor (Chapter 4). For the transformed androgen receptor the 

stimulation factor is not known, since there are no androgen receptors present 

in the high salt nuclear extract of non-hormone incubated cells. The mean 

phosphorylation degree of transformed and untransformed receptors is the same 

after incubation with hormone (Chapter 4). This indicates that there is no direct 

causal link between hormone-stimulated phosphorylation and transformation to 

the tight nuclear binding form. 

Part of the androgen receptor transformation process consists of the dissociation 

of receptor associated heat-shock proteins. Upon incubation of LNCaP cells with 

R1881 at 37°C, most hsp90 is dissociated from the receptor within 3 min 

(Veldscholte et aI., 1992). Thus the dissociation of heat-shock proteins is much 

faster than the increase in phosphorylation (Chapter 4), so that the substrate for 

the kinase(s) involved is the receptor free from heat-shock proteins. In fact, 

transformation as a whole is for most receptors a much faster process than the 

hormone-stimulated extra phbsphOlylation. Ultimately, about 40% of the tok1l 
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amount of the androgen receptor in LNCaP cells becomes transformed, and 

within 10 min of incubation with R 1881 about 70% of that maximum is already 

reached (Veldscholte et al.,1992). Phosphorylation of transformed receptors 

continues to increase after 10 min incubation with R1881, indicating that at least 

a part of the extra phosphorylation of the transformed receptors occurs after 

chromatin binding (Chapter 4). Consequently, there could exist a difference in 

the phosphorylation pattern between transformed and untransformed receptors, 

despite the fact that both receptor types are phosphorylated to the same degree. 

In COS cells, hormone treatment induces an extra receptor isofonn with an 

apparent molecular mass of 114 kDa, resulting in a 11 0-112-114 kDa triplet on 

SDS-PAGE (Jenster et aI., 1994). Mutations in the DNA binding domain caused 

a reduction in the amount of the 114 kDa isoform upon treatment of COS cells 

with R1881, indicating that part of the extra phosphorylation is influenced by 

the ability of the receptor to bind to DNA (Jenster et aI., 1994). After incubation 

with R188I, a substantial amount of the 110 kDa non-phosphorylated isofotm 

is still present (Chapter 5). This accounts for the transformed as well as for the 

untransfonned receptors (Chapter 3). Whether there is a functional difference 

between both isoforms (phosphorylated versus non-phosphorylated) of the 

transformed receptor is at present unknown. Also, after prolonged incubation of 

LNCaP cells with RI881 (12-16 h), still both isofonns were detected (Chapter 

5). In another study, involving incubation of LNCaP cells with mibolerone for 

up to 49 h, both isoforms were detected on immunoblots (Krongrad et al.,1991). 

For some proteins, multisite and hierarchal protein phosphorylation has been 

described (Roach, 1991). Whether such a hierarchy also exists for the androgen 

receptor, in a sense that only the basal phosphorylated receptor protein is a 

substrate for the hormone-stimulated extra phosphorylation, is presently 

unknown. 
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7.4 Identification and functional role of androgen receptor 

phosphorylation sites 

By using limited proteolysis of purified 32P_labeled androgen receptors it was 

established that most, if not all, phosphorylation sites are located in the N

terminal domain. This accounts for the basal and the hormone-stimulated 

phosphotylation sites (Chapter 4). Only phosphorylation on serine residues was 

detected (Chapter 5). Many, but not all consensus phosphorylation sites for 

various kinases, known to phosphorylate nuclear proteins on serine residues, are 

located in the N-terminal domain of the androgen receptor protein (see Table 

7.1). From a comparison of many phosphoproteins it is known that multiple 

phosphorylation sites tend not to be randomly distributed, but are usually 

concentrated in relatively short segments of protein molecules. Often, these 

phosphotylated regions are located at the extreme amino- or carboxyl termini of 

proteins (Roach, 1991). The N-terminal domain phosphorylation of the androgen 

receptor in LNCaP cells was confirmed in experiments involving the expression 

of androgen receptor mutants in COS cells (Jenster et aI., 1994; Zhou et aI., 

1994). These studies provided evidence for phosphorylation at serine residues 

80 and 93, besides phosphotylation at other unknown sites in COS cells. Serine 

residues 80 and 93 are part of a Ser-Pro-X-X motif, which is recognized by the 

Ser-Pro directed kinase (Vulliet et al.,1989). The Ser-Pro-X-X and Thr-Pro-X-X 

motifs are found much more frequently in gene regulatory proteins (such as 

//OI/leotic gene proteins, segmentation gene proteins, steroid hormone receptor 

proteins, and certain oncogene proteins) than in DNA binding proteins that are 

not directly involved in gene regulation (such as the core histones) and also 

more frequently than in general proteins (Suzuki et al.,1989). Within the 

steroid/thyroid hormone receptor superfamily these motifs are not located in the 

zinc fingers and only seldom in the ligand binding region, but preferably in the 
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Table 7.1 POTENTIAL SERINE PHOSPHORYLATION SITES IN 
THE HUMAN ANDROGEN RECEPTOR 

Protein kinase Consensus recognition motif Potential sites in AR 

Casein kinase II 

cAMP-dependent 
protein kinase 

DNA-dependent 
protein kinase 

Sec-Pro directed 
kinase 

Protein kinase C 

Ser-X-X-G1u/Asp 

Arg-X-X-Ser 

Ser-Gln in a 
non-basic region 

Ser-Pro-X 

Lys/Arg-X-X-Ser 

29 
118 
217 
255* 
290 
299 
641* 
653 
694 

16* 
212* 

114 

80 
93 
255* 
307 
506 
641* 

16* 
212* 
241 

* denotes serine residues which are part of the recognition motif of more than one kinase. 

There are 17 potential phosphorylation sites for these kinases, of which 14 are located in the 
N-terminal domain (exon I, amino acid residues 1-528), 

Protein kinase consensus specificity motifs were obtained from Pearson and Kemp (1991) and 
Finnie et aI., (1993). 

The amino acid residue numbering is based on an AR eDNA coding for 910 amino acid 
residues, with 20 glutamine residues and 16 glycine residues in exon 1 (Faber ct ai., 1989), 
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hypervariable N-tenninal domain or in the hinge region connecting the zinc 

fingers and the ligand binding domain. The strong evolutionary conservation in 

the otherwise variable N-terminus emphasizes the importance of these Ser-Pro 

motifs. Serine residue 114 of the human androgen receptor is within a consensus 

sequence for DNA dependent protein kinase (Table 7.1). DNA dependent protein 

kinase is a DNA-binding protein, and is active ill vitro only when bound to the 

same DNA molecule as the substrate (Jackson et aI., 1993). It has been 

suggested that restricting phosphorylation to DNA-bound substrates might be a 

mechanism to activate transcription factors only when they are ready to engage 

in transcription activation (Jackson et aI., 1993). Whether the DNA bound 

androgen receptor protein is phosphorylated by DNA dependent protein kinase 

is unknown. Nine potential phosphorylation sites for casein kinase II can be 

found in the androgen receptor protein (Table 7.1). Casein kinase II is a 

ubiquitous cyclic nucleotide-independent protein kinase, and it has been reported 

to be activated by insulin, insulin-like growth factor, and epidermal growth 

factor (Pinna, 1990). Of the steroid hormone receptors only the estrogen receptor 

is known to be phosphorylated ill vivo by casein kinase 11 (Arnold et aI., 1994). 

The N-tenninal region of the androgen receptor, shown to be the predominant 

phosphOlylated part of the androgen receptor, is essential for transcription 

activation (Jenster et al.,1991). There are some examples in which 

phosphOlylation has been implicated in regulating the activity of transcription 

factors. One of the best examples of this type of regulation is provided by the 

transcription factor CREB (cAMP responsive element binding protein), which 

mediates transcription in response to activation of the cAMP-dependent protein 

kinase (PK-A) signal transduction pathway. PK-A appears to stimulate the tralls

activation capacity of CREB by phosphorylating CREE in a domain required for 

transcriptional activity (Gonzalez and Montminy, 1989). In addition, 
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phosphOlylation in or around the trails-activation domains of the human serum 

response factor protein, the CREM'l: protein (cAMP responsive element 

modulator), and human C-IIIYC, directly influence the trails-activation potential 

of these transcription factors (de Groot et aI., 1993; Henriksson et al.,1993; Liu 

et aI., 1993). The observation that negatively charged amino acid residues are 

important for the activity of many transcriptional activation domains, suggests 

that phosphorylation simply operates by adding extra negative charge (Ptashne, 

1988). Indeed, the N-tenllinal trails-activation domain of the human androgen 

receptor is very hydrophilic and rich in acidic amino acid residues, especially 

between residues 100 and 325 (Faber et al.,1989), and phosphorylation in this 

area could add extra negative charge. 

By tlyptic phosphopeptide analysis it was shown that the androgen receptor 

contains multiple phosphorylation sites, and that RI881 treatment strongly 

stimulates the phosphorylation of one peptide, with only minor effects on other 

phosphopeptides (Chapter 5). Perhaps, this extra hormone-induced phospho

rylation causes a major conformational change in the N-tenllinal domain, thus 

enabling protein-protein contacts between the N-tel111inal trails-activation domain 

and other transcription factors or coactivators on a target gene promoter, causing 

transcription induction. Evidence for such a model has been provided for the 

CREB protein, which after phosphorylation at serine residue 133 by protein 

kinase A undergoes a major conformational change, enabling interaction with 

CBP (CREB binding protein) which itself interacts with TFIIB and the RNA 

polymerase II holoenzyme (Arias et aI., 1994; Kwok et aI., 1994; Nordheim, 

1994). Identification of all androgen receptor phosphorylation sites and 

subsequent site-directed mutagenesis is obviously essential. Unfortunately, 

microsequencing of several phosphopeptide peaks from the elution profile of the 

reverse phase separation analysis (Chapter 5, Figure 4), revealed that the 

samples were heterogenous, and therefore, sequences could not be determined 
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(not shown). Since the amount of androgen receptor protein which can be 

purified from LNCaP cells is rather limited, a more rigorous purification of 

androgen receptor phosphopeptides is only possible after overexpression of 

androgen receptor protein in yeast or insect cells. Androgen receptor protein 

from these cells, purified to near homogeneity, could then be mixed with a small 

amount of [32Pl-labeled androgen receptor protein from LNCaP cells, followed 

by digestion with trypsin. Sequential cleavage of purified phosphopeptides with 

other protease(s), and re-purification by reverse phase HPLC could then provide 

material suitable for microsequencing and identification of phosphorylation sites. 

Functional studies on the role of phosphorylation of specific sites in androgen 

receptor action on the regulation of target genes, could then be undertaken. 
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